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C. FOSTER.

. . Land Lawyer,
XInHltnll, Toxnu.

H. G. McCQNNELL,

(n'JRttmaxaivnvTi

Attorney - at - Tnw,
coiUTicmm'irvnvn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

T. 13. GILUWUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hjs lOtTlcca to tLe ioojilo of Ittikell
nil turrodmlliiR count rj.

Offlcs at Terrell's Drug atore.
.

J. 13. JL.IIN OfeS-fl- Y,

PIIYSICMX & SURGEQV,
o n q a

Haskf.ll, - - Texas.
Office l'lifino No. 12.
Itceliltrjco honeNo 19.

Oflloo North Ride Squnro.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio BnnU.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantiallydone

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed $QOO
Salary Yearly.

Mm ruil women cf Rooclndilrent toroiirf'rnt
tm, rntiitilo travel niipolnlli K nrt.t, others
for IocbI work locklntt niter our litpreMs.

til0 rnilnrjr Kuaraul-t-- l i rly, extrn
knilcHrtri,railila'iani.riiieiitloli

ittMlxlieri linnji' Grant! chance Vr enrnrat
manor womanto.i'onre iileoaot. irrmanent
portion, llbcrst Income and future. New,
brlllln.t lima. Wrltnatouoe

STAFFORD FP.S3S,
S3 Church St., IJew Haven, Conn.

Old Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran
of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite of

good doctor's treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 25c at J. 11. Baker'sdrugstore.

Can't you bring in that sorghum

this week that you were going to let

us have? Wc arc ready for it.
I have an extra good work horse

for sale. W. H. Parsons.

RACKET STORE

"MS?

SpringDry Goods
Ba------- a

Aq EndlessVariety.
We now ready the springtrade with new stock every-

thing pertaining first-cla- ss dry goods store.
We have hesitancy saying that quantity and quality, beauty

fabrics and range varieties far cxcclls any stock haveever
handled.

ctyin

LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Of)
V1l?

-- -
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are for our of
to a
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In our

we have new fabrics, among which we will men
tion: TAKU SILKS (aChinesefabric) bright)
goods in the choicst colors, very cheapfor its quality and
handsome in make-u-p.

YANG TSE thesehavea fine
lustre and the most delicatecolors.

fabric Of rich lustre
and excellentwearing adapted for
dressskirts
SILK STRIPE a dainty filmy fabric for a
spring dress.
ZEPHYR a light, airy fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

Besides the above mentioned wc have an immense vari- -

All Over Embroidered
and All Over Laces,

White Linon Lawns, Etc,
Tavou Madras Goods

Organdies, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS,..

This embraces all the latest
things and is immense in variety. You
can't fail to find what you want.

Linings: ZS!tJSZ
Robin Hood, Silks, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Single Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The Novelties in Belts
and a fine line of Gloves, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

nnr a ri e v
O I MfLR LIY I

The leadingbrands. Wc have them in greatstacksandpiles.

QHnF c come UP neRvy n ms "nc w'tn from an
old lady's comfort to the latest style lady's dfess boot

and the daintiest ol slippersand sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHING UNDERWEAR
We are still to the front in these lines with a
choice stock of all grades for spring and summer
wear. '

Come and look over this stock we haven't the tenth part
of it merely sketchedan outline.

We Guaranteethe Prices right.

The latestand choicest things
in ladies dress fabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander& Co.

2nddoor of Postofflee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto
Most for Money.

several
beautiful,

appearance

FOULARDS (Chinese)

ORMONDE SILKS,!a Mercerized
qualities. Specially

ZEPHYS,

TISSUES,

specialities

Goods,
Tucklnrjs

Percals,

department

Drsss
Cambrics,

Dress

Latest Ladies

wKf
everything

AND

mentioned

North

Value Least

McCollum & Cason.
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of andadjoining coun-

ties one of the beststocks of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

We carry theold reliable

BAIN WAGONS in allsizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS, 1

Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware. Tools, Etc.

Tim Cooking and Heating: We handle

O I V CO the CelebratedBridge, Beach & Co.,
stoves. None better. See us when you want a stove. JxJ

We arecarrying a well selectedstock of good
and serviceable furniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention of all who
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove,We Carry aFull Line of
Tinware, Granitewarc,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and Household
Supplies, We solicit a call and iuspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.

S. L. ROBERTSON.

Haskell

A Very RemarkableRemedy.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfactionthat I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says druggist

I A. W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.
"A lady customer,seeingthe remedy
exposed for saleon my show case,
said to me: 'I really believe that
medicine saved my life the pastsum-

mer while ul the shore,1mid she be-

came so enthusiasticover its merits
that I at once made up my mind to
recommend it in the future. Re-

cently a gentleman came into my
storeso overcome with colic pains
that he sankat onceto the floor. I
gave him a doseof this remedy which
helpedhim. I repeated the dose
and in fifteen minutes he left my
storesmilingly informing me that he
felt as well as ever." Sold by J. B.
Baker.

I have for sale 200 bushels of
Bohemian or Storm Proof cottonseed
at 25 cts per bushel,at my farm 14
miles from Haskell on the Rayner
road, W. H. Scott, it

Bewaretff a Ceagk.
A cough is not a disease but a

symptom. Consumptionand bron-

chitis, which are the most dangerous
and fatal diseases,have for their first
indication a persistentcough, and if
properly treatedas soon as this cough
appearsare :asily cured. Chamber-
lain's Cougli Remedy has proven
wonderfully successful, and gained
its wide reputationandextensivesale
by its successin curing the diseases
which causecoughing. It it is not
beneficial it will not cost you a cent.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Blacksmith Shop at Munday.

I wish to say to the'peopleof the
Munduy neighborhood that I have
put a Blacksmith and Wood Repair
shop at Munday with two forges and
two experienced, first-clas-s smiths
Nothing but good work will beallow-

ed to leave the shop. Bring your

rork and patronizethis home enter-

prise, J. F, BolANDE.

"Business
Sack"

6moothly
"style," "fashion,"

Character nowa-

days.
Brandegee, Manufac-

turing

protection,
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds"
"Thibcts" materials,

preparation

Spring.
satisfaction

sire Dsreeping' geza-exs-il stocks
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

to 'high standardof completeness quality. our

Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments
headquarters everything ladleswant in thewayof stylish

Dressing. Pricesright way through. ,rf

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.
M. S.PIKRSOR.

PreelJent,
LEEFIKRSOH,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL,

A General Banking Transacted. Collections" and
Promptly Remitted. Drawn on all principal

Cities the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS; S. Pierson, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

It Saved ils Lei.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange,Ga.,

suffered forsix months with a fright-

ful running sore on leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. B Bnker.

I have putin a telephone at my

meatmarketand established a free
delivery so that you can now order
your breakfaststeakby 'phone and
have it delivered Orders
filled any time during the day.

E. L. Keister.

ORCHARD

Sec W. T. Jones if you want any-

thing in the fruit tree line. He will
sell you stuff at live and let live
prices.

trains,
at or

at
Good and vehickles to

J.

is condition character-
ized by adisturbanceof the
organs. The stomach is

the liver torpid, thebowels constipa-

ted. There is a loathing of food, pa-

ins in the bowels, coated

tongueand first of the un-

digested and partly digested food

and aud thenof bile. Chamberlain's
stomachand liver allay the
disturbanceof thestomach and create
a healthy also tone

the liver to a healthy action reg-

ulate thebowels. Try them and you

are cerain to be muchpleased with

the result. saleby J. B. Baker

We still keep the best stock of

in town at S,-- L. Robert
son's.

Mr. Mont Bowronjwho hasbeen
instructing a bandat Snyder, cams
in Wednesdayevening1. :

11

To be well is to be
clothed that ife, the

the "fit," the all

must be up-to-da- te.

is what counts
That's why we havethe best,

the Crousc6c

Tailors, kinds ; and the label
thus :

CROU9I DRANDECEE
Utfftutmriif Tillert

VtU; ftiu rr
tf,

16 your

and
arc the chief

and in the"se suits we have made
for all the stout, the

6lim, and every age. Try us for the
sacksuit this You will find

or your money back

Our Way

TXT ia.r of

up its and And

are for the
all the

O.ll. COUCH, Char.
U. PIEUSON, Ant. Cbsr

TEXAS.
Easiness made

Exchange
of

M. G. R. Couch, Marshal Piersoa,

his

promptly.

...REEOT'S...

RffllllM!
(South side of Square)

J1'

U at all Usui
affords.

and Tamalies,
genuine Mexican article, made
Mexican.

Candies and Cider
... SALB.

PROPRIETOR.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connects incoming outgoing avoiding layover
Stamford passengers express.

Livery Stable Haskell
furnished promptly, order;

W. JOHNSON SON, proprs.

Biliousness
digestive

debilitated

dizziiess,
vomiting,

tablets

appetite. They

Druggist.

groceries

dressed

That's

Chili

Skuddrrs Past.

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.

an who give cut

will bny hides aud side
mo wJth tbo

Biisher fact, btcu tho
lth all of

llfirrlbln Iluu.tiin llolocamt.
mston, Tex.. April 2D. Probably

UestructUo Involving
fe, occurred In Houston
ed at o'clock Sunday morning.

the department checked
avnses of tho flames poured

Serves best market of water upon tho ruins, a half--
' ...... red hands dug In debris

the
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flro nad
and

the d
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cated tho charred remains of a
3 family.

1

?

3 flro broke out In tho livery sta--
nown as Ruppershoy's stable, at
r of Milam and Capitol avenues.
Incredibly short tlmo the wholo

pro was wrapped In flamce. Tho

C. Coppln,
Coppln.
Coppln, aged years.

iile Coppln, aged 6 yers.
fant of Coppln.
ired:

Jeff a. Hopper, back brokon.
O. Hopper, leg broken.

Dates, painfully injured.

. Kitchener reports the capturo
lumber of Boers.

idreds of oil land leasesaro
lado in Mexico.

American squadron will visit

"i recall now witn horror, says) simt to iirutii
Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, of Lev .umont, Tex., Aprl 29. Another
vanna,O., "my of suffer--, waR Bhot t0 death nt South-

ing from Kidney trouble. I was ac," epot-- JT.l,a ih
) but the mn who shothardly ever free from dull aches ort bo located,although there wcro

acute pains in my back. To stoop or fifty peoplo within twen-o-r
lift mail sacks made roe groan. If of tho shooting. Tho rnBtbond

felt tired, wdrh but, about ready to F" Pnclllc l'nsbcngcr train wns

give I began to use Elec--f ,lnt th ,dcp?t nn? J,,8t ns
f a.M f,Blno lmsscl wherp Jesus wnsmatters,but Six bottlescomplete-- two 8,10ta wmj ttm ,0th
ly cured me and made,mefeel like akg i,im In tho head and killng
new man." Theyrt unrivaled tbpstantly.
regulatestomach,liver, kidrieys and
Bowels. Perfect satisfaction guar-- inoncrxiniij.
anteedby J. B Baker, only 50 cents,mvllle, Tex., April 29, County

L"1'" Ofllccr Mllnor went to thoI for saleseveral high gradeinK, portion of tho county to d

and Durham males one tho smallpox situation. Two
yearbid. They can be seen at my it tho family were burlod.
places miles northwest of Haskell. ed I" this family, tho first to

H, POST. ,0,DB a daughter, Tho mothor
loxt Wi lact two were fatherNewell Carroll returned this ,,,,.,,,,,, a .. ..o .v iuuuMin ut,1 , .. . UKv

wee irom tnc ucvus mver county, are nlno other cat.es In tha
where he has beensincelast fall;

florist.
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Notice of Bpaclal Meeting

of tb Stcukholdtri of the Pnhadla& Onlf"

Railway Compaq.

Public notice is hereby given that
a special meetingof the Stockholdi
ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Railway

Company has been and is hereby

called by the directors to be convert-

ed at the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater, Nolan County,

Texas,on the 22nd day of Junei
1901, at the hour ol ten, in the fore-

noon for the purposeof considering
and actingon the following proposi-

tions:
1st. To ratify and confirm the

resolution of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capiul stock of said

Company from $100,030 to $600,ood
adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholders held March 1st,

ind. To ratify and confirm the
resolutions of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from $0oo,ooo to 950.000
adopted at Special Meeting litld
September1st. 1900.

3rd. To increasethe authorized
capital stock of said Company to the
oggregate sum of one million dollars.

4th. To do any and all things
germane to said matters.

A. E. Stilwell, President.
J. P. Trammell, Secretary.

Dikectors.
A. E. Stilwell W. A. Rule
J. R. Daugherty ThomasTrammell
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaulley
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammell

II. C. Hord 17-2- 5

Children who are weak, fretful of

troublesomeshould be given a few
doses of white's cream vermifuge.
They will then become strong, heal-

thy and active, have rosy cheeks
bright eyes, will be happyand laugh-

ing all the day long. Price, 25 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

H. E.". KEISTER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard, Sausage,Etc.
I have experienced cutter yot jUst you

your furs.jsj-M'i- St of square.

3

9

hford

three years

when

have

Evans

1900.

manifested gTcafiiUUiUblUkUi fUlllUU'"
Ing Texas,especially In regard to g.

Ho nrouccd enthusiasm
among ol lot hi3 hearers. Tho gentle-

man was carefully listened to.
Hon. B. B. Paddock ofFort Worth

responded to tho very nlco things
which Mr. Root said of him.

Will Con! rat.
Wharton, Tex., April 30. On March

23 tho will of tho Into Dr. August Sal'-ma-n

was entered forprobate; April i
lL E. Vineyard was appointed admin-
istrator, giving bond for 850,000. A

contest totho will offered for probate
has been filed by Charles P. Holmes,
Terry Smith and Emtio Saltman ol
Now York, tho petition statingthat foi
two weeksbeforo Drr. Saltman's death
his mind was In an unsound condition,
nnd that ho was unable to make a will.

Wcrfi Welcomed ,

Madrid, April 30. Tho mayor ot
BuenosAyrcs and tho Argentine dele-

gation, which camo hero to present the
queen regent with a beautiful reli-

quary, havo been accordedan enthusi-
astic welcomo. They aro being dined
tvnd feted. Their visit is interpreted
by tho Spanishpressas a sign ot polit-
ical rapprochement.

Tho Heraldo recounts n number ot
Argontlno measures testifying to tho
revived feeling.

While trying to escape,n negro con
vlct was woundednear Dallas.

Ytllh ri.lol In Hun.I.
Dallas, Tu., April 30. Jeffoison D.

Thomas,resldiug at 332 McKinnoy nve.
nuc, was found deadin bin room Mon-

day a few minutes after 12 o'clock.
Ho wns lying 011 his bark on a loungo

with blood flowing from both temples
nnd a revolver clenched in
his right hand.

Tho ghastly discovery was made by
his wtfo, who bad left him only five or
tun minutes befoit'.

Trrrlhl.i AIMIr.
Houston, Te., April 30. A tragedy

occurredSundaynt tho Shoqulst home,
ucar Plerco Junction, whero In Vnlon- -'

tlno Carlson nccldeutully emptied a
load of buckshot into hla 'brother's
nock nt cloco range, produrlng instant
death. Tho boyu aro tho sons, ot a
prosperous farmer, living Just across
tho Southern Pacific trucks on tt poor-far-

road. JusticeMulrch was ram
to tho scenoof the tragedy to hold aa
Inquost.

ant.
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SEVENTH OIL WELL

ftmloped at a Depth of Nine tlun
tired and Fifty Feet.

SPINDLETOP COMPANY OWNER,

Climbed fences2nd Catered Back Doors

f Banks Beseeching Officials to Do

Business on Holiday.

Beaumont, Tex., April 23. The ' Meadors. 14 said to been Bitot,
v the Splndlctop Oil companyw.n tin
iahvd Mondayabout 2 o'clock. Though
it was the most perfectly llnlthed well
tix of the fields, it can not be

nperly called a apouter for the rcu-t-

that It did not spout. Drlll'rs
liuve become so experiencedwith the

ork In this soil now, and the oil is

io definitely located ata certain depth,
.iltat when the drill touched the oil
strata In this well in Monday the
jrotury pipe was removed, and save
Tor u few ban els oi oil there was
no spouting and wasting of oil. The

;jiljea were : amoved carefully, and
though the oil flowed In goodly nuau-- ,

titles, the valve was closed promptly;
juid the How shut off before it began.
The well is a upletidld piece of work,

'

jmhI was drilled by J. D. Dlffey. It
J located on lots 30. 31 and 32 of Spin- -

Olitop Heights, subdivision of the
John A. Veath tongue 2.10 feet dlstuut
.lit a northeasterly direction from the

gusher and between the Lucas
ami llcywood wells. The depth Is 'lv-- n

nl 950 feet. The slvlnch pipe
clear through to the

truicI, and loosed Hallway company Texan, from the
ihtow magnificent all inches court clll appeals Port

diameter, llelng located close-- which Involves constitutionality
ly to the Lucas and other wel is. It w as

of any Importune?thnt oil should
4 here. dry hole wouid have
Vn far more idgntllcant Th land
apou which tne well located be-

longs to the Ward-Keit- h On and Fuel
and facts !

S Oil company.
-- Dunks here were closed Monday on

.accountof the anniversary of the bat-J-o

of SanJftclnto and thla hasthrown
a. damper on all sorts businert It
s certainly a fact that business here
cannot go on without a bank. takes

If

Is

Is

io

A

la

is

It
to business Heau-- state Louisiana

the must f(. charbon.
.furnish think ,. be communicated

here cat0 , tl,3
--Jay. they company

closed ot thu quarnntine,
on all con3gnor ,n Louisiana,

over and got into the
iBick begging to be nllowed to
deposit or draw money, but all were
.suroedaway and soongave it up,
--with the that little buai-jifh- S

has been done and things were
as lively as they been

t'njl strike.
Volumbus, O.. April 23. Twenty -- Ave

thousand mine woi-- ei o! the lower
.part sub-dtttrl- No. & and

Vlrslnla went on The
was caused by a disagreement

5a regard dead scale
Wheeling W Va.. April 23.

jmlno In Fifth Ohio sub-distri-ct .

which Includes Ilelmont, Harrison and

"West Virginia Panhandleeountles,are
3dle, the strike order having become
effective. individual operators
aire preparing to meet ihe
ierms, year's scale, the East-

ern Coal Operator's asoclatlon
isiay have to follow their example.

'iMt'lflh .tiiunrr-irj- .
April 23. Monday bo-j- g

the twelfth anniversary of
Oklahoma, It was celebrated by

Chang the
sild Lu be
io addressesby a number of prominent
au!U. An old association was
mrganlzedand resolutionsadoptedcoa--'

demnlng ojionlng of the Kiowa and
by nnd

be by

tander homestead

I.
Tendon April 23. According to a

dispatch from St. Petersburg the
Dally Mall, official Information baa
Sbeen tlmt renewed military
nativity is beginning Manchuria.
2hlnee troopsurn htrongly entrenched

at around MukadPii. They
arc with good Mauter aud
have thirty Krupp guns.

To the eastward Mukden near
"Tiuclinusen are 12.000 men

the I.utansc.

Aluriu llirr.
Cincinnati. O., April 2J. Alarm over

ihe Hood has In vnl-3e- y.

Tho low In Ohio

iiere hasallowed from up the

The It still serious
p the ut Mays-vlll- e,

Aberdeen,Portsmouth,
.lock, Ashland, Catlcttsburg,
ilnntlngton. Pleasant, Pomeroy

Uailetta. und smaller places
Wheeling and

tunltur) Ito.iriU.
"Wlchltii, April 23. The live-- !

tock sanitary boardi of Mlsourl,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Coloiado,
JJew and met hero nnd

organization of the Southwest
XJvestockQuarantinensboclatfon,
llr. D. F. of Columbus, Mo

jm president and Wlllmni R. Dolton
tWoodwari), , secretary. It was

vcsolvod by tho association that
bo

liwrds constituting thy association

TRAIN HELD UP

Amt It li Unloved Mint a l.nrgc Amount
Wn Srrurrit.

Little Itock, Ark., April 23. Express
train No. ;i of the Choctaw,Oklahoma
and Cttlf railroad, which irft Memphis
Monday night at 11:10, w.ib held up
at 12:30 this morning at a point
half a mile west of the Iron Moun
tain crossing, four tulles west of Mem-- f

by bandits. No particulars are
obtnlmibln at thlt

The trnln was In chats? Con-

ductor Nelson, one of the oldest em-

ployes of the road, and Engineer
.lohtnon. The express meswnger,

well nitre

any

lost,

law.

but It could not be learned
were any valuables In his The
negto porter, flould, was shot nnd
bad y injured. The train wtis delayed

twenty minutes.
Tte engine and mall nud eprcs4

ears weic cut tiff from the train nnd
run to n iiolnt half a mile west the

'place where the tinln was stopped.
The engine was then detached and
run a short away, two men

on guard ovt-- the train
men. The others used dynamite on
the expresscar and blew It up badly,
i.xpress .Messenger .Meauor 1hIuk ke- -'

hurt by the eplerh)n. It
report d that evetythlng of In
the e.xpnvs ear was taken, which will

'b" considerable,us this wa a lu'iivy
money run. The reKrt Is that thr5

,weie eight men In the imrty.

Iiiv:iIU,
Washington. 23 Thr supreme

court of the Fulled States affirmed
the judgment th case of W. 1'

Smith vs. the St. Southwestern
the wel would

u stream of at Worth.
Ha the

found

of

of

of the Texas quurnutltte law
I'nder the law of Texas. If the

sanitary commission hasreason
to believe that the cattle either lit or
out of the state are with con-
tagions illseiutM, they nr.ir t.Tto such

tfinnpany by the to the American goods will
upon authorized to Issue his procla-
mation quarantining ncalnst sieh

cattle. In June, isM. dor. Cul-

berson,under this law, issued hisproc-

lamation prohibiting the into
tho state of Toxaa June, 5 and
Not. Vi, IS97. of cattle, mules or

money transact In horses fiom the of
.mont nowadays,and banks f,.ar tllat tuo diseaseof

It. Muny people did not anthrax, would
that the banks would close Mon- - to Tl.xa3 ,n case (ho

nnd when found the front railway refused to deliver
Monday morning there tho stock l)(.caU!)0

u-a-a genuinedistress hands.Men and ,no ro.
llnibed fences

doojv,

they
result Lut

.wot hate
llli;
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",West strike.
ictrike

to the work
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tho

or0er
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mlnerb'

Ohio
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miles
under

lands
lands

three points
titles

there tin-d- er

chief boxer

lower Ohio
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rlter.

Point
Parksburg
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ot
01;

about
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hour.
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there
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of

remaining

value

April

Ixiuls
of

cattle

In-

fected

doors

fusing to accept tho stoek when re- -

turned by the company to him, t

brought suit the company to
recover the value of tDe The '

company's defense was that it was j

Justified w refusing to deliver the
stock at Fort Worth by the Quaran-
tine of the gottrnor, and the con--

slgnor, W. I. Smith, attacked this de-

fense on the ground that the law of
Texas authorizing the quarantlno by
the governor and tho com-- i

mission was In violation of the inter--
commerceclause of tho federal

constitution. Tho constitutionality of
the act was raised, and by Mr.
Justice McKenna it was distinctly held

four Ulftt lieto

Ok..

ing

and dissenting, holding that the
act was violation of the Interstate
commerce clause of tho federal con-

stitution.
Mr. Justice lirown also dissented.

l.rjk In .ttit),
Pekln, April 23. (Jen. Voiron, com-

mander of tho French troops In Chi-

na, has Informed (Jen. CliatTco that
10,111 French soldiers wll leave

oid settlers' reunion at reward, na in

i'ht 3outh. Several hundred
'

Id Hung believes that
'

settlers were present and listened Chineso troops Oen.

bettlers'

lottery, demand--

opened

to

recehed
In

nrmed

general.

ceased

Jasippl. situation
notably Hlplcy.

(ronton.

iKtween

Arizona
effected

Lttckoy

btrrn

ehnrge.

distance

rlously

In

affut)

drltlng
botween

against

clearly

In

withdrawn oter the boundary mark-
ing tho territory defined by Field Mar-

shal von Walderseecas the sphere of
operations for the allies, as the gover-

nor of Shan SI protlnce received
nearly n week ago ordering

their withdrawal.
tine to l.tm,

Mlddlelleld. Mahx. April 23. For
three miles down the Mludlctiold val

Is de--

structlon as a of the Hood of
Saturday.Where was formerly the lr

a mile nnd a half long and
covering niaily :ou acres, thero 13

but a diminutive poud from which
Hows the receding rlter through tho
gorge In the that broke nway,

Down stream at the Iloston and Al-

bany railroad brldia-- Is left but &

few granite

I iney FhIIIuk.
London, Ky April 23. snow

which commenced last Friday has nev-
er ceased. The wuteis are higher than
they hate been since 18&3. Great dam

jrlver to How toward the Miss-- ,lR0 i ,mn iy tnp

I.ivi'.lixl.

Mexico

with

blocks.

livestock. The farmers are
losers by having all boII washed
off their freshly plowed Many
bridges have been wanned nway.

AVoik on tho Southern be-

tween Marshall (illiner progresiefl.

ocrr rii.ulllr.
Cape Town, April 23. Ioi Kitchen

er hns it proclamation to tho
effett thnt nny resident In tho mnrtlal
law districts of tho colony found in
nrms, Inciting to light, aiding the en-
emy or endangering fy overt tho
British forces will bo tried by court-maitf- al

be liable to tho most se-

verepenalties. Such persons. . even
be tihut.

, h- - : r .e ,

ICaaer lulL
,rt ..'li Jiot u'jlow

WITH

Discussed at Charlotte, C, by

the Minister.

WU ON SHIPMENTS OFCOTTON.

The Celestial Representative Declares the
Souft. Does Not Ship More Than

h Required,

Charlotte, N. C April ID. Mr. Wu
Fang, Chineseminister, wnB tho

guest of honor nt a dinner given
Thursday night by tho Southern
Mnnufucturers' club. Ho spoke on the
cotton goodo trnde In China. Senator
John L. Mcliurln of South Carolina
was also n guest of tho club and read
n paper on "Our rresent Conditions in
the South nnd Our Duty for the
future"

In his address Mr. Wu gave, a gen-

eral review of the trado conditions be-

tween tho south orient and of
China's importance as a market for
southern goods. He said:

"Large as Is tint onuxmt ot Ameri-
can cotton goodswhich imports
every jear, it forms only one-sixt- h of
the quantity eho buya from abroad.
Only the outskirts of the country have
been entered, it Is well known thnt
tho bulk of American goods Is shipped
to Manchuria aniltho province ot Chi
Ll. Now Manchuria has a population
of T.OCW.OOO Cht Ll n population ot
18,000,000. These aro by no means
the most thickly xpulatel parts of
the empire. There aro seventeenother
provinces of China proper, many of
which have a denser population than
lcther Chi Ll or Manchuria. There Is
no reasonwhy American goodr
cannot ns ready a market In the
provinces of central nnd touthern
China as in the, north."

"If properly placed before the
leased governor, who Is trcre-- Chinese, cotton

would

will

Hanging

stock.

sanitary

White

dam

i)(.nB

iBsned

obtain tbc tamo friathold Jn southern
'

China tlmt thf.v have lit northern. The
present Importations are not sufficient
to meet the requirements. It must be
borne In mind that tho Chinesenever
wear wool; thnt, generally speaking,
the entire population clothe them--

selves In cotton all the year around.
Their bed clothris, umbrellas and In n
Nw instances,boat sails, aro made of
cotton, and tho Consumption is prac-- !

tlcally unlimited it they arc mado In
accordance with native requirements.

'

Thero is ulso a virgin market for cot--

ton cloth which, tanned or otherwise
treated, provo rainproof. All cot
ton goodswould have to be put up in
lengths to snlt the peculiar require-
ments of the trade for which they aro
designedand such details could liest
be learned alter having made a trial
shipment.

"The recent troubles In north Uhina
have undoubtedly Injured the Amen
can cotton trado In that country for
the market, such country has tic- -

cdme a tnst camp for armed hosts, in
the inld.it of warlikv operations trade
and cotnmerco cannot continue to
flourish. The restoration ot peaco anu

JTeuersoncounties. Ohio, and the bo constitutional. Justices Harlan l0 di3trateJ roalon will

last and

proclamation

ab

live-

stock

Spindle--

Chi- -

the

and

nnd

and

will

n boon not only to rho inhabitants ot
notth China, who have already sut
fered untold losses uud hardships, hut
also to southern plantorw, mauutac
turers and laboring men of alt clauses
in thU country, dependupon the
return of tho normal trade conditions
in tlw Chluwe empire Tor their con-

tinued prosperity, aud I blncerely hope
nnd trust tlmt lhit will not be long
delayed. '

Before beginning his bpeeclt Senator
Aleuturin said:

"I e to mukc :i fitateinent ot a
somewhatpersonal naturo before

with my epeech A certain
newspapercorrespondent lu WanUing- -

ton has persistently spread the report
that I was coming to Charlotte to
make a speechwhich would launch a
new party in the soutb. The report is
absurdly false, if had any 3iif'a in-

tention gooii tast would preveut mo
irom tnKing advautage of an oppor--

ley there nothing but ruin and lll,1"' t this kind
result

now

The

rapidly

Melds.

N.

Ting

who

I am content to
ndtocate within Democratic line tho
policies which I bellcvt) to 9 tile Dest
for tin- - south, and when I cannot
longer do this 1 am ready to rMtiu to
privnte lire."

Cleveland has
a summer homo In i:erktiir.'
MaEsnchtiHetU.

leased
hills,

rriMprrltr for il
New Orleans, I.n., April 10 Patrol-

man Clarence ltouth, a poltcemau on

j wns offmi-- l.r'O.O0Q ror His propertydrowning of t
n1(, (( b(; ,nlt.rugl , a no,,,,,,,,,,,,

also heavy ,.nt,.r,)rJ(M) r Yok fUlUh ,.p

Texas

act

nnd

Cpt.

China

cotton
find

for

fused thn offer and ake.i ,iKty tlays'
leate ubi.inru that he mi io In

t'olomtto Cliau1auiii.
The fourth annual of

Colorado Chntauauawill open July I,
1901, nnd will continue until Aug. 10.

are being mado for the
most successfulassetnhlag.) Chnu-tutiQi- tn

has ever known. Attention is
to following points:

presented Iloulder for
health, remutlon, entertainment aud
instruction.

Unequaledlocation, climate, scenery
and advantage of the region.

SIXTH QUSHErt.

The Itcjwoinl Writ l'rrimrrd to laid
lit Olljr Output.

Beaumont, Tex., April It). Dewv
Heywood's well camein Thursday aft-
ernoon nt 1:30 o'clock, tho sixth well
In the Beaumontoil field nnd ns great
a producer ns nny well yet otruck, not
excepting the Lucas. It has been ex-

pected that this oil well would corao
In at nny moment nnd tho drillers
were looking for it when It came, but
wcro not prepared for It. They
were pulling tho rotary pipe out at the
time the oil camonnd It caught them
before nil tho plpo had been removed.

Thnreday morning tho four-Inc- h ro-

tary with which they had been drill-
ing Inside six-Inc- h casing Whs driven
into tha wel nnd n two-inc- rotary
placed Insldo tho four-Inc- h to drill
tho well In. As soon na It was noticed
that considerable oil was coming out
with tho water It was decided to pull
tho two-lne-h plpo out to ball tho well,
and ll was during this that It came In.

Tho oil began coming so fiercely
thnt it was Impossible to remain at
tho work, bu tho gate valve on tho
tour-Inc- h plpo was closed and n con-

sultation held, nt which It was de-

cided to trp nnd remove the pipe. All
save flvo Joints hnd been removed
when the oil poured out In such quan-
tities that all tho men lert tho rig,
leaving W, Scott Hoywood alone on
tho derrick. IIo stuck to It, however,
and finally got tho pipe out while the
men below closed tno talvc. During
this work tho oil was spouting out
nrnund tho two pipes nearlyt' the top
of the derrick in splto of the obstacle.

This well fs owned by tho Hey wood
Oil company, n chartered corporation
with a capital stock of fSOO.000, not
one dollar ot which has been &old. W.
C. Tyrrell of Iowa Is president,Charles
E. Anderson of Austin vlco president,
W. S. Davidson of Beaumonttreasurer
and Dewey Hcywood of Chicago secre-

tary nnd largeststockholder.The well
In on block 35 ot the Gladys City sub-

division of tho John A. Vcatch league.
It Is 1000 feet southwest or the Beatty
well nnd 500 feet northeast of tho
Lucas well, fs situated directly on top
of tho hill known ns Splndletop nnd

supposed the j lace robo that was
of the tho great

statebanquet, the uutncompany a royalty leaso
on the land, which Is owned by tho
Hlggins Oil company.Tho whole tract
comprises three blocks of five ncrcs
each. Tho well is 035 dep, 13 a
four-Inc- h pipe 13 easily as good
a producer ns nny well in the Held.
Doblns & Harper are the contractors.

A most pleasing feature ot this well
Is tho fact that the principal owner,

Heywood, Is a young man who
camo here following the
Lucas strike and, having been Inter-
ested In tho California fields, know
something ot the business nndImme-

diately closed for several fine tracts
of land. Work on tho present well
was begun early In March nnd went
along very successfully until the gas
strike severalweeks which caught
lire burned tho rig. Mr. Hey-

wood's home Is in Chicago, or rather
was, for ho will now become a citi-

zen ot Beaumont. His fortune fs made,
and a fortune which it is doubtful it
any ono could estimate. Mr. Hey-woo-

has mado many frieuds slnco
coming hero nnd there Is no ono but
will bo pleased to learn of his suc-

cess.
Tho Heywood company Is prepared

to tho oil on the market, or
ratherwill bo as soon ns possible.

One hundred thousnnddollars of the
stock of tho company, which has re-

mained Intact so far, will be sold to
build pipe lines, tanks otherequip-

ment.
Tho town takes now gnsher rather

calmly, thouru It is realized, perhaps
dicaded, that thero will bo another
period of wlldnoss.

Hue lit Drllrluui
Marlln, Tex,, April 10 Mr. Ueorgo

Vaughanof Houston Jumped from tno
wludow of his room In tho secona
Story of tho Dethesedabath houseanu

received injuries trom which he diet!

ubout two hours afterward. Ho had
been in tho city a few days, having
cotno hero for the benefit of his health,
which was tcry much unpaired, lie

to bo Improving getting
along qulto well. The rash net was
done lu a tit. The nttendant
used his beat efforts to prevent it, but

tailed. The remains wero shipped to

Houston, the deceased'shome. He was
37 years old und unmarried. He wns

manager of tho Western Union Toio-grup- h

companyat Houstou.

Mexlcans'ln thoTalley below Juarez,
Mex., aro nearly starving.

Knilrnlirri; 1'lia.nl.
Washington, April 10. Hon. W. A.

llodenberg of Illinois, tho new civil
the New Orleans foiee, who owns 100 service commissioner, entered upon
acresof laud Just south of Ile.iumout.i tho discharge of his new a fow

Now

of

se.sslmt

days ago and now ho says ho likes
tho job. Ho bin reud tho many criti-
cisms which liuvo been mado concern-
ing his thnt
the frleinh of tho civil scrtlco re

llenumont. Although ho is now worth form need havo no fear ho will provo
fLIJGO.OOu, the oillcer sjys h has no' nit obunclo lu way ot Improving nnd
Idea of leaving the force civil service merit system.

the

Preparations
the

called
Opportunity at

natural

qulto

Immediately

place

appointment, replies

"mii.hJIciii ti A Srnutor.
Nashville, Tenn., April 19. Senator

V. II. Eldridgo of Memphis Thursday
accusedan cx-sta-to omclal of an at-

tempt to bribe, precipitated ono of
tho most sensational scenes eve?
ennrtud lu tho halls of "a. Tcnnceseo
leglblature,

He charged that tho accusedman
came to hint at.hls ient In th oljnra-be-r

ut lliUO o'clock that morning
him $500' nud proiulsod hint to

have wlthdrawnasuit ponding against
him tt he votedfor a bill.

i m,
fi . jW

NiiluiV l'nrkii In Afrlrn,
In Central Africa arc found tUetrlclc

which Impress the belief (hal the
hand ot man shnped their feiitui'cn,
although thero Is now no population
capableot producing such tffcctu, s.'js
the Youth's Compnn'on. Then s,

near Lake Tanganyika, nrc call-
ed "park 'amis," their orlgl't wan
explained liofoto the l.lnntnn noelety,
lnLondon, by Mr. Mottio s being due
fo tho spreador trgetutlon over it light
surface so gradually deposited above
the salt steppes left by former lakes.
In homo placet these dlstrictunru cov-

ered with natural plantations.

A MiiIMmh Nlrutli,
A new electile letter bo on exhibi-

tion lu Washington, If adopted, by tho
government, would make life anything
but pleasing nud eotnfoitnbli fur the
carelew or tmluck.t carrier. The elec-
tric letter box teRlsters nt the main
postolllco ench time it collection Is
made, bo thnt. It Is impossible for u
carrier In making his round.i to skip
a single box without instnntly
detected. Worst yet, If one leter Is
left in the box the electric attachment
promptly records that fact at the main
office and thecarrier Is liable to thirty
da-- suspension.

Yotiuj; Al.tlniiiilfin.
Senator BctUls lost his son. I ""ados whiter than

Francis L. I'ettus of Seluta,Ala., pome
wcekti ngo, it promising joting Demo-
crat, who had he lived, would proba-
bly have nicccpded his fatherIn upper
brunch of congress. The on was truly
Senator I'ettus' right arm. He
had long service In the Aliibnmit legis
lature, ttna speaker of the last house.
and previous to that had nail n term
ns piesldcnt of the tifato tenato and
nlso us Of the hoitt-e-. It li
doubtful If there was u Democrat In
the state who wielded it greater

In politic.
Cute, fur llejul srrtuiit..

III Hie Seitnnt'a hall nt Windsor
castle there hangs an old black-lett- er

document prescribing "Iwelvo gooi
rules found In the study of
Charles I. of Blessed Memory."

King
Some

apt ns follows:
Profane uo divine ordinance.
Touch no state matters.
Urge no health.
Pick no quarrels.
Maintain uo ill opinion::.
Encourage no vice.
Repeatno grievances.
Thete rules observed will maintain

they peace evei lasting gain.

Chrlmenlni; the Kllic
The christening of a royal baby Is

almost as costly nu n coronation. When
the little Prince ot Wales, King L'd
ward VII. was chrlstlned hewore a

Is to bo directly over valued nt J3500.The
center oil lnke. The lleywood ' entire ceremony, including

cost enormoushas onehnlf

feet
nnd

Dewey

ago,
nnd

and

and

delirious

duties

nnd

extending

and

and
offered

certain

nnd

being

had

and

of $1,000,000. Neatly n thousanil np
plications wero made for the proud
position of imi'3P, nnd nil sorts of
claims wero advanced, so that It be-

came a matterof extreme difficulty to
make thechoice. The water with which
tho young prince wns sprinkled was.
brought from the Jordun.

Itullirr u N'cHt.r.
Cen. A. B. Leeper of Owaneco, 111,,

has started a paper called the Lunatic
Herald, designedfor circulation nmong
lunatics. In his salutory ho says that
ho hns tho best record In tho country
ns a Ilrst-cln- ss lunatic, having been
declured Insane three time In tho Il-

linois Central hospital for the Insane.
He Is nlso about to take a post grad-
uate course. Therefore, he hasdecid-
ed to Issuea thirty-tw- o pago Illustrat-
ed mom..iy magazine, nnd win push
its circulation with zeal.

This Journnl
deal of Interest.

will awaken a great

Ancient lllxlory.
"Then you think It probable, profes-

sor, that the sudden blnzlng up of a.

star like the new ono that has Just
appeared In tho constellation of Per-
seus may mean that somo distant sun,
or perhapsnn entire Bolnr system, hns
been consumedby lire?"

"Yes. At least It 13 possible."
"And thnt may mean thn destruction

of countlessmillions ot human beings'
How heartbreaking'"

"Yes, miss, but It In nlso highly
probable tnat your sympathy comes n
million or raoro yoars nfter tho catas-
trophe, I wouldn't feel bo bad."

Ilutr'a TliU?
WeorTrrOneHundred Dollar rewirilfornny

sasBOfCuturrlj tltatcannul Lu cured by Ilall'H
CatarrhCure.

l J. Clt rjSKY A TO , Props..Tolfdo. O
Wo, tho uiutcrili'ut'ij, luitu kminit 1". .1.

Cheney tor tho Ijm is venrs und
perfectlyhonorableIn till businesstrunsaoilons
nnd iii.tncl.tlly able to carry out uuyolilli;i-tlon- s

mado by their llrra.
Wet lc Truax, Wlmlesiiln Iru?lst. Toledo,

O ; Wnldlnir, IClnnitn J. Marvin, Wboloald
Urtiirnlkts. Toledo, Oliln.

Hairs Catarrhe'uru Is fallen lnterually.net-In- B

directly upon tho MoixUinil raucousnurture
nlthu nystnu, win (c-- i Price
lc ier botth). Sold by ull Unionist.
IlulI'Hruuilly Pills uruthubot.
Somo husbandsnro dictators, others

aro small potatoes.

I

I)u Your Teet Ache and Hum?
Shake Into your shoes.Allen's Foot-r.nh-p,

n powder for the feet. It makes
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, ftunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet, At ull Druggists and
Shoo Stoics, 25c, Sample scut PURR.
Addicss Allen S. Olmsted, Lvltoy, N.Y.

Freedomdoes not meandoing as our
Inclinations piompt.

V TjiAsttt;

A n Hoy Vlrwii It.
A 3 cnt. woman connectedwith Hull

house,Chicane wro showing a collec-
tion ot photographs of classical pic-
tures to u streeturchin, nnd wnen sue
cameto a ropy of the "tilutlno Madon-
na" rho nuked: "Do you uow what
that H'presoiitH?" "Vcs," the boy,
"thnt Is Jesusnnd his mother."

"Do you notice," continued tho teach-
er, "how lentitlful their facesnro? Yotl
can net llnd such beauty of oxpreMlon
In nny other picture." "But It'H tho
ilins mound their brads, ma'iint, thnt
gives them nway," Interrupted tho boy
quickly.

We shi'ild not expect to reap
w.irdrt without bearing burdens.

ro

If every oue knew how good a remedy
was llamllu'rf Wizard Oil Its sales
would. diuildo. In a day.

Between the ugesof ono tulnuto nnd
eighteen yearn ti clrl Is nlways Inter-
esting.

A nWfl,V WltfTK LAWN AIMION
mill Imertm.exttrKri!, nway with Vol
U't March. Vourururvr Kiiuah about It.

Sadnesshas a tendency to make one
rellect.

lluv Ttn.V ntr.ifhln lllue. tti mO'Urn
b'lit blur. Dwikn.t clothes from I to (

onl any other b.uc.

(lood itdrlce la not ulwayu sweel,
initially littietlcinl.

lut

Murrlnt In Two I.nnmir,
In tho chnpot of tho Prcsbytotlan

church nt Plttston, Pa., n strnngo mnt-tlmnnl-nl

event took plnco. Tito nup-

tial knot was tied doubly tleht, tho
young cotiplo bolng twico marrlod, onco
In tho English langungo and onco in
tho nntlvo tongtio of tho brldo and
groom, both of whom nro Italians.

The groom was Eugonlo Barono nnd
hU lirldn was Miss Hcnrlct Belpulsl.

Tho marriageeoromonywns perform-

ed by Rnv. Dr. Harehnw and Kov.
tlto former reading a paragraph

of the Presbyterian ring ccrembny nnd
tho lnltcr then reading it In Italian.

flonm aro mightier In brawn
than they are in brain.

Mr, Winnow Koatlilnr Bjrtip.
forchllireB lethln, orttni the tot", r'Uueei t

SMaboUl.

Tho convcnreiicesof somo mon nro
tho inconveniencesof somo women.

Fruit tt a nucesaKry artlcl of diet. I la
e9K-c- ro in Priinlny'i CUforal

CrimeQuia.

llusslan students nro Inclined to
ltniio tho ciitr rather roughly.

Tnko Oarflcld Tea for constipation;
it hiw this to recommendit: tt Is mads
from huuUii-gtvln- g horns and It surely,

vcures,
Somo peoplo seemto uavo a grudge

againstnil mankind.

--! a
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Whenacheerful, bravo and light-hoarte- d woman is sud-

denly plunged into that perfection of misery, tho bluea, it isa sadpicture.
It i3 usuallythis way :

Sho hasbeenfeelingout of sorts for some time, experi-
encingsovero headacheand baokacho;Bleeps very poorly
uitu i u t;uuiugiy nervous.

Sometimessho is nearly overcome by faintness,dizzi-
ness, nnd palpitation of tho heart; then that bearing-dow- n

fooling is dreadfully wearing.
Her husbandsavs." Now. don't tmt--. thn Mnon t Vmi will

beall right after you havo taken tho doctor'smedicine."
JJut she doesnot getall right. Sho grows worse dayby

day, until all at once she realizes that a distressingfemale
complaint is established.

Her doctor hasmadoa mistake.
Sho losesfaith ; hope vanishes: then comostho morbid,

melancholy, everlastingblues. Sho should havebeen toldjust what tho trouble was,but probably sho withhold somo
information from tho doctor, who, therefore, is unable to
accuratelylocato herparticular illness.

Mrs. Pinkhnm has relieved thousandsof women fromnust this kind of trouble, and now retains their grateful
lettersin her library as proof of thegroatassistanceshehasrenderedthem. This name assistanceawaits overy sickwoman in tho land.

Do

JMBWlMflttD AttlNCLRl

0mnltoo,luntn,curwlnlcoUo.

Mr. Winifred Allender'sLetter.
" Dkah Mns. PnnniAu: I feel It my dutyto ritennd tell youof tho benefit I havoreceivedfrom your

wonderful remedies. BeforetakingLydta E. Knit-ham- 's
VegetableCompound, 1 was & misery to tny-so-lf

nnd every ono around tne, I suffered tcrrlblopain in my buck, head, nnd rtjrht side, was very
nervous,would cry for hours. Menseswould appear
sometimesIn two woclci, thenagain ot for threeor four montits. I wnssotlrod and wenk,conldnotsleep nights, sharppains would dart throughmy
heart thatwould almost causotno to fall.

"My mother coasodmo to try Lydla E. l'lnliham'aVcgctublo Compound. I hadno faith in It, but topleaMJherI did so. Tho first bottle helped mo so
much that I continued its use. I am now well andweigh tuoro than I over did in my llfo." MB3.
WINIFRED ALLENDEB, Farmlneton.lll.

REWARD uwiog io me iui ntt tome skeptical
peoplo havefrom tlmt to tlm questioned
ILogenuInenettof thetettlmoolal letters

i i" Pa.W ,0 .0nir peraon wl' cn 'how that tho iloyi
tutimonUI not genuine,or was publi.hrd before oblalnla tl'iwriter's JpecUl pemils.Ion-I.VDl- A . Pitiutuc Mbdicirb Go.

Jhr the good of the tobacco
or becausethe maker offers
a cheap which you
neverget? ilf you chew to-

bacco for ie consolation;
for the satisfactionof it, you
will find Wefmore's Best by
far the bestlvou ever tasted.
The leaf islthe best; the
blending is perfect; the fla-

voring Is pure. The worth
. ofthetobaccj) is "all in the

quality" anjt you pay no
more for it f Ask the dealer
for WETMORE'S BEST.

t
Jt4$ tmjy by

M, C, WETMOflC TBUCCC CO,, St,u,m,
I7k largrit indip.-litn- t fuciory in Amtrica.
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BISHOP
SAYS

"I Cheerfully Recommend Peruna
Want a Good Tonic and a

Cure for Catarrh."
HnmiS?nt!.1mbor80fth? S?ergy aro 8,vln Perun the,r unqualified en.
SSfm?Vpi.ThfeS m.en ?nd paespecially apt0d to preterm thorn

.52Srm'.,aB BenerL caUrrhal debllltJr ncent to the .edentary llfo if th.ti3?h. mS"? thV"nt utterances of noted clergymen on the cura--V,

O, 3 BalUmo?e"na follw,n ono from Olihop Jamei A. Handr,

'' PleasureIn acknowledgingthe curative effects ofPeruna. At the solicitation of a Mend I usedyour remedyandcheerfully recommendyour Peruna to all who want a good Tonicanda safecure for catarrh." JamesA. Handy.
OTHER NOTABLE CURES,

A Husband Escapedthe Pangs of
Catarrh of the Lungs.

Most Cases of Incipient Consumption Are

Catarrh.

Edvnrd Slovene.

Mrs. Edward Stevens of Carthage,
N. Y., writes as follows:

"I now tako pleasure In notlfylnc
you that my husband has entirely re-
coveredfrom catarrh. He la a well man
today, thanks to you and Peruna. He
took six bottles of your medicineas di-
rected, nnd It proved,to bo Just the
thing: for him. His appctlto is good
and every thing ho cats seemsto agree
with him. Hln coughhas left him nnd
ho la gaining In flesh, and seemsto be
well every way. I hopo othera will try
your medicine and receive tho benefits
that wo have." Mrs. Edward Stevens.

When the catarrhreachestho throat
It Is called tonsllltls, or larnygltls. Ca-
tarrh of the bronchial tubes Is called
bronchitis; catarrh of the lungs, con-
sumption. Any Internal remedy that,
will euro catarrh In one location will
cure it in any otlicr location. This is

Low Rates
J3l

i'maajl

wmvi Jk.

ConfederateVeteran
Reunion,

via

Huy7ih;26(hml
Bctura

Extension o!
secured.

particular

T. P. ftrt

B iiaWUsWmtikam xmm. i. r. n, vm, Ta r
MM f. IBItflE, CT.

At TbU T thm Tr
It is necessaryto tako some medicine
to tone up the system, and nn other
medicine will do thin as effectively as
Wolfo's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste and ono
used n, family wlU'be without it. It
has thousandsof obstinate cases
or Flatulency, In tbo
Htomuch and Bowels, and is n specific
for all casesof and I)lad(er
troubles. Ask your druggist for It.

worthless substitutes and insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

A wlfo husband have
interests.

l'luo's Cure oannnt be too lilfhl rt ".'touiih euro. J. T. O .TiJ Ttaird Avr
N Minneapolis, Minn., Jou. fl, HOC

' n mlsernblo attribute dlsoon-ten-t ,
can bo made.

Simplicity, strength and purity com-

bined In Garfield Tea, the mull-
eins that euros constipation and liver
troublta.

no circumstances tho
robo of a tyrant.

S0ZGD0NT Teolh Powder 25c

MORE THAN HALF ACENTURY of
be

i dv.- -
foi'&kv; OUfCyARANTEt
Wmxm. AU OF

EVERY
WATtft'MOF ILtt

FLICKER
uX't Ji S KAnKTKUTVAKrUK

OR COAT
Jf Jf T I ffllED'b

moNSftda

howincTWjiX tmc t m mtU MUkS
A.J.T7WEICOOiTON.MAa5. 4i

. Prf(vtlPitr. llwtndRt.roncetcn tbo mar
kek Inlton1ivlrg ii ) oururocvr win uui

uueih trltuumluho
BtAHWS SCO. WCRSS Wit.

CLIMAX ACETYLENE MACHINES
,4 any b for uy purixwe. la sy
iiwmltrj MH Awnlij Clslcrai,
MUMk Vr kUUnirnUhani
uTHajr JMID II". writ n.W,t FKIMlltMl

JrAtTTHr, CW i Oifiai, Tlm. rtoMtu.

HANDY
to Who
Safe

why Peruna has become so Justly
famous in tho cure of catarrhal dis-
eases. It cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated, its cures remain. Peruna does
not pallltate; it cures.

Mrs. Frederick Williams, President
of tho South Sldo Ladles' Aid Society
of Chicago, III., writes tho following
nvina M VUllUllAUUXUlkUlUllp
tor Peruna from a gaw E
973 Cuyler ave 3 MWM.Chlenim. til 3 flHfBm t

"My homo Is
never wi t h o u t
Peruna, for I
have'found dur-
ing tho. past six
years thai thw
is bo remedy
that will at once
alleviate suffer "TTt f TTT TTTTTTT TTTTTT TTTTra
ing and actually Mrs. Frtd WIMaaw.
euro, as Peruna does. Four bottles
completely cured me of catarrhof the
head of standing, and If
my husband badly, or either of us
catch cold, we at onco take Peruna,
and In a day or two It has thrown the
sickness out of tho system." Mrs.
Frederick Williams.
, Mrs. W. A. Allison, of 7C9 Sheffield
avenue,Chicago, 111., Is tho Assistant
'"" iuv uuuiiuiuimiuiiut.
tal.
I'oopie'a

She has tho
i
3 S&k I

following to say

"I havo
Peruna:

opportuni-
ties

had fre-
quent

1 Wfr
to observo

tho wonderful ItaaLMlcurative effects m innf Pnrnnn nflnr.
dally.. -- .on -nersona

. .
33 pniy3UMMI

surrering with a Jtii"riiiiiiuiiniimt
congestedcondl- - M-.- . W. A, Alllaon.
tlon of tho lungs, and stomach,
generally catarrh. It alleviates
pain and soreness,Increasesthe appe-
tite nnd so tones up the entire system
thatthopatlentqulcklyregains strength
and health." Mrs. W. A. Allison.

If you do not prompt and
satisfactory results from tho use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleasedto give you bis
Taluablo gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
TheHartmanSanitarium, Columbus,O.

to Memphis
lor tie

May 28th to 30lb, 1901.

Tickets will be on sale (he

27th, 1901.

limit, June4th.

limit to June19th
may bo

Ask any Cotton Belt agent lor
.or .write

Lt WttW. k, Wottt, Ta
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t. urn r. k, ooJcu, itSHLHaVflpHli 1M

m4 T. a. I)to, la

Lenrn to do you own duty before
you start out to teach other persons
ito follow tho Baine course.

Innoccnco Is tho Illy In thu flower
garden of life.

(f Vou Hsvs Rheumstlsm
Fnilniiiion!,i)iii write Dr. Mmon, litrlnr. Wl.,t"i U1, r ! Iiolllt. f Hr, hhixiii'ii llbcttinMlit'ure,cil'rkrilJ. If una .x tiiuili notltniret.
Jealousy In n demon thnt should bo

icarfcully moided.

An 1'on L'alnc Allan' root Eaae?
It Is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Hunting, .Sweating Feet,
Corns and Uunlons. Ask for Allon'a
Koot-Eas- e, a powdo'r to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sampjesent FIIKK. Ad-
dress,Allen S. Olmfeted, Iiltoy, N. Y.

Wo should b as careful of.our mor
nti.uB ot our manners.

rUTNASI FADKI.E3S DYES 'pro-
duce the fastest andbrightest colore
of any Unownr(lyc stuff.

Self denial, jiropetly practiced, Is
wmMIi t .. ins- -

Tim llrul Oik-- .

In connection with tbt I)Icl;cns cele-butlou-,

held recently In London, It may
remarked that the local habltutlon
Scroogo has been lately Identified

In an'OHl jeweler's shop at hudgute,
Illll, a llttlo way from St.Paul'son tho
loft liautl side Horo lived it curlour
old man, much such .ih Dickens

nnd the most extraordinary en-
tries wero found In his book (when the
accounts woro gono over after hie
death), such as "one-fourt- ponce for
milk" and "fntii pence for a glass of rsnerry rur a menu on i.onl Major?
day."

Dad link will no', for aver'keep.mm-pa- n

wih tho human being-,-. wb) fs
trtivc.wi: In tho right direction, --

Sime reraous ne.tcr ask any. Mrort?
becausethey aro too selfish to leturn
them. . .

It we but c6uld penotrats tho.mys-
teriousjYol ot tho wondrpus future
how cautious wo would be.

OEORRK WASIUNCirON. SODA
Makm ttiobost Wcultr nnd goes thec far-
thest. I'erfeotly rmr. Imiit on boylng It.

Marrhigo does not always mnko an
Ideal man a he ldim uUm husband. ,

To have your lac curtain, while aklrti,
and alilrt waist a dalaty snow whit. tw
SW Blaae)ny niut,JUT lPoqrp Ht. blue.

. Viaar. like somo cM'mlds, la bat-
ter as It irrrss old. '

Yon Will Never be Sorry
For living a puro life.
For doing your level best.
For looking beforo leaping.
For being kind to tho poor.
For henr beforo Judging.
For thinking beforo speaking.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For standing by your principles.
For stopping your cars to gossip.
For being generous to nn enemy.
For being courteous to nil.
For being nlwnys honest In business

dealings.
For giving every unfortunnto person

a lift.

Ml Tliilii .Voir,
"Here," said tho foreman of the

presstoom, leading his vlnltnrx Into
another npnrtmcnt his visitors into
presses. Tho matter Is stereotyped In
tho form of curved plates, theso arc
placed on tho cylinders, and ns they
icvolvo they leave their Impression on
tho paper that unwinds from that roll
on tho buckof tho press,"baysthe Chi-
cago Tribune.

"I bco now," lemaiked one of the
visitors, n person of much sagacity,
"what Is meant wnen wo rend of no
Uem going tho rounds of the preip."

Tree Wlilrll Own Iticif.
A magnificent oak treo nt Athens,

On., not only ovn Itself, but possehsrr
other proporty. It was owned many
yenrn ago by Col. W. II. Jackson,who,
In his childhood, played around it?
mnsslve trunk nnd In later years grv
to love It almost as ho would his own
child. Fearing that afterhis death the'
old oitlc wutiljl fall into tho hands of
persons who would destroy It, he re-

corded n deed conveying to tho tree
"entire possessionof HboU nnd of nil
land within eight feet of It on nil
Hides." This deedIs probably without
a parallel.

Chnmplmt I'lRi-n- Katrr
Amatch has been decidedthat hni

caused wide comment In tho Knglish
bportlng papers. A man by tho name
of Ellsworth, tomonly called "Long
Tom," started to eata pigeona day for
fourteen ilnys. While ho wan perform-
ing this test odds wcic laid by book-
makers ns high ns 6 to 4 that he could
not complete his task. He did, how-ove-r,

and oven uto nn extrabird on the
last day for good count. It Is pointed
out. however that ho did not cat thu
livers, while a Newcastlemanfl who al-

so made sucha mntcii, did and Is now
champion.

An K.rrlii limine,..
"Did you eernotice," said n patrol-

man, according to too Duluth. Minn,,
News, "that the shoeshanging In from
of tho stoves nvo never hung In pairs,
but arf rlther two lefts or two rights?
I supposethe proprietors feel that If
tho shoesare not paired they will not
bo qulto so tempting for the tramps
and petty larceny ilk. I heard of one
follow down the streeta few days ago
who swiped n couplo of shoes. Ho
tried them on, and when ho found they
were botn mado for tho right foot, he
brought them back. Ho wasnot pinch-
ed for It, cither."

Drmnnl for Morn Itntllrshlpiu
When Hip Scorrtnryof tho Navv recent-ly ilomnmlrcl more liattlcshtrv. ConKrcfS

conMilrreil hit recommendations faornblvnml uuthorlzol Hie. lunxtnictlon or sever-
al powerful wnrshlpH. Protection Is whatour heiiport Tequlro nnd fortllWUons
will not (ulaequtitely MUM'U' thlp. Defen'O
nKitlnst nil (Unorders of the llci'tlo

HUCh an clii)rpsl.i, conMlpntlon.
rhetimntlm nnd nerotiBties5, Is

adequately afforded by that efficient rem-
edy. Hosteller's .StomachBlttcrr. Try It.

Why is It we aio always crltrcising
tho weather?

eprlnc ClranlnR- - Jlai'e rjii.T.
Mnrhof thoterrorof Spring Cleaningmny

1m nvcililed liy good mnnagctnent. Hettled
"eatborshouldbe heleciedfortlie work, nnd
evorvthlngneiesfaryprovldeil lieforchanil.
Uory fcioop will I fonnd hekt for wrtsbiug
rnlnts, floors and windows: It in liarmlcs
andvery offectlvo In making tho houtodenu
"drr"B- - KI.IZA It. I'AItKElt.

A wife's approbation meansmuch to
a husband.

Naiit FrSiireml Italrn.
Fort Worth Account Traveler's

Protective Association convention, rt
convention rates, April 24th nnd

.th, and for trains arriving morning
of tho 2'Jth, limited for return April
JSth.

IliTiiluini Account District Saen-gerfe- st,

convention rates, April --7th,
and trains arriving morning of the
1'Sth. limits April :10th.

Hlllsboro Account Texns Uenl Ks
tato and Industrial Association, con-
vention rates, April -- 1th and S.'th,
limited April Wth.

Dallas Account State Federation of
Woman'sClubs, convention rales, April
UOth and May 1st. limited May 4th.

Ualvtbton Account O. A. H. annual
reunion, convention rates, April 21st,
limited April 24th.

(Inlvcston Account meeting Stnto
Medical Association, convention rates,
April 22d, limit April 27tb.

I.a(?rangc At count meeting Sonsof
Hermann, convention rntcs, May 1st,
4th. nth, (ith. limited May 10th.

Waco Account Confederate Veter-
an's reunion, convention rates, May
7th. 8th. limited May Uth.

San Francisco Account lnunchtng
battleship Ohio, $60.00, May 7th, Sth,
limited .10 days.

Now Oilcans Account Southern
Daptlkt and Auxiliary conventions,one
fare plus $2.00. May 7th, 8th, limit May
21ht. With privilege of extension,

W.. KUKNAN, O. I. A.,
Galveston.

A child's faith In n parent Is some-
thing truly wonderful.

SuddenandSevere
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fc come to
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MOTHS AS FEATURE OF MENU.
Katlr of 1'lilllnplno ItlamU Consider

the Inirrt a Food Ilellrarf.
Ai article of food which Is rellsliou

by tho natives of the Philippine Islands
Is procured ! eallectlng large quan-
tities of moths from tho rocks of tho
mountainous regions. In several spots
In tho mountains In l'nnny nnd other
Islands of the group I saw motln ex-
isting so thickly In the rocky tissues
that they could be scraped off Into
buckets by the quart. The moths
seemedto mass In the rievlccs nnd
hang there. The natives have not
fnllvd to Investigate tho worth of tho
moth as nn nrllrlo of food, and ihey
use the Insects In large quantities.
Their mode of entitling tonslsts in
going to the hills In parties of a dozen
or more, with tho proper bag and ar-tic-

for collecting the moths. The
dainty unllu-- s will not cat the wlngi
';i- - iiio hVailB of tho llttlo moth, and so
thf now tnlto steps to remove theso
ulijcctloiiablopaits. Thlaoperatloti con-

sists lit i renting he at to such an extent
thnt the tissuesIn the headsand wings
become baked and crumble off. Tho
niitlcs accomplish this end by cutting
holes In the earth, In which hot ftrc3
aro bin ued until tho earth Is quite hot.
The hot coiila are taken away and tho
hifithsarc nut Into the highly heated
opflilngn. The Intense heat cilsps tho
headnnd wings to ashes,so Uut when
lemovrd from the hole and subjected
to n flftin;; opa.M'lon tliKtigli tvttlns
!ht powderedparu a;v .tlfte 1 off. Hav-
ing only thu boJy This proeja nlm
tloe.s away with t!io Km. Oftin the!
imtht In their presentstase of liiepar- -

i iiiitm are inten wPli susaror other ar--
j tlclrs of food. Again thy niotln nre

In injunction with other irlx- -

tuifs of footl In the form of pudding
and iircp.1! rtl dishes Tin eoiomut Is
liberally iiycd in inlMuriM Willi the
moth, ami cocoanu; ak- an I pi- - and
moth filling me "ouimnii. 'Men in
.sonic Instances tho moth Is again
bilked nnd rodu-- Ml to powdrr by
pounding In howls. The
puwiler obtalnid in this w.iv Is sweet-(n- d

and used In v.iilnus forms Chicago

.loiirnnl.

COMPLIMENTS THAT TELL.
I lor U'oinrn IhfT .Mint nl llt of IIih

Hlrrnli p-- irt.
A .lsc mini nail In the hearing ot

this ing" the other day that h had
ghen up trying to compliment women,
that no matterhow hlnrcio whs his

ndmlrntloii, he alwaya mtinag--d

to say eomcthlng that th niuld did
nut toiihlde;- - lomplliiienuiiy at .ill, and
to leave unsaid the things that would
have touchedher flinty heart. And this
article, though It wished to
him to continue a careei of (lattery,
timid not conscientiously do m. for It
has nter guos.sed light the very Unit
time itself what particular noil would
fiilt thu subjects befoie It It bus a
cousin Nfllle. fur intinco, who, up
'to n j ear ago, had roerhod tilhutes to

r beauty, her graceand her fascinat-
ing qualities with the uuiuotcd face
'that such hteicotyptd admiration

She knew that sho was hauil-Koni- i)

and graceful and attractive, and
so tho mere mentioning of th'e quali-
ties was lather resentedb hor She
didn't care to hear the same things
oer nnd over. When she did hear
llicip she took theni as her Just duo
luciely. Then one day thero came
along nn astute masculine Individual,
who called her a monumental fraud
nnd a little humbug,and very nido her
i datives thought him, too. Hut not
so Nellie. She was delighted. And evor
after that she gave herself airs, and
consideredherself a diplomat, and she
ended by mnrrying tho astute man.
"Perfidious" nnd "faithless" are terms
that often nppeal to the vanity of wo-

men whom ordinary words of praise
would not touch. They are particular-
ly full of mysterious fascination for
the feminine creature who has led a
letlred and blamelessvillage life. Al-

most nil women lonslder It n compli-
ment to be called politic, and not a few
feel It flattery only slightly qualified to
be said to be deceitful. Haughty Is a
term much pilzed by demoiselles,nnd
once they have been so describedthoy
they endeavor to deservo this adjec-tl- e

tho icmnlnder of their lives.
"Sedate," they will not be called, but
"dcmuio" Is welcomed heartily by
them, und "little" la a word that can-
not bo applied too often, oven to the
young giantesseswho now walk tho
eaith. llnltlmoip ,ew.s.

VHtrlmiinr lijr .riii-nt- .
Marriugo Is admittedly always a hnz-ai-

but In Scivla It has been mado
the basis o,' a novel variation on tho
usual modes of speculation, snj-- a
local correspondent. Thcro soc'ctls
for piovldlng bonuses on mnnlage
wero formed, ami flourished to such
nn extent as to greatly accelerate tho
in.iril.igp rate. The funds wore

on the nsseasnieutsystem, nnd
uu many memberswho got a Innu.i and
n bride nbruptl) stotipcd their cnnfl-butlon- s.

the usplrlug e lib ato sub
scilhcrs who were left found their oh
ligation Inr. easing mora rapidly than
Is tho etuerliuu--" of i'n narri-'- : .;;:
Consequently,liquidation has set In
cnumg these companies with great
sei'ilty, nnd tho boom in matrlnnny
i likely to bo follnwc.l by u slump.

Tlia l'-- U I'iiIIi-i- ' I'onv.
The coat of the form or I'arla

KrouH utcadlly yeur by yenr. In lh2 it
was H.oai.785, of which 53.237,200 woi.
pjild by tho d(y and tho rst by tho
j;ocrnmrntj In 1885, I,.1I,300; In
JtSlO, 1C.J48.170. In JS7- -' tho total
BtrenRth of tbo police force was 7.75i.
for ft population nf 1,851,79!!. In 189!)

It wa fi.OOO for i populutlon of 2,503 .
M'

Dhnra I'aolul a CriH-rl- r l)mtailif,
Jnmc-- 11. 1)111, one of the jrrcatwt

jorporntlon Inwyora In this country,
tays thut cpriwratlons prefer to tako
collvite Rradiinte for thpfr young mm

LfmploycH. but only after they havo
beennway from eollcse for about two
yeatH, "It tilaes ubout. two yeara," uaya
Mr. Dili, ''for tho dazzling halo ot tho
renter yeur at collcss to faJa bwuy
from their oyos."

EIhl tf 'ifflc the elephant fw
munchlBK purpcfcR. The Klant animal

minTr '7'r'fmvumm two" boloW nboVt? on mo I

IflfwIbfTEETIlZPi. to u t make

&M Wf Ti. .J-'.' (

Thefypi i&i irig
cf good

Tjoffee
& I u Begins in the Xw

-- r s growing. Anywhere I jfe
between the plantation VISte. l

andthe coffee pot
quality spoiled by

the flavor changed,the

scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles' Coffee
leavesthe handsof the grower until it reachesthe user in
a scaled packet, it is handled with the same watchful care,
the samethought for cleanliness,that you would give any
article of food that goes on your table. That's the reason
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap
imitations. The extra cent you pay for

ARBUCKLES
RoastedCoffee

buys much more than a cent's worth of quality
strength. A pound of Arbuckles' Coffee will give
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would get from other packagecoffees.

Be sure you get Arbuckles' RoastedCoffee. Other
packagecoffees are but imitations of Arbuckles'.

In och pound packageof Arbuekiei' HoHtet iVrr-- e I' ' l u
Hit of urtlclea. With each pacituct-- lu .tl.ati tin i mi in fouml ttia
f)urcbar lin boughtndennfto part nf ctimo article to t neleeted iy

from tho LUt, nubjoct only to the rundllliin that thv
nn the packagala to t cut. out and returned to our Notion

Dtp-- - You iliould in thla LUt. Addruaa ull communication to

I ARBUCKLE BROS.
I Notion Department. NEW YORK CITY. N.Y. .fe"
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If LION COFFEE common, ordinary .stuff, coffee drinkers would'nt insist on hav-ing it. It is used in millions of homes becauseit is the bestcoffee in the world for
price. If you doubt this, take a single package home it.

Ik WnT,fy Ptfckac.of, WON COFFEEyou will find a fully illustrated and
which n. wo.man ma" bV or girl will to find in somTaftkfc

their happiness,comfort and convenience,and which thcr mav have W
paclcagcs(which the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).
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"Reaction Against Tii-Corc-

The Supremo Court of the I'nlted
Ot&tcs has hanilod ilown a decision
"vhlch will lmvo the effect of cheok-Sn-g of

the American divorce nnnlu. The
teuhstanceof the decree I that

granted In a stnto where both
Jiurband nnd wife have legal residence

re valid In any patt of the country.
iit that dloree granted In a state
r territory where the parties hav a

not a legal residencela Invalid This of

will reduceto n bigamousstatue many
jier.'ons who temporarily removed In

iroai their legal residenceto n more ,

jiccommodatlng "f" ol' ferritin y for
4he purpose of procuring detachment
rom a legal partner who had grown

Inconvenient or Insutferablo. tln niv
tlo In a larce tnujorltv of smh cinei
being Immediate remanhuce to anoth-
er party already selected I'hi' ! IMo'i

will not operate against toll-wlv-

when the parties nre idh enough

to w nlila to remote to i uhw legal

Tildcnce and abide then-- louts noiuli
o entlsfy the terms of ih. dei Wtmi

The rtecli on Is to lie welcnmc.i a i
prnetlenl sti In the direct'on of ii 'ii
form divorce legislation In t hf I nlted
State. No legislation on t . 'i!)j.- -t

will be effectual which 'lews not .infi-
nitely prohibit marriage of the willtv
Hany or of both pnrtle.s until at 'a.t
u year after granting of a deoie?. .? i

1a has divorce practice income in

that marriage has reined in i
large measure to present to tli

parties an aspect more serl-- )

than thnt of a tciiiponir.v n,srei
inent, to be dissolved at the caprice of
tooth or of either. If renisrrlnse were
jnadn difficult, or. what would be bet-- ,

ter. ImpossibleIn law. the divorce mill
would grind moie slowlv and the one-laa- l

contract would eairj more moral
as woll ah leiral weight If the ii"

tn
nir tlshtened In the flm Knot thim
ivould be les disposition to em it for
a second. Chicago Chronicle

Metropolitan of Canada.
Hlehop Bond of Montreal has juil

t.eenselectedby the Inui-- e of b shopsof
the Church of Knglaud in Canada to

BISHOP BOND

Mieeeed ArchbUhop l.ew Is as metropol
itan. He will hereafter be known as
lord archbishop of Montreal and met- -

ropolltan of Canada, having Jurisdic-
tion over tho terrltor from the west-t-r- n

limits of Ontario to the Atlantic
ocean. Archbishop Iwls, who has
been seriously 111 at Ne York, but It
recovering, will be permitted the cour-

tesy title of archbishop metropolitan
--while he lives, but It will not be ottl- -

dally employed. The new metropoli-
tan of Canadahas beenbishopof Mon-

treal since187S. He was born at Truro,
England. In 1S15, and emigrated from
lngland to Newfoundlandwhen he was
19. In IStO he was ordained a deacon
of the Anglican thurch ami a priest
one year later His early ministry was
spentIn organizing mission stations In

the province of Quebec. His first
ehargewas that of St George's

at Montreal. He Is preslde.it of the
.Montreal Theologbal College and one
of the moi-- t scholarly divines in Can-

ada.

.A Dispute Vestments.
Tho lDnihCorial Church in tho United '

'

Stat'--a Is stirred by a controversy over
tho right of bishopsto wear th miter.
the cope and other gorgeousvestments
it the intdltval church. Iist Novein- -

tier tho bishops of Chicago. Marquette
and Indiana were commissioned to '

consecrate Bishop Weller of Fond du
Ijic, Wis., and It is claimed that they
used rubrics and vestments unwar-

ranted by the Book of Common Prayer i

and by tho usage of the church. Re- -

feasibility for the servi.e has been
disclaimed by Bishop Clark of Rhode
Island In a letter which he signs as
'Presiding Bishop of the fiiureh." but
the teven western bUhopi. who off-

iciated at Fond du Iie. dispute his
right to make any such disclaimer,
and they have now eliallengwl Hid

church to try tbem for the alleg"d
breach of cannnluil law.

For Shirt Waist Man.
A thrifty New- - York Inventor has

iipplled for patents on a new contriv-
ance which. If generally adopted, is
likely to call down renowej laughter
in the head of the shirt-wai- st man.

It is, as is shownIn the cut, a com--

blnatlon coat and
shirt, and Is aufll
eiently novel In ap-
pearanceto attract
attention a n

Tho man
who wear3 It will
certainly havo no
trouble in convinc-
ing people that he
has thecourage nt

New Shirt Waist, j,U convictions. It
Is claimed that the new garment, for
which a suitable mime has yet to be
proposed, does away with all the ob-
jections which wero last year madeto
the appearance of tho shirt-wai- st

man, while It possessescertain advan-
tages of its own which will appeal to
wvery man who wears It. Thus It may
tte fitted with side pocketaand It hides
th volat of junction between the utu.n
ad trousers.

Topics
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tShe Late GeneralMcClurtf.
The death of General AlexanderC

McClurg remoe one more member
the dwindling gtoup of old citizens

vho helped to raise Chlcngo from the
rank of a small city to that of a great
one. Nearly forty-tw- o years of his
life were spent In Chicago. Hoth his
public service and his private enter-
prise have been such ns to give him

well deservedplace on the city's roll
honor lleuerul McClurg's military

title was earned In mnny n hot battle
the Valley of the Cumberland. He

enlisted us a pi Kate in n volunteer
companv which he assisted In organ--
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GEN V C MCM'lKi.
Irlng In Chlrago. and he won hN way

vnrious grades at u In
of a brlgndlf b Tho

qualities at tho
anil near
battles In thnt a and

he with Sherman Koche, an actress.
Atlanta to the !t ,i rhlef of stnff

Fourteenth Corps His
oooK store Hi lias for
been a congenialcenter for book lovers
and the "saints' nnd corner"
has Its Into Hteratuie. His
standardsas a r were high
his business were conserva-
tive and bonoiablo sni the
Tribune

It Ij Cime to Uahjc in S'ail.
The department -- uiinds a

note of alarm Its oill.lils vviib
utidisi;uled concern the spetulatlvv
rage which has piMefcslon of

street and whlili Is lurrying d

all reahonnbU1bounds thequota
of the securities not merelv of

rallmads which nre money
ami of well mauiged and fctahle in-

dustrial toncenis. but also of the cats
and dogs" of the stock These
officials are disturbed o"er the fa.
that money vvhlih should be at the
ommnnd of legitimate liusincs lnu

been spmlative eliun
nel They would like to see that
money win re It belongs.

French
The nen lljlng which has

been successfullytested at tho Crystal
London, is the invention of

August Gnudron. a Frenchman, who
has been long an vperlmentor In
aerostatics It Is rather an airship
than a fling machineproper, from the
fact that it depends for Its support
upon a balloon
feet by three feet in diameter.

the balloon are fixed plat-
forms, certain of containing a

and fan to suppl.v the propulsive
power Tho platform In the middle Is

tor the aeronaut, who thero
the steering gear. On a

windless day the to at-

tain n speed of thlrtj an
M. Gaudron his British
Cecil Barth, have-- In the
building of r. which will ac-

commodatelive persona The support--

." ,

'
GAl S FLYING MACIIINK

I

ing balloon of suchan apparatuswould
have to be 100 feet long and thirty feet
in diameter

Forty a Mule.
Important as well as inter-

esting testimony was given before tho
Industrial commission the other day
by Major It. B. Wright, a colored man,
who Is president of an industrial col-
lege near Sivannah, Ga. The testi-
mony pertained to the condition of
negroes In the south, and was to tho
effs't that If the government had given
each colored man forty acres a
mulo Instead of tho ballot It would
havo been of benefit to the raw.
In other words. Major Wright Is of
tho opinion that woik suf-
frage Is the solution of the
problem

Sixty yearsa "Priest.
Rev. Rudolph John, pastor of the

Evangelical church In Tren-
ton, has Just retired from min-
istry, a ministerial record

sixty years, forty-seve-n

In this country and In
Germany, his native He Is 81

old.

"Tolitical
Rev. Robert H. who has been

chosen to take charge of the Ieagua
of Political was the found'
er of Prospectunion in Cambridge,
Mass. He cameto that city as a poor
young minister and added to his
church duties several coursesat Har-
vard.

W. ono of tho Jurora
who John Brown, has just died
at W. Va. one mem-

ber of that famous oow survives
William A. Martin, who Uvea at

Va.

Illinois frnlt-frr-ve- r. Kt a Ifi.18 ;3,--
100,00(1 l ru.jjc.n of the apple scab

i fungus alone.
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E.rpert at II.
Maine young vvoinan has JiiFt net

i an example of what tan bo even
I

by a girl w wishes. She Is
now not qulto IS
enrs old. Her

J Is employed
I In handling bag--I

gage at a railroad
I station at Dldde-- j

ford, Me., nnd
J while visiting hi in
i there nhe

attracted by the
telegraph lntni
ments In the tt- -

Mlro Simpson,Securing per--I
the agent Hhe vis- -

Itcd the station ovorj ovcnlng after
school and spent her spare hours
In studying telegraphy. When she
was 11 old shu was able
to leport trains and rend ordinary
messages Utst summer, tho
iiliool vacation, she was given
of the telegraph offlcu ut Saco. Mo.

There sheservedns loth nnd
opuator, she did her so well
thai the of the line lias
promised her u moro Important np-- 1

pnlntuient when tho grammar school
which she Is attending closesin .lune.

Loiter "Defy Kint EdUfard.
J Hoi!e the Ungllsh actntw. Is

now tho mnrchlonoss of Headfnrt In

spite of tho of King Kdwnrd
I mother of tho in minis. Car--

dlnal Vaughan gmntcil tho dispensa-
tion to the marriage at the personal
request of 'he groom, Miss Ilooto be-I- n

a Catholic. Tho happy pair nro

The marrlao took place early In
Apiil, but has just been
isonie delay was causedby his mother,
who mnnnged to get of tho
license. The marchionesswas exceed-
ingly bitter In her opposition. Mlw
Hoote was then plnylng tho part of a

BiHBPsffWyRiiuEti
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j

1st J-l-
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MARCH IONK3S OF HHADFORT.
soubrette nt When sho
suddenly disappeared It was believed
that the consent of tho marchioness
had beenobtained.

That lady, however, had made a
frantic effort to block tho impending

upward through to ' spending the honeymoon hotel
that r genera' brevet, j Folkestone. ceremony
He proved his soldlerlv tW performed In registrar Otllco
Chlckamauga Chattanooga and t Saltwood, Folkestone, tho vvlt-I- n

other great legion, nessesbeing villager Miss DaNy
nnd nuirchfd from
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labeled
don for months. himself
nounced hisengagement n supper
given by him to ltoslo'a friends

Savoy. On that occasion placed
around her neck a or-

nament, and svvoro to her be-

fore friends.
Tho young woman Is daughter

of a Dublin bootmaker. Is of cx- -
traordlnnry beauty and a Cath
olic She assumed thenamo of Booto
by suggestion of a
who said that family
should be Ignored a matter of
this kind. Headfort is 23 years
Ho belongs to ancient uud noblo
family of tho Taylours, ono of
richest In tho Irish peerage.

"Dicu Sau-O-c Ic
At a recent meeting of Court

Royalo of the Isle of Alderuey oath
of allegiance his king
was admlnlstored Judge, Jurats,
king's other officials
with due and ceremony,says a
London newspaper. As each present
took oath court, rising,
exclaimed- - Dleu Sauve Roll"

means "God King."
Tho peoplo of evidently pre-

fer a little French In

HonorJ'or Trumbull.
Intest Information

Frank Trumbull Is to bo
of consolidated
Gould
Colorado.Thisrl ? It Is said,

Ueuverand Rio
Rio Grande

Southern,
Grande

Midland,
Colorado andSouth-
ern. Worth

Frank Trumbull. aluj City
Denverand Southwestern,

Trumbull is presldontof tha
Southern, Colorado Midland

and Fort Worth and City. Mr.
Trumbull took good euro of Gould
Interests as auditor of the Teiaa
Pacific. appolntmont n recnlver

the Union Pacific, and
Gulf due to thu Ooulds.
born In 1868 and his railroad service
has been entirely with western lines,

horse will eat In a year timet
own weight, a nluu times, o

ox tlmi, ada zbsvS II

me
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CAPTIVATiNO SHIRTWAISTS.

There Ar Many Ctiarmlne mid Accept,
able SprlnK HtjtlM,

There. no genuine shirtwaist
weather but womankind Is evi-

dently determined to be equipped fot
pleasant seasonwhen It does come,

l'ottlcoatcd purchasers now btand
three deep nbout counters whore

new cotton blousesare displayed.
Shirt manufacturers have learned to
eater to every taste by producing no
less thnn a dozon varieties of this

garment, from the
perfectly plnln percale and duck to
organdie nud fancifully trimmed
randrnsgarments. There Is no tenden-
cy to rclnaugurnte tho
stiff white linen collar. Contrasting
nnd fanciful neckties hnng cheek by
Jowl with tho shirts, nnd woman
can escape hint. Sleeves, as Is only
natural, nre to bishop
shape, to wrist pufls or double cuIT ef-

fects, and bosoms still n little
and hang In soft fullness. Last au-

tumn, when the new flannel waists
were put on counters, women
who rushed In to buy turned away
disgust, for tho manufacturers had
dnilugly tried to force a tight fitting
shlit. The sacrificial sales or tight
Annuel shirtwaists now forced the
tetall shops hnvo Impressed mcr-cltnn- ts

with n senseof their own help-
lessness In choosing mode, aud
among the peicalo toll ilu nord,
and brown batiste French
linen shirts not one basque-lik- e model
Is seen.

Pretty sailor blousesaie evidently
going to play n part this spring, for
dozensof charming whit" colored
cotton oxnmplesnre being brought up
decorated with collar, cuffs, u tlity
steel blue linen blouse of this variety,

over n vest of llnely tuckwd
white linen decorated with big
white cut pearl buttons. A rival to
this is u shirt of du nord,
decorated with eolla . cuffs, a tlnv
yoko and broad front band of exceed
Ingly coarse cream linen lace edged
with u narrow cream linen braid, and
a third noticeably popular model ii
made of gingham in blim, brawn, ro.l
or giecn embroidered In dott of a con-
trasting color nnd made up with

bands thnt edio the two
olors the material It&clf- - llo.ston

Globe.

GUESSINC AT THC "ADS "

lurni ut l'lurlf VViirkliik' t)'li.il In i.
No" orl. Vonti; Wiiimin

A new game Is being played on tho
jpper west side by joung people, s.is
the New York It lb outgiowth
wf the immense ainuuut of plctoilal
advertising which Is being done In nil
tin newspapers,magazinesand street
cars and elevated trains Almost all
articles have a sale that Is
moie than purely lotal, whether they
he books, corsets, gloves, magazines,
trackers, pickles, hair tonics, stove
polishes, or liniments, have nowadays

have become
Identified with tin m In the public
mind tluuugli seeing them In all sorts
of public places. This led a certain
young woman, who was at a for
something new to do for an evening's
entertainment to work out n game.
She collected a lot of magazines
cut from tho back pages all ad-- I

pictures, carefully removing
any hint of the article advertised,
which was a part of picture
Itself. Then bho selectedthirty-si- n, of
them and pasted them on cards, giv-
ing to each a number. These
strung around her parlors and when
hnr ..csts rriv,,j ,.. ,.cr mlt at

of the guests guessedthero would
have followed a whole lot of trade
mark Infringement suits. The girls
were very much better at work
than the young men, presumably

articles advertised were
mostly household things nnd so of
more Interest to the fair sex than to
their brothers. Of thirty-si- x

tures highest number guessedwas
twenty-fiv- e nnd this was by ono of tho
young women.

NEW MEANING.

tniirril(0 WoriU "Till the Nra Cilm
Up It l)J,"

Sentences, even single
words frequently gain now meaning
and from their uso in
stiango or peculiarly impressive sur-
roundings. A New Yorker who has
recently returned from South Africa
relates that the second day
from Cape Town, on nn ship,
tho captain tell him that nn
American passenger third cabin

a Johannesburg refugee, whom no
body knew had died, and to him
to uttend the burial services. mid-
night the nnd the only other
American who happened to bo on
board, together with tho captain and

of his ofTlcer fulldrcss uni-

form, assembledon deck ut
place. The bright,

sky of southern hemisphere was
abovo thrm. Tho dark waves wero
surging bolow and around them. Then
six burly sailors, carefully drcssod In
their best apparel, boro forward tho
body of this poor, friendless American.
But It was wrapped In tho Stars and
Stripes. The captain read In n clear

distinct voire, with tho little group
about him, from tho solemn burial
service of church; nnd at the
proper point In it the body slid away
to Its rcsting-plac- "Mil tho sea gives
up Its dead." These words, Amer-
ican traveler says, gained wonderful
Imprrsslvoness from this sccno. The
fastness of tho universe, the littleness
of and thoequality of all In death
teemedto he brought homo to him as
never beforo. the flrat tlmo
deep meaning of words, "till tho
tea gives up Its dead," dawned upon
him. Youths' Companion.

A woman has succeeded in climbing
the ono of tho most din-eu- ll

peaks in Switzerland,

marriage, in me nisi resort r,m op- - work t0 flnj 0lt What tho pictures
to King Hdward. who took vcrtlB-d- . Some of the pictures were so

hand in the game with sorao spirit. i,,mHjr that tho task was not dllllcult
He hnd been angeredby a flippant lot- - yPt it was surprising to how
tor from Headfort, ordered hlra to confusnB t all was to tho puzzle

Imprisoned in tho barracks of the workers. Pictures that seemed fuml-I.lf- e

Guards,of which he is lieuton-- nar wcr0 mighty elusive when It
ant. The colonel of tho regiment camc to ldcutlffylng them among
refused to allow the young man to re--, thirty-si- x others. soap nds got
sign. dreadfully mixed up. so did the

lovo affairs of tho marquis hnvo hair restorers. If pictures were
been tho drawing room topic at Im-'ov- cr published the way most
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Arc Still Recognized

Proper

AMonguiM

The Slave Ruids Into Africa
as

A ncv. mtA.ide amihint the selling
of human beings Is needed. Thework
of thu plillnnthioplsts was far from
uided when, by cunstnnt agitation and
education, slaveiy win done away
with In n few Western countiles. Tho
clonlilug of tho bondman's fetters can
still be heard in Asia and Africa, nnd
tho Islands of the Hnstern seas. In
all Mahometan countiles slavery Is a
rccogu'2rd Institution, mid Africa Is
still the great source of supply for
the trade. Arab slave dhows con--

'jyiiy View in
HnUMHMaaBMMMBHBMHaMMHMMIIBHMWniMMHMIB

stantly engage In tho truffle, and car-nva-

from the Interior of Afilca sup-

ply Morocco. In thu various native
kingdoms of Africa ulso slavery "
recognized Institution, nnd It exIsU In

China and in somo of the Islands of
the Pacific nnd Indian oceans, wrlteo
II. Irving King in the New York Dally
Press.

Even white men sometimes nre In
danger of being captured and sold Into
slavery. The sailors of tho British
steamer Indra,which was wrecked on
tho east coait of Africa recently, re-

port n narrow escapefrom raptureby
nn Arab slavo dhow, and theie have
been repotts from remote African lo-

calities of personsof Caucasianblood
having been seen In the slave mar-
kets.

Ab to slavery In China, ono traveler
thero estimates thntthere nro W.000.-00-0

peoplo held to involuntary servi-
tude lu tho empire."Same of these nro
criminals who havo been sold by the
government and some are people who
havo been sold by their relatives or
have sold themselves. But they arc
all real slaves und can be resold,
Hogged and in certain clictimstnncey
oven can be killed.

In Turkey and Petsla the slaves, as
a rule, nro hold to domestic service,
but In tho natlvo African kingdoms
and In tho Islands of the Pacific and
tho Indian oceans they aie held for
all sortsof labor.

It Is true that no longer do the ships
of Chtlstluii nations crulso to the Af-

rican coast for their "blncl: ivory";
no longer Is tho slave block In uso lu
America; no longer Is tho Russian
peusant sold ns n species of cattle.
Ostensibly slaverycannot exist where
tho British flag flies. On the surface
slavery seems to havo been mndo a
thing of tho past a practice of a moro
barbarous age. Really it has only
been shoved Into tho background;
placed bohlnd tho smirking mask of
our "civilization" and kept out of night
as much as possible,as something not
to bo spoken of to ears poltto. Yet
thero It exists In all Its horror und In-

iquity the sama old crime of the
ages.

Great Britain gradually is abolish-
ing slavery In Zanzibar nnd in some
parts of thn British possessionson tho
mainland of Afrlcn opposite tho

Tho process is gradual and tho
slaves seem to be liberated only upon
tholr own application. Tho official
government reports show that many
conditions andobstaclesmust bo com
plied with and overcomebeforea slavo
can becomo free, even under tho Bilt-Is- h

flag. Many of tho recent reports
from Zanzibar and the neighboring
Islands und terrltoiles belonging to
England or under her protection rend
like the old slave Hteratuie of "beforo
tho war." Children born of slave
parents are now freo In Zanzibar and
In some other neighboring territories
ruled by Great Britain, and tho pro-
cess of gradual emancipation Is spoken
of hopefully by thu governmcit off-
icials, but slavery seems to be dis
tinctly and officially recognizedby tho
British government in certain sections
over which It exercisesa protectorate.

Who would expect In this age of tho
world a British official to addressmis-
sionaries In a country governed by
English In the following words:

"Tou are awaro of the rccont Inquiry
madeat Mombasaregarding the recep-
tion of runaway slaves at the various
missionary stations In the neighbor-
hood. The Inquiry brought to light
the vory significant fact that over
1,400 runaway slavo wre found to be
harbored therein, of which thn largo
majority were found In tho church
mission station at Rnbdl Almost
two-third- s of the fugitive slaveawero

;iB svemivi.mv;.
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IN HUMAN BEINGS:

slaves who had escaped from their
Arab masters at Mombasa or other
const ports.

"1 would earnestly roqtiost our co-

operation on tho three following
points: That no slaves are allowed to
lemalii within the limits or under the
protection of your mission; that care-

ful watch bo kept, and, If possible, no
runaway slaves be recolved In the na-

tive huts of the mission; that In case
of any runaway slave being received
within the settlement, cither on uc--

L c55MMBl tfLAVCJ AT
IK EA&7

count of 111 treatment or becuiifu of
his having entered without tho knowl-
edge) of the mission authorities, he bo
bent back u the Wall of Mombasa."

Such lr tho cliculnr sent out to tho
missionaries in tho neighborhood of
Mombasaby Colonel Euan-Smit- and
ho urgen ns n leason for compliance
with his suggestion that tho Arab
slave dealers feelhurt becauso their
runaway slaves nro not returned to
them. Theie Is a railroad In Mom-
basa and the British are "opening up
thu country to civilization." Mom-
basa Is a flourishing seaport and tho
slavo tradersseetho Blltlsh flag flying
over their heads und look out across

f

thbLew.,
VvteBCKED
6IAVE8.

the harbor whero fly tho white en-

signs of British men-of-wa- r. But
their trade lu human beings must not
bo Interfered with.

Sir A. Hnrdlnge, In closing a report
to Iord Salisbury, seemsto bo slightly

Ho says In writing from
tho shadow of the British flag at
Mombasa:

"Great suffering and hardship, espe-
cially to old nnd Infirm persons and
minors, nre often causedby tho care-
less liberation of legal slaves, who in
this country are still often the only
property of their owners, and I have
urged upon Mr. Rogers tho necessity
of making absolutely certain of Ille-
gal ownership before actually Issuing
papers of freedom."

The slave trade and Blayery Is as
much of an "Institution" out there aa
ever It was In our Fkjuth beforo lb
war. From the Interior of Africa come
long caravans, bringing tho slaves to
tho coast towns, and tho waters of the
Indian oceanand tho Red oca are dot-
ted with Arab dhows bearing the cup- -

tlvcs to the slave marts of Asia. Many

of tho missionaries havo glvon pledges
that they will not harbor runaway
slavea at their missions, and noma
openly havo expressed pro-slave-ry

views. Sir A. Hardlngo, that high
British offlclal of tho Kast African
Protectorate, quotes with approval an
Arab as saying to a missionary:

"I buy my ulaveswith my own hard
cash, or I risk my ltfo nnd fight for
them, and then you missionaries steal
them from mo and mako them your
own slaves without purchase."

Sir Hardlngo seems to think tin
Arab Is In a legltlmnto business,and
the missionary really should not In-

terfere and ho doesn't very otton.
When he docs thegovernment hrlngi
him up with a round turn.

SWITZERLAND'S ARMY.

Military Sorvlcn Thnt It Kxnoleil from
Ktary Compnteul C'HUen.

By law every Swiss adult Is llablo
to servo personally, but tho physical
test Is so strict thnt nearly CO per cent
are, In fact, rejected. Those pay, In-

stead,a yearly tax of Cs per head,with
an Income tax of 4d In the pound. In
practice this tax is not exacted from
tho very poorest. Tho man who, In
hla twentieth year, passestho test, la
culled out to do his "recruit school" in
tho barracks,for a period varying from
six weeks (Infantry) to threo months
(cavalry). By this short training ho
nt once fulfills one-quart- of tho
whole military duties to which ho will
over bo Uublo, except,of course.In cosa
of nctiiiil invasion. For tho first thir-
teen yeais of his scrvico ho bolonga to
tho "Klltc," and Is called out every
other year for a "course of repetition,"
varying, according to tho arm, from
fourteen to eighteen days. The caval-
ry alono nro called out ever'year, but
only ten days. In his Intermediate
cars the soldier shoots at his own

tlmo and placo, but undor strict gov-

ernment conditions, forty rounds per
annum at tho range, falling which, he
will be calledout nt his own expense,
and nt tho tlmo and placo flxod by the
authorities, for a "shooting school" of
three days. With tho beginning of his
thlity-thlr- d year tho soldier passesfor
twelve years Into tho "Ijindwolir," or
first reserve, lloro ho Is called out
every fourth year only, for from
eight to cloven days at a tlmo; during
tho other years ho shoots his forty
yearly rounds as before. With his forty--

fifth year ho passesInto tho "tand-strum- ,"

or second rescrvo, which Is
composed of tho wholo body of citizens
betweenseventeenand fifty (except,oX

course,the Klltc, tho Landwchr arid tho
actual halt nnd maimed.) This body
Is partly armod, partly sorted Into

WORK.
AFRICAN PROTECTORi-lT-

2 n
clerks, porters, etc.; It Is norer to bo
called out except In ca--os of Invasion
or similar great emergencies. At Hfty
tho citizen retires altogether. The
enormousmajority servo In tho infant-
ry, and havo thoreforo at this ago de-

voted a sum total of not qulto half a
year less than tho hundredth part,
thnt Is, of their lives to tho duty of
contributing to that military security
which alouo could assuro tho freedom
and prosperity of tholr country. Na-
tional Review.

lUtolutlon lu Farlt.
It Is whisperedIn Paristhat a soda

jLcSsl

aTypiML juivb phow.
AKO'l.OSV WITH IOO'

revolution ts impending at the Grant
opera. As at the Theatre Francala
and as usod to be the case at the oldl
Theatre Itallen, there la one night ofthe week at tho opera which la par-
ticularly fashionable. The "chic"
ovoning at tho Itallen was Saturday,
that at the Comcdle Is Tuesday, andthat at tho opera used to be Friday
and now It is Wednesday. But a great
changeIs being spokeuof In the sociallaws which concern the last named',
house. Monday may become somesay that It Is now becomlng-t-he rash.lonable grand opera evening, butfashionable In a particular way. TM
"doml-monde- ," made famous on thestage by Dumas flls, responsible tor
the revolution. The ladles of thU sec-
tion of Parisian society are warfcfnvery hard to esUbllsn an opera eve-- "m oi raoir own. This will be on
Mondays,

Spanish thoop are white, QK?et
luwin or i4i Jinncha, vhlchare--1 Mb&k
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List of all Lands,Lots, or Fartsof Lots, ReturnedDelinquent for TaxesandReported to the Commissioners'Court for the Year 1899, Situatedin Haskell County.
1- -

1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899'
1899
1899
'899
S899'
1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899

D. O. PhlllipT
unknown

and

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

1899jUnknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown

OWNKIJ

Ouliclt
unknown

1899 Unknown
1899 J. M. Warren .
1899 J. M. Warren .
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 W. I McLaren
1899 Unknown

186 I Unknown
1899iUnknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1809 Unknown
1899 Unknown
1899jUnLnov;n
iyi
1899
1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899'
1899
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
JK99
3399
1S99
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
189U
1899
1899
1899

1899'
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1X99
1899
1899
1699
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1699
1899
1809
1699
1S99
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1S99
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
1899
THE

Texas

Yoo

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
John M. Hazard
John 11. Haggard
Unknown
'P. 0. Yoo
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
P. 11. Klngsborry
J. A. Gamble
J. A. (ininblo ',

Mnlldn Fontalno
Amnndn Hunter
Hra. S. H. Lovnllo
Lula Tlckell
lira. O. M. Watson ... .
Tyler Dldg & Loan Assn
unknown
O JI. Woodwind
Hereon S. PattOn
Unknow n . . .
Mrs. M. C. firjs
Unknown
Mn. Bnrr.a Adams
Unknown
E. A. ilreckcnrldo .

Unknown
Unknown
J. D. Glbbs
Unknown
JasperMlllioljau ..
J. D. Olbba
Unknown
Hart and Peck . . .
Unknown

lS99iUnknon
Unknown
0. D. Ellington
Unknown
Unknown
Mrs. M. E. Tucker .

It. M. Tompson ...
Tompaon &. Donnnn
It. M. TomHon
Tomson & Donuan . .

ToniKon & Donnnn . .

Unknown
Unknown
J. Milhollnn
Unknown
Tomson & Donnnn .

Unknown
Tomson & Donnan .

Unknown
Unknown
C. M. Drwon
Unknown

imjt

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Mrs. L. C. Adams
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown Ulk 45
Unknown 1111c 45
Unknown nik 45
Unknown Blk 45
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell
I.

nffim nf HfLRkr.ll Countv. Texaa
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8
0

22
109
118
127
135
142
140
171
299
3U7

312
332
337
344
315
351
351
351
351
351
351
351
355
sot
309
3S8
389
390
40G

400
40C
400
400
410
412
41
121
120
433
433
404
4CG
4CG
179

490
190
190
190
490
195
C70
571
578
590
599
C07

COS

049
C53
CGI

073
G81
CS3
G91
703
700
729
733
710
751
780
799
S2
S34

838
811
8G9

893
935
93G
9
9G7

OntoiNAt. OnxNtrn

ivtor
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Allen
Peter Allen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Peter Alton
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
PeterAllen
Georga Alford
George Alford

Hooker ....
J. It.
I Dyedica
J. E. Ellis
IYlnl.n.1 fll.

THK AND

John
E.

T. & II.
John Jain prou
It. Lnnghnm
M. II.

DEHGim'TION AIWrilAOT TITIJ'.O, l'ATKNTED LOOATRD

Cunningham

Gaines
Goodrich

Lnndon
11.

Thos. I).
M. Pevotoe

A3 IN OV

O.
O.

N.

John Parkhurst
Isldro Kamot
Ialdro HatniH
Isldro
Isldro llnmos
Ialdro

LANDS

'4
.ft

W.
H. 11. K. Co....

O. Moorei
Owens

H.

Ramos

Ramos
Isldro Ramos
Isldro HaniOH
E. Itoblnctt
Arthur Slaydon
William Strode
J. A. Ta lor
William Thornton
William Thornton ... .
Itobt. G. Watson
Itobt. (1. Watson
Uoht. fl. Watson

MEADORS,

Uobt. G. Watson
Hobt. G. Wntson
D. J Woodllef
William Valker
J W.Woodward
John Warren
I. P. Wnllttco
W. Ahienbeck & Bros.
W. Ahrenbeck & Bros.
1). i-- W. II. K. Co
I). & W. U. It. Co
GeorgetownK. It. Co. ...
William Williams ... .
H. P. Church
U. P. Church
n. P. Church
II. P Church
D. P. Church
K. K. Legett
ii. & t. c it. it. Co. ..
C. W. Ilorryraan
O. W. Chi teaman
D. T. Igtehdrt
J. Polntovent
J. II. Raymond

C0S.W, R. Stnndcfer
W. K. Standefer
J. C. Chester
A. DcakluR
A. M. Robertson
Jame--i Williams
c t. & m. c. n. r.
C. T. it M. C. It. R.
II. E. Parron
P. E. Lodbettor ....
M. C. McGregor
C. T. & M. O. It. It.
II. T. Harrold
J. M. McAfoo
It. L. EvaiiH
J. D. Lanier
C. M.
h. C. Nethcrlaln
W. 1J. Hardin
IlrookH & Burleson ...,
O. C. & S. P. It. It. Co(
C. J. Sodctstron
L. C. Adama
M. W. Moody
M. Montgomery
W. It. Slanderer
1). A. Whatloy
H. & T. C. It. It. Co....
II. & T.
II. & T.

& Co.

D

1, i&& to ids.

C. It. It.
C. It. It.

II. T. C. It. It.

m mum i,xwr , .rrM. Mvm.m. r.jiaa . mv v "' i

Co.
Co.

Co.

Vo.

130
13G
13G
13G

136
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
130
13G
13G
13G

130
13G
13G
130
130
13G

130
13C

130

1.10

130
130
130
359
357

70
1C7
115
138
413

1

31

1409
1350

701
383
C05
005
G05

605
005
005
605
1C0

63
337
548

1390
327
414
411
414
114
111
494

3G1-IG- 0

141
71

8030
21

21
159
160

29
9

810

840'
912

7

Ml
CSG

7S
2040
1095
1020

231

2003

235

1952
103

824
107

5144
(.00

29
159

1123
159

1132

28-- 1 909

E.

undor my and ofneo, this 13th day of February. A.

iuent rocord, voiumo pagoa

J.

U1VKN

Shield

Ilrown

Co...,
Co...,

Ccrtlflcato

30C3-31C-

1802-19G- 3

3921-242- 2

8

9

5

"J37

2V1924

Given

lTr.smi

Helra PeterAllen
Holra Potor Allen
Hotra PeterAllen
Helra PeterAllen
Holra Potor Allen
Holrs PeterAlton
Heirs PeterAllon
Hotra PeterAlien
Heirs PeterAllon
Helra PeterAllen
Helra PeterAllen
Helra PeterAllen
Helra Pctor Allen
Helra Potor Allen
Holra PeterAllon
Heirs PeterAllen
Helra PeterAllen
Helra Pctor Allen
Helra PeterAllon
Helra PeterAllen
Holra PeterAllen
Helra Pctor Allen
Holra Potor Allen
Holn? PeterAllon
Heirs PctorAllen
Helra PeterAllon
Holrs PetorAllon
Heirs PeterAllon
Holra Petor Allon
Helra Pctor Allen
Georgo G. Alford
GcorKo G. Alford
Shiotil Booker ...
lira. J. It. Cuiinliighani
i.ucinua nycues
I. Ellis

hand seal

Isaac Parker . . .

John N Gatncs
John N. Galnea
II. T. & 11. It. It.
John Jameson
Clnlborn Hotshuuscn
M. II. Lnndon
O. II. Moore
lira. TIiob. Owenal
M. Povetou i

John H. ParkhurHt ..i
John It. Cunningham hrsl
John 11. Cunningham
John It. Cunningham hra
John R. Cunningham hrsi
John It. Cunningham hrsl
Johu It. Cunningham lira)
John It. Cunningham lira
unocn iiouincu
Hra. Arthur Slaydon
William Strodo
lira. J. A. Taylor....
William Thornton
William
Itobt. G.
Itobt.
Itobt.
Itobt.
Uobt.

Thornton
Watson ,

Watson ,

Wataon ,

Watson
Watson

D. J. Woodllef
William Walker ...
J. W. Woodward .
M. M. l'atton
Hrs. I. P. Wallace) ,

Georgo P. Galnea .,
Georgo P. Gaines .,
Barna Adams
Adama & Leonard
E. A. Brcckcnrldgo
William Williams .

L. Hhomberg .

S40A.
840 A.
810 A.

A.

of

D.

L.
L.
L.
L.

G.
G.
O.
G.

A.
llhombcrg .

Hhomberg .

Hhoiuburg ,

Hhomberg ,

C. 11. Caltender

11. Callaudor

B. Gant

W. Standefer
W. Standefer

,1

P. &

C.

A.

It.
It.

El
Thomson & Donnnn
Thomson & Donnan
Thomson & T A Thomson
Thomson & J K Donnan
Tlioniboit & J K Donnan

It. Elgin

no:.

:H2'J
3129
3129
319
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
3129
2129
C40
640
640

Plrat

Scrip
Scrip

3201 3rd
40051
1470
12801
1476

010;
640
640

2332
610

1280
460:

040
1280
1G05

400.'
4003
460
460
4605
i.o:;
1476
2214
177
640

640
147Q
1476
1176
1476
1170
2952
4428
010

Plrat

Plrat
PIrst
Plrat
Plrat
First
Plrat
Plrat

PIrst
PIrst
Plrat
PIrst
Plrat
Plrat
Plrat
First
First
Plrat
First
Plrat
Plrat
Plrat

First
First
FIrat
Plrat

Dona

First
First

FIrat

Scrip

FIrat
Bnty.
Bnty.
First
Dona
Bnty.
First
PIrst
First
hirst1
FIrat
First
First
First
First
PIrst

Bnty.
Doun
First

First
First
First
First

2201 3rd

320
320

640
G10
090
o40
640
640
640
040

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip

07
Jas. Hart Ptcd Pcck

640
72U

640

02 3 Schl
1C0I Pre,
100 Pre,

12S0
1200
1280
040

509 3-- 4

J. S. Bounds 1207
Jasopr MlllhoUcn . .1 1

M. C. .... 553
KM & JIC
11. u. mint 3b ys-iu- u

RM & JK

Ld & Ctl Co
& ..

M.

640

238

)W
1G0

SO

160
321
040

031
610
160
320
040
320
CIO

Cliwi

PI rat

PI rat

2nd

2nd

3rd

3rd

2nd

2nd

Schl
Schl
Schl

640Scrip

McGreger
Thomson Donnnn199

Thomson DonnanjlSO

Reynolds
Guuter Muuson

fja-ntlt-

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Pro,

Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Scrip
Schl
Pre
Pre,
Pre,

Donn.
Scrip
Scrip

Schl.
Schl.
Schl.
Schl.
Schl.

Dec. 31, H00
Dec. 31, I860
Dec. 31, 18GG

Dec. 31, 1800
Dec. 1800

of
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list landa, lota parts lots returned delinquent for taxes, reported sold tho Stnto
preceding years therein statedand spcclflcd, shown tho records tho Tax Collectors

W. COLLINS,
Tax Colloctor of Hn&kell County, Toxat.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

IC Long, County Clork HaakoH County, Texas, hereby certify that tho foreclng deltnntteul tat record delivered the 13th day February, 1901. Collins, Tax Collector Haskell County, Texas, and hcroby certify
s'am'o tho' Commissioners' Court aald county for examination and corroctlon.
Given undor hand and seal office, thtu 13th dav Fobruary, 1901. LONG,

County Clork Haskell County, Toxa3.
TJIE STATE OP TEXAS,

InUCommIssloncra' Court. February term, 1001, cortlfy havo examined thowithin and foregoing delinquent tax record, containing list lands, lota parts Iota, returned delinquent for taxes, roportod sold tho State since then
juuuuiy, lOeu and not redeemed, and And tho same correct, and open court approve tho same, this tho 13th day February, D., 1901. HAMILTON, Connty Jndgo.

BOWMAN. Commissioner Precinct No.
OWSLEY, Commissioner PrecinctNo.

W. PERRY. Commissioner PrecinctNo.
JEFFERSON, Commissioner Precinct No.

'Attest: LUNG, County Clork.'
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

C? LONG, Clerk tho County Court oald county and Stato, horeby certify that above and foreeolnK dolbauent lax roll, was filed for record my office FebruaryISth, MOI, and duly recorded tho 7ta day March, 1901, delta
tax

ib.)

Affcn

County county and Stato, this day March,

By W. Deupty.
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NeWS NUGGETS,

Joplln, Mo., had a 50,000 fir.
National Academy of Sciencemet at

(Washington.
Mexico has signed the convention of

tho peaceconference.
A target to cost 130,000 will bo built

at tho Brooklyn navy yard.
A war on rats Is to bo Instituted by

tho Denver board of health.,
i

Mexican customs collections for
March amounted to ?2,020,1SS.

A cage in a mlno In the Transvaal
fell and thirty-si- x deaths resulted.

Forty Boers met at Boshof and re-

elected Steyn president of tho Orango
lreo State.

Fifty Insurgent riflemen attackedtho
town of Bay, In Laguna province, but
wero quickly routed.

Augustus Provost han beenappointed
governor of tho Bank of England, suc-

ceeding SamuelStuartGladstone.
Tho postal departmenthas author-

ized the wearing of shirt waists by
letter carriers during the heated term.

Col. Abad, an Insurgent officer, sev-
enty soldiers and 24S small arms have
surrendered at Marinduquc, Philip-
pines.

Major JosephSmith Bricc, the oldest
graduate of the West Point Military
academy, died at New York, aged 03

3ears.
J. W. Willard, son of v. Wll-lar- d

of Indiana, died at New York.
lie was ono of the best known men in
his Btatc.

Before tho American Social Sclcnct
society SurgeonGeneral Sternberg de-

clared yellow foer was transmitted by
mosquitoes.

A telegram announcesthe death at
St. Augustine, Fla., of Gen. A. C. g,

head of the publishing house
of A. C. McClurg & Co. of Chicago.

One thousand men snd boys struck
at tho Natalie colliery at Shamokln,
Pa., becausetho Shamokln Coal com-
pany would not accede to their de-

mands.
Vasclax de Brosik, one of the great

eat historical painters of any country,
illeU at his residencein Paris, France
Death was due to heart diseasecaused
by fever.

Papers have been signed by which
tho French government acquires a
largo tract of land In the heart of tho
residential section of Washington for
tho purpose of building an embassy.

Charles Smith and WHIam Johnson
wero killed and J. Fisher and W. R.
Hamilton were seriously wounded in
courseof anelection riot In Winstanlcy
Park,a surburb of EastSt. Louis, III.

Mrs. John heiy, near Spring Place,
Tenn., his given birth to four babies,
rach weighing four pounds. They arc
all living and doing well. Mr. Isely,
the father, Is himself a twin brother.

t Tho dead body of I)ri J s- - Scruggs,
r.7 was fodnd Ileur Memphis, Tenn.

'A bullet hole behind, the left ca,r show-

ed the causeof death. J. W. Skinner,
u well-know- n dairyman, was arrested.

Rowland N. Hazard of New York
Med a petition in bankruptcy with lla-- j

Idlltles of 1498,138, nominal assets
1698,404. The debtsarc all old. Claims
to the amount of 446,041 are- secured.

In tho police court at New York tho
chargesagainst William A, Brady, Dan
Daly and DcWolf Hopper of violating
(he Sundaylaw in connectionwith the
actors' fund benefitat the Academyof
Music were dismissed,

Through tho bequestof Mrs. Joseph
Fairfax, who recently died In France,
Henry H. Hawthorn, an lnmato of the
soldiers' homeat Dayton, O., falls heir
to $500,000. The saved Mrs.
Fairfax's life many years ago.

President Schwab of the steel trust
paid a farewell visit to the Edgar
Thompson steel works at Braddock,
Pa., where he beganas civil engineer.
He gave $1000 to, the Janjjpf nndprc--
vlaed for lw"o aged cmiiki??r
, Bequccn, i thriving litlc dty on the
Kansas City Southern about forty mil-t- t

north ofTexarkana,hada disastrous
fire. Among the heavy loserswas Wil-

liams Bros., general merchants, loss
$15,000, insured for $4500. the Daily
Star, loss, J1500, insured for $500.

Emperor Franrls Joseph of Austria
has fulfilled his long chcrlhhcd deslro
of the Czech population of Bohemiaby
ordering the establishment at league
of a modern nationalart gallery, to-

ward tho foundation of ahlr'i ho has
himself donated 2,000,000 crowns.

John Martin shot and killed Wca
Turner, aged22, 6ou of oneof tho Tur-

ner fuedists, at Martin's saloon at
Mlddlesboro, Ky. The saloonwas shut
lull of holes n short timeafter Turner
was killed by unknown parties, sup-

posed to be Turners.
At an opennir meeting held at Sofia,

Bulgaria, at which 10,000 peoplo were
present, resolutions wero aewpted pro-

testing against the arrestot members
of tho Macedonia(omraftiw and con
demning the attltudu of Rue&la on the
Macedonia question.

Harold Crowley of Txekport, N, Y.,

ton of Crowley, and
itn employe of tho postal department,
who was arrested recently on a chnrgo
of misappropriating poitnl funds, was
formally urralgned at fiau Juan, Porto
Rico, and adjudged guilty

Hungary cemtvu shows pop-ilatlo-
n

ot Budapebt to bo 70a.448 The Jows
n'mt-- r ISrtf?. Tils ;.r"v"it h ju
crease of C2 per cent lit the Jewish
population dining the last ten years.
The antl-Scui- tt journals note the fact

viu xlum

wi0pyteaaaaW

LAID IN THE GRAVE

At His Native Home lit Old State
of North Carolina O.

J.

WAS THE BODY Of A. H. BtLO.
C.
K.

A Meravba Blibep tad an ttscosj Cterg

mm Conducted t e ftntrai Services
Md a SaluteWas rirti of

to

of
Winston.Salom,N. C, April 22. The

remains of Col. A. H. Bclo, accom-
panied by Mrs. Bclo, Mr. and Mrs. A.
IL Belo, Jr., Mr and Mrs Charles Pea-bod- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buxton and
Dr. Gerlach, left Ashvflle, N. C. via
specialcar at 11:30 a. m. Saturdayand
arrived at Salemat 4:45 p m. At tho
station thcro wero waiting n number T.
of veteransof Col. Belo's company,tho
Forsytho Rifles, and a detail of tho
junior organization of that namo.
Theso last accompaniedtho party to II.
tho house of Mr. J. C. Buxton. Up-

wards of fifty telegrams were received
by tho family, expressiveof sjmpathy
and universal appreciationof the nablo
character of Col. Bclo. including the
following from bis oldest associateliv-

ing:
"Los Angles, Cal., April 20. Family

of late Col. A. H. Belo, Salem. N. C:
Unspeakablesympathy and regret for
tho Irreparable loss from the eldest to
surviving associateof deceasedin tho

COL. ALFItKf)

work which marked his constructive
genius for pare and usefulJournalism.

"D. C. JENKINS."
Tho beautiful flowers testify to the

samo purpose. of
Sunday morning Mr. Franckt S

Bangs. Dr. John A Wycth. and Mr.
J. D. Lorentz, eastern representative
of the News, long-tim- e friends of the Of

family, arrived from Now York to at-

tend thofuneral. Col. R. G. Lowe, vice
president, and Mr. T. W. Dealy, sec--

rrtary and treasurerof the corpora-- 1

tlon of a. H. Belo & Co.. arrived from
GalvestonIn time to pay their respects
to the deceased. The funeral services
were hold at tho homo of Mr. .1 C.
Buxton at 3 p. m.. attended by the an
C?5?ilT Sli rel,atlve.s and friends o!
t3o!.lie!fi resbTlng in V.mston-Salec-i.

They were con ducted by Iter. Harris

Telegraphedto 1'iimlljr.

Dallas, Tex., April 22. A citizens'
massmeetingto expresssorrow at Col.

Belo's death was held here Saturday.
Resolutions of condolencewere adopt-

ed and the rubstanee ot same tele-

graphed the family.
Camp Sterling Price at Dallas adopt-

ed resolutions regarding Col. Belo's

death.

An attempt to wreck a Central train
near Austin was made

lUllroad Aetlvltr.
New York. April 2:. That some

thing fs working among the pouth-weste- rn

roods l nadmlttnl to bo true.
The earnings ot tho various properties
continue to t'now rteany improvement
and Uiat Boctlon of tho country is de-

veloping rapidly. Improvementand de-

velopment Is the underlying basis for
tho riimored southwestern alliance.
Neither Mr. Oould or Mr. Rockefeller,
however,has taken the public Into his
confidence as to what properties 'are
to be united.

HIiim kins' Afplilr.it,
Waco. Tex., April 22. Willism Hort-ra- nd

Davie, aged10, sonof William W.

Davls.wasaccidentally killed while out
plover shooting. He was accompanied
by Goorgo Ilotan, son of Mr, B. Rotan.
president of tho First National bank.
Tho bovs were taking turn about
shooting as tho plover got up. and in
somo una'countable way '.ho londel
gun in the buggy betweentho two boya

went off. tbootlng young Davis in the
head scatterliiE his brolrs over the

' buggy

Malllnckrodt of St. Paul's church, Win-

ston, and by Bishop Edward Kond-tha- Ur

of tho Moravian church. The
honorary pall-beare- were: Dr. John
A. Wycth, Mr. It. W. Fries, Mr. Fran-
cis S. Bang, Mr. J. W. Fries, Col. It.

Lowe. Mr. T. W. Dealy and Mr.
D. LorcntJC. Tho active pall-boarc- rs

were: MaJ. T. J. Brown, Mr. Alex-

ander Rights, Dr. J. A. Blum. Mr. F.
Koehleu. Mr. T. B. Douthltt, Mr.
A. Welfare, who were comradesof

Col Bclo In tho Confederate Bcrvlco.
The Confederate Veteran associa-
tion of Norfolvt camp, under command

MaJ. T. J. Brown, matched In a body
tho cemetery. The trors.Uho Il.ftes

fired a solute at tho grave Tho baud
the Moravian church was In attend-

ance. Tho servicesnt tho grave were
conductedby Bishop lloiiilthulor. The
Intcrmont wnii In the family lot In Sa-

lem cemetery.

Artlim of lill.n twpnrr Mm,
Dallas, Tex., April 22. Tho City

Pressassociationheld a meeting In the
P. A. room at tho Oriental hotel

Saturday mornfug nt 10 o'clock. It
was called to order by 13. J. Klest, who
asked W. A. Shaw to preside. Walter

Whitman was made secretary,
Chairman Shaw stated tho object of
the meeting to bo to take rtiltablo ac-

tion on, the deathof Col. A. II. Bclo of
the Galvcstnn-Oalia- s News.

On motion of Dr. J. B. Cranflll. the
following committee was appointed to
draft resolutions: B. .1. Most, chair-
man; F P. Holland. S. It. WilltamH,
Dr. S. A. Hajdcti and Dr. .1. B. Cran-
flll. I)r George C Rankin was added

tho committee. The report submit-
ted, which was adopted, was us fol- -

H. lUII.O

lows:
"Your toiumlttee. to whom was

tho duty or drawing up suitable
resolutions touching the lecent death

Col. A. H. Bolo, beg leave to sub-

mit tho follow lug:
"Resolved, 1. Thut In the death of

Col. Belo our association haslost one
Its most eminent audenterprising

members.
"2. That wo oxpretaour hinccregrief

that death hag claimed our friend and
brother, and that wo will no longer
have the benefit of bin counseland cv
ample.

"3. That we expressour highest ap-

preciation of his lite aud character as
honorable gentleman,a public-spi-r

ited cltfren and ai able exponent ofj
Ulcctssful journalism.

"1, That we tonve to his family and

At Mlllr, Kj.
Mnjsvlllc. Ky,. April 22. The resi

dents of Front htreet began moving
upstairs Sundayon accountot the high .

water. The Ohio river Ins risen eleven'
feet blncc Saturday evening, rising
three and one-ha-lf Inches per hour.
The government gauge registered
forty-seve-n feet at 4 p. m. A blinding
enow storm has been rasing.

About ten feet more water and the
pas and electric lights will bo shut off,
leaving the dty in ilatkness

I iiltmi liijnrril.
Atlanta. Oa April 22. A special to

tho Constitution from Albany. Ga.,
ys:
Them seemsno longer any doubt

that tile, cold weather of tho past two
nights has berlouIy damagedgrow-

ing cotton.
in some fields evny plant haa been

killed and replanting was necessary.
Telegraph orders for cotton scd aro

In from tho surrounding coun
try.

Two llHiibrr Mulrli!r,

Vancouver.Wash..April 22. Charles
Brown and E. I.. Canby,presidentand
cashier respectively of the First Na-

tional bunk of Vantouver, which was
closed by conmptroller of currency,
committed suicide two miles from this
city by shooting themselveswith a ro--

uSim, Their bodlea were found lun
day morning lying togcthor In a small
clump of bushesabout one-ha-lt mile
north of tbe Columbiaschool,which, J

elfittted on tbe outskirts ot the town.

V

lmmcdlato relatives onr deepestsym-

pathy in their ffrcat sorrow, and pray
that our good Fathernbovo may com-

fort thorn in this their hour of

Theso resolutions wero signed by
tho committee. Thoeo who took part
in tho meeting were: S. A. Haydcn,
tho Texas Baptist-Heral- d; Dr. 11. Han-
cock, tho 81lng; A.. P. Schoflcld, tho
Baptist Echo; M. L. Sammons,Texas
Trndo Review; Luther Clark and W.
G. Stcrott, The Dallas News; J. B.
Cranflll, tho Baptist Standard; J. B.
Gambrell, tho Missionary Worker;
Bon Fabian, Flold and Flur; E. 8.
Eberloy, American Prcsa Association;
O. C. Rankin, Texas Christian Advo-
cate; W. V. Smith, the Journal;W. A.
Bhaw, Texas Farmer, M. H. McMillan,
Western NewspaperUnion; J. B. Mc-Cra-

Texas Trado nevlow; L. Blay-loc- k.

Toxas Christian Advocate-- ; E. J.
Klest. the Times Herald; N. T. Black-wel- l,

the Ddllas Democrat; S. R. Wil-
liams, Stock and Farm Journal; W. G.
Scarff, Scarff & O'Connor company;
Frank P. Holland, Farm and Ranch;
Walter R. Whitman, Stock and Farm
Journal.

TREMENDOUS LOSSES.

Tlir- - Mllllnn Dollar IHinai:' Thonght
tlnns liy thai 1 Imiil,

Pittsburg. Pa., April
and Allegheny are slowly emerging
from the murky flood. At 8 p. m. Sun-
day tho rlvors wero receding nearly n
foot nn hour. The highest point rcarh-(- d

nt Davit Wand dam was 23.fi feet
at .1 p. m., which means28 feet at tho
Junction of the Allegheny and Monon-gnhel- u

j Ivors. Tho water remained
stationaryuntil about 3 p. m., whon It
began to fall. ConEcratlvo estimates
r.f tho total damago In this district Is
between f2.000.000 and $3,000,000. Fifty
thousand workers are buffering from
enforced Idleness While there have
been greaterfloods at this point thcro
was never ono thnt causedso much
financial lobs and discomfort.

This was due to the denser popula-
tion causedby tho recent rnpld growth
of the two cities and to the fact that all
the manufacturing plants on tho river

wero in active operation, most
r.f them working night and day, until
tho rising water put out tho fires and
drove the workera to higher ground.

Arrive ut !Sr" UrlriTnV
New Orleans, La. April 22. Tho

train bearing tho party of New York
businessmen en route to Texasarrived
hero at :40 o'clock Sumlny nlqht after
a record-breakin- g trip. The train left
New York at 10:11 o'clock (eastern
time) Saturday niomlng. so that tho
trip was made In thlrty-Ri- x hours and
tvventy-al- x minutes, or three hours nnd
n half betterthan all pievluus records.
Owing to a delay in tho train horn tho
west, the membersof the Texasrecep--
tlon committee were, not htro to meet
tho Now York visitors upon their ar--
ilval, but nt 11 o'clock Sunday night
Joined them at the St, Charles hotel.

The membersof tho Texas tommlt-te- o

are: Mr. Hon. It. E. Prince, speak-
er of tho hotiso of reprcsentativcvBof
Texas; Mr. J. M. Peaison of McKln-no- y,

Mr. S. P. Skinner of Waxahachle,
Mr. !'. F. Powersof Temple, president
of the Texas Hankers' usaoclatlon; Mr.
E. 11. R. Green, president of the Tex-
as Midland railroad; Mr. B. B. Pad-
dock of Fort Worth and Mr. C. A.
Williams,

Itrath ut it Ciittlemnn.
Fort Worth, Tex.. 'April 22. W. T.

Scott, a cattleman, 43 years old, died
here this morning. Ho camo to Fort
Worth from ColoradoCity nearly threo
years ago. Ills brother, Dr. Scott of
Shccveport, was at his bedside.

Important Motion,
Austin, Tex., April 23.-- There was

filed in tho supremo court a motion
for a writ of mandamusagainst Land
CommissionerRogan to compel him to
acceptapplications to pttrohnseas min-
eral lands certain sections of tho
choicest oil lands In Jcffereon county,
that belongedto the school fund aud
were jjold in October, 1895. Tho case
fs atyl&d Ama B. Chappel vs. Charles
C, Rogan, nnd the attorneys signing 1

the papers are L. B. Brooks of Vs.
Charles C. Hogan, and the fiUorneys.

Tho motion to file the petition is a
long argument. Tho principal conten--
tlon is thnt nil acts before that of
1893 reserved to tho state all ralncr--
al3 on school, university and asylum
lands, and that the act never was com-
piled with which required aflldavlt to
bo filed by each purchaser that he did
not believe there was mineral ou tho
land.

The I'onftltutlr.n is Invoked on the
reservation feature.

t umuiiy liriol.
Dalngorlleld. Tex.. April 22. Tha

Dalngcrllcld Cotton Oil ond Manufac-
turing company was organized with
W. T. Connor, Jr., na president; Ixm
Thlgpen, vice president; J. Bradfleld,
treasurer; A. C. Richardson,secretary,
and J. L. Williams, J. II. Smith. R. M.

Taylor, D. T. Colquitt nnd W. M.
Knight aa directors.

This company wIJI be chartered for
130,000 and will at once begin the
erection of a cotton seedoil mill with
a gin.

Cloml Hutu,
Paris, Tex., April 22. J. C. U M.

and M, (J. McCriimraen, of this city
own r.00 acresof land In tho Oeaumont
oil Hold. Ever since tho big Lucas
geyser was tapped they have been be-

siegedwith letters and telegrams from
i.oiBoiis trying to lcaao or buy tho
land. J, 13, McCrummen loft for Beau-

mont the middle o. last week. He tel-
egraphed hlu brother' Saturday that
ho had sold part of the Utul Iw ?

H I

TAMAGE SKKMON.

GLORIES OP THE nEDEBMBFI
THE SUDJEOT.

"JI That Cometh from AboTK It Abore
All Thlnn" John,Chaptar III. Vans
81 Chrlit til OTMtopplnr Tlenr of
All Tlmt.

(Copyrltiht, IS01, by l.ouls Klfipich, N. Y.)
Washington, April 21. In this dis-

courseDr. Talmage soundsthe praises
of the world's Redeemerand puts be-fo-

us the portraits ot come ot his
great disciples and exponents; text,
John ill, SI, "He that cometh from
above is above all."

Tho most conspicuouscharacter ot
history steps out upon tho platform.
Tho finger which, diamonded with
light, pointed down to him from Beth-lohe-m

sky was only a ratification ot
tho finger of prophecy, tho linger of
genealogy, tho finger of chronology,
tho finger ot events nil five fingers
pointing In ono direction. Christ Is tho
overtopping figureot all time. He Is
tho vox humana In all music, the
gracefulest In all sculpture, tho
most exquisite mingling of lights nnd
shadesIn all painting, the nemo ot nil
climaxes, tho dome of all cathedrnlcd
grandeur nnd the peroration of all
splendid language.

Tbq Greek alphabet Is made up ot
twenty-fou- r letters, and when Christ
compared himself to the first letter
and the last letter, the alpha and tho
omega, he appropriated to hlmeelt nil
the splendors that you can spell out
with those two letters nnd all tho let-
ters between them. "I am tho alpha
and tho omega,tho beginning and the
end, the first and tho last," or, If you
prefer tho words of tho text, "above
all."

Ilrlito Ilttwtfjn Snnti.
I know that there Is a great deal

said in our day against words, ns
though theywere nothing. They may
be misused,but they have nn Imperial
power. They are the brldgo between
soul and soul, between Almighty God
and tho humanrace. What did God
write upon tho tables of stono?Words.
What did Christ utter on Mount Oli-

vet? Words. Out of what
did Christ strike the spark
tor the Illumination ot the uni-

verse? Out of words. "Let thcro bo
light," and light was. Of course,
thought is the cargo, and words are
only tho ship, but how fast would
your cargo get on without the ship?
What you need, my friends, in all
your work, in your Sunday school
class, In your reformatory Institutions,
and what we all need Is to enlarge our
vocabulary when we come to speak
about God and Christ nnd heaven.Wc
ride a few old words to death when
there is such illimitable resource.
Shakespeareemployed 15,000 different
words for dramatic purposes, Milton
employed 8,000 different words for
poetic purposes, Rufus Choalc em-

ployed over 11,000 different words for
legal purposes,but tho most of us have
less than 1,000 words that we can man-ag- o,

less than COO, and that makes us
co stupid.

When wo come to hot forth the lova
of Christ, wo aro going to take the ten-dcrc- st

phraseology wherever we find
it, and if it has novcr been used In

that direction beforo all the mora shall
wo uso It. When we come to speak of
tho glory of Christ, tho conqueror, we
aro going to draw our similes from
triumphal arch andoratorio and cveiy-thln- g

grand and stupendous. The
French navy havo eighteen flags by
which they glvo signal, but thoto
eighteen flags they can put Into 06,000

different combinations. And I have to
tell you that theso standards of tho
cross may be lifted Into combinations
Infinite and varieties everlasting. And
let me say lo young men who are after
awhile going to preach Jesus Christ
you will havo tho largest liberty and
unlimited resource. You only have
to present Christ in your own way.

Jonathan Edwards preached Christ
in tho severestargument ever penned,
nnd John Bunyan preached Christ In
tho subllmest allegory ever composed.
Edward Payson, sick and exhausted,
leaned up against the sldo of tho pul-

pit and wept out his discourse,whllo
George Whttefleld, with the ronuncr
and tho voice and tho start ot on actor
overwhelmedhis auditory. It would
have beena different thing if Jonathan
Edwards had tried to write and dream
about the pilgrim's progressto the cel-

estial city or John Bunyan had at-

tempted an essay on tho human will.
The HarvrfU of tirare.

Brighter than tho light, fresher than
the fountalns.dcepcr than tho ecas.are
theso gospel themes. Seng has no
melody, flowers have no sweetness,
sunsetsky has no color, comparedwith
theseglorious themes. Tliobo harvests
of grace spring up quicker than wo
can sickle them. Kindling pulpits with
their flro and producing revolutions
with their power, lighting up dying
bods with their glory, they aro the
sweetest thought for thu poet, nnd
they are tho most thrilling Illustration
for tbe orator, and they offer tho most
lntenso sccno for the artist, and they
are to tho ambassadorot the sky all
enthusiasm. Complet" pardon for the
direst guilt. Sweetest comfort for
ghastllest agony. Brightest hopo for
grimmest death. Grandest resurrec-
tion for darkest sepulchre. Oh, what
a gospel to preach! Christ over all in
it. His birth, bis suffering, his mir-
acles, his parables, his sweat, his
tears, his blood, his atoncment.hls in-

tercessionwhat glorious themes! Do
we exerclio faith? Christ is Its ob-

ject? Do we have love? It fasteni on
Jeius, Have we a fondntst for the
church? It Is becauseChrist died for
it. Have we a hope ot heaven? It la
becauseJesus went ahead, the herald
and thereformer.

The royol robe ot Demetrius was so
costly, so beautiful, that after ho had
put' It off no ono ever dared put It on,
but this robe of Christ, richer than
that, the poorest and thowannest and
the wont may wear, "Where sin
abounded grace rosy much more
abound."

"Ob, my sins, my sins," said. Martin
Luther to StauplU. "mv lnJ njy nlnr
The (act Is that the 'brawny German
student had found a Latin Bible that
had madeMm quake,and nothing else
yw did aaako him quake,and when he

found how through Christ be was par
4M4 a4MV4,h write a frUnd ray
tMi "Omm Mtv MJ1 Jtitu H, re(

mkJkhim

and awful sinners saved by the grace
ot God. You seem to be only a slender
sinner, and you don't much extol tho
mercy of God, but we who have been
such very awful sinners praise his
grace the moro now that we have been
redeemed." Can It be that you are so
desperately egotistical that you feel
yourself In first rato spiritual trim and
that from tho root of the hair to the
tip of tho too you are ecarlessand Im-

maculate?What you need Is n looking
glass, and hero it Is in the Bible. Poor
and wretched and miserable and blind
and nakedfrom the crown ot the head
to the sole of the foot, full ot wounds
and putrefying tjorcs. No health In
us. And then take tho factthat ChrUt
gathered up all tho notes against ug
and paid them and then offered us the
rocelpt.

And how' much wc need him In our
sorrows! Wc are Independentof cir-

cumstanceIf wo have his graco. Why,
ho madePaul sing In the dungeon,and
undor thnt grace St. John from doso-Int- o

Patmos heard tho blast ot tho
apocalyptic trumpets. After all other
candles havo been snuffed out this Is
tho light that gets brighter and bright-
er unto the perfect day, and nfter un-

der thd hard hoofs of calamity all the
pooli of worldly enjoyment havo been
trampled Into deepmire at the foot ot
tho eternal rock tho Christian, from
cups of granite, Illy rimmed and vine
covered, puts out the thirst ot his
soul.

Manila! In Drath.
Again, I remark that Christ Is above

all In dying alleviations, t havo not
any sympathy with the morbidity
abroad about our demise. Tho em-
peror of Constantinople arranged thnt
on the day of his coronation thestone-
mason should come and consult with
him nbout hto tombstone thnt after
awhllo ho would neod. And thero aro
men who aro raonomanlacal on tho
subject of departure from this life by
death, and tho moro they think of It
tho less preparedarc they to go. This
Is nn unmanllnc88not worthy of you,
not worthy of me.

Saladln, tho greatest conqueror nt
his day, whllo dying, orderedtho tunic
ho had on him to be carried after his
death on a spoar nt tho head of his
army, and then the soldier ever and
anor. should stop and say: "Behold all
that Is left of Saladln, tho emperor
and conqueror! Ot all tbe states ho
conquered, of all the wealth ho ac-

cumulated, nothing did ho rotaln but
this rhroud." I havo no sympathy
with such behavior or such absurd
demonstration or with much that we
hear uttered in regard to departure
from this life to the next. There Is a
rommon-sensic- Idea on this subject
that you and I need to consider, that
there are only two styles of deptrturo.

A thousand feet underground, by
light of torch tolling In a miner's shaft,
a ledge of rock may fall upon us, nnd
wo may die a miner's death. Far out
nt sea. falling from tho slippery rat-Ilnc- -c

and broken on the halyards, we
may die n sailor's death. Ou mission
of mercy In hospital amid broken
bones and recking leprosies and rag-
ing fevers we may die a philanthro-
pist's death. On tho field ot battle,
serving God nnd our country, slugs
through the heart, tho gun carrlago
mny loll over us, nnd wo may dlo a
patriot's death. But nfter all thcro are
only two styles of departure, tho death
of the righteous and of tho wicked,
and wo all want to die the former.

I jiit Ilonri on l.'artli.
Gordon Hall, tar from home, dying

In tno door ot a heathen temple, said,
"Olory to thee, O God!" What did dy-

ing Wllberforce say to his w Ife? "Como
and sit bcsldo me and let us talk of
heaven. I never knew what happiness
was until 1 found Christ." What did
dying Hannah More say? "To go to
heaven,think what that Is! To go to
Christ, who died that I might live!
Oh, glorious grave! Oh, what a glori-
ous thing It Is to dlo! Oh, tho love
of Christ, the lovo of Christ!" What
did Mr. Toplady, tho great hymnmak-c-r,

say In, his last hour? "Who can
measure- tho depth of the third heav-
en? Ob, the sunshine that fills my
soul! I shall eoqn be gone, for surely
no one canlive hero after suchglories
as God has manifested to my soul."

What did tho dying Jancway say?
"I can as easily dlo as closo my eyes
or turn my head In sleep. Before a
few hours havo passedI shall stand on
Mount Zlon with the one hundred and
forty and four thousand andwith the
Just men made perfect, and wo shall
ascribe riches and honorand glory
and majesty and dominion unto God
and tho Lamb." Dr. Taylor, con-
demned to burn at tho stake, on his
way thither broke away from tho
guardsmen nnd went bounding and
leaping and jumping toward tho flro,
glad to go to Jesus andto die for him.
Sir Charles Hare in his last moment
had such rapturous vision that ho
cried, "Upward, upward, upward!"
And so great was tho peaco of one ot
ChrlAt's disciples thatho put his fingers
upon tho pulso In hs wrist and count-
ed it and obterved Its halting beats
until his life had ended hereto begin
In heaven. But grander than that vvae
tho testimony ot the vvornout first mis-
sionary, when in tho Mamartlno dun-
geon he cried: "I am now ready to bo
offered, and the time of my departure
Is nt hand. I havo fought the good
light, I havo finished my course, I havo
kept the faith. Henceforth thcro Is
laid up for mo a crown of righteous-
ness, which the Lord, the righteous
Judge, will give roe In that day, and
not to me only, but to all them that
lovo his appearing!" Do yon not see
that Christ Is above all in dying al-

leviations?
Toward tbe Inst hour ot our earthly

residence we are speeding. When 1

see the spring blossoms'scattered, I
say, "Another seasongone 'forever.'1
Whin I c)oo the Bible on Sabbath
night I say, "Another Sabbathdepart-
ed." When I bury a friend, 1 say, "An-oh- er

earthly attraction gone forever."
What nimble feet the years have! The
roebucks andthe lightnings run not
so fast From dtcade to decade, from
sky to nky, they go at a bound.There
is a place for us, whether marked or
not, where you and 1 will sleep the
last sleop, and men are now living
who yW, with solemn tread, carry us
to cur rcsttas plAui.' Br!uuler1luMii-- a

banqueting hall through which the
light feet ot the dancers go up and
down to the sound ot trumpeters will
bo th .iwpulchcr through whose rltl
the holy light of .heaven strexmet.
God will watch you, He will

'
send. Taj

mgtki tok urd your lum'mhR

ground, until at Ohrht'i be, tW
hall roll away the stone. j

Bo also Christ is above all la he
ven. The Bible distinctly saye thal1)
Christ is tho ehlef thecao ot tho celes-

tial ascrlptlon.all thethrones faolng We
throne, all tho palms wavedbefore his
face, all tho crowns down at his feet,
Cherubim to cherubim, seraphim te
seraphim, redeemedspirit to redeems
spirit shall recite the Savior's earthly,
sacrifice.

The atari) et !
Stand on some high hill of heaven,

and In all the radiant st-- p the most
glorious object will bo Jesus. Myriad
gnzlng on tho scars of his suffering,
in silence first, afterward breaking
forth into acclamation. Tho martyrs,
alf tho purer for tho flame through
which they passed,will say, "This la
Jesus, for whom wo died." The
apostles,all tbe happier for tho ship-wrccka-

the scourging throughwhich,,
they went, will say. "This la the
Jcaus whom we preached at Corinth,
nnd In Cappadoclaand Antloch and
nt Jerusalem." Little children clad In
white will say, "This Is the Jc3iis who
took us In his arms and bitted us"'

and when tho storms o! the world were
too cold and loud brought us Into this'
beautiful place." The multitudes ot
tho bereft will say, "This Is tho Jesus
who comforted us when our heart
broke." Many who had wandered
clear off from God and plunged into
Vagabondism, but were savedby grace.
will say: "This is Jesuswho pardonsd .
us. Wo were lost on .the mountains,
and ho brought us home. Wo wer'
guilty, and ho madeus white as snow.
Mercy boundless, graco unparalleled.
And then, after each ono has recited
his peculiar deliverancesand peculiar
mercies, recited them as by solo, all'
tho voices will como togcthor in a
great chorus which shall mako tho
arches re-ec- with tho eternal rever-
beration of gladness and peace and
triumph.

Edward I was so anxious to go to'
tho Holy Land that when ho was about
to oxplro ho bequeathed1160,000 to
havo his heart nftor his decease takon'
and deposited In the Holy Land, and
his request wns compiled with. But
thcro are hundreds today whose hearts
are already In the holy land of heavon.'i
Where your treasures are, thcro nr
your hearts also. John Bunyan, ot
whom I spoko at tho opening of tho
discourse, caught a glimpse of that
place, and in his quaint way ho said,
"And I heard In my dream, nnd, lo,
tho bells of tho city rang ngaln for
Joy, nnd ns they opened tho gates tu
let In tho men I looked In after them,
and, lo, tho city shono llko tho sun.
and thero were streets of gold, nnd
men walked on them, harps In their
hands to sing pralass with all, and
after that they shut up the gates,
which when I had seenI wishcd.myselt
amongthem!"

BEETS CAIN ON CANE.

Orrat Chango It GoltiR On In World'
Hiijar Production.

Tho rapidly Increasing share of tho
world's sugar consumption which is
supplied from sugar bcots Is pointed
out by a publication in tho monthly
summary of Commcrco nnd Finnhco.
Just Issued by tho treasury bureau ot
statistics. Under tho head of '.lThffv
World's Sugar Crop ot 1900" It ohowa
that tho total beet sugar production
ot that year was C.950,000 tons and
tho cano 6Ugar crop 2,850,000 tons,
moro than two-thir- of tho world's
sugar supply being thus produced
from tho beots. This statement is fol-

lowed by n tablo showing tho canoand
beet sugar production in each decen-
nial year beginning with 1840 nnd tha
pcrcentago which these rival sugar
plants havo In supplying the sugar
consumption of the world. This table
shows that in 1840 beets supplied less
than 5 per cent of the world's sugar
consumption; by 1S50 they supplied
over 14 per cent; by 1870, 31 per cent;
by 1890, over 68 per cent, and in 1900,
C7.T1 per cent. Tho growth ot sugar
consumption Is also shown In a strik-
ing manner by this table. 'In 1840 the
total sugar crop of the'wo'rld'was only
1,150,000 tons; in 1870, 2,416,000 tons;
In 1890, 6,702,000 tons, and In 1300,
S.800,000 tons. Tho world's population
has no moro than doubled during th
sixty years , probably not so much;
yet its consumption of sugar is today
fully eight times as much as It was In.
1810. Chicago News.

rickd by th Cyelon.
You no doubt have heard,Qf cyclones

blowing feathers oft chlcke'ds or pos-
sibly you may have witnessed the op-
eration; but whether you have or not
It is a fact that cyclonesare sometimes
chicken pickers, as well an the picker '
of other things. Well, an Ingenious
German, with a devastating cyclone
for his modol, has invented a maehlne-tha-t

creates cyclones lo orde, whlle-yo- u

wait, for chicken picking purpos-
es. His cyclonesaro inconsiderablein
uizc, but very lntenso In their field or
action, which Is largo enough to em-bra-

a Shanghai rooster. You take
tho rooster or other fowl to him, he
touches a button, and before you can
wink twlco every feather Is off the
bird. Several cross currents of air
from electric fans, turning at the rata
ot 5,000 revolutions a minute, do the
work, w

fjiiitr Cuh-Don- kcjr anil CarvU
A striking light on tho lite ot 040O

years ago has been obtained by the re-
cent discovery at Susa, in the Tlgro-Euphrat- es

valley, ot somo most re-
markable Babylonia Inscription,
Chef among thorn is a granite obelisk,
four feet high, on wfttchAjrcfaneravsd'
the tlt.le deeds 'of most Wsa'eW
tates, purchased by one-- "ManUhtu-Irbn,- "

king pt' the oitr of Kith, oa
of the oldest kingdom of Chaldea. A.'.

of society Is In-
dicated by the termsof the agreement
as shown by tho namesof trades, of-
ficials and the -- elatlo'oaJ between t
king and his tenants. ilw'pjke of o
field Includes manyi 'mltcellaneexM
Items, such a elenrcr-s'-and-, wedges,
donkeys, jars of oil and male and lo

slaves. Loudon Expreee,

Bennlntton, Vt, can boast oC havta
the oldest hotel cleric In tha onuairv.'

! This functionary has just ihuml
nis oiKniy-inir- a ntrtiuiav anil ami Hat

ereetat the deskand sails Ml "irfusttf? ,
..at. .11 IL. I - . i - . ,nu aiiiina Tigw ni;My.t,
man in tiMiar
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A WARM WELCOME

i...,,.r.i.Ainaea ine neprcscntativc Bus-

iness Men of Gotham

BY THE CITIZENS Of ORANGE.

ThcVMtws Were Extended the Hospitality

tf Texas by SpeakerPrince and
Mr. Jetuf Responded.

Orango, Tex., April 21. Tlio eltlzeus
of Orange, nml especially tho ladles,
did themselvesproud In extending the
Initial welcome to tho pnrty of. dis-
tinguished Now Yorkers who nre tour-
ing Texas in learning of the resources
of the state and In getting better ac-
quainted with her people. Judging by
tho excellent start mado nt Ornngo
Tuesday morning, Texas and Now
York ought to be ou the moat Inti-
mate terms of friendly relations before
tho welcoming businessover tho state
is concludedand beforo the good-bye- s

nre uttered at the northern state line.
Tho party arrived on Texas soil ex-

actly at tho uppotnted hour, 7 o'clock
with glorious sunshiny whenthcr. They
wcro met at tho depot by Mayor Cur-
tis and a committee of represontntlvo
cltlae-n-a and wertt taken for a consti-
tutional nlong tho banksof the Sabine
river, whtch terminated at tho Ella
club. They wcro uniquely taggedwith
tiny slabs of yellow plno and small
bags of rlco tied wltn nurrow orange
ribbon. One sldo of tho slab this sen-
timent appeared: "We need you nnd
you nosdus. On tho reverse,"Oruugo,
Texas, April 3, 1001."

"ihey were also provided with maps
showing tho situation of Orango nnd
Jefferson counties, the rlso fields, pine
forests, oil wells und tho ports of Sab-In- o

1038 nnd Port Arthur. From tho
club tho visitors were taken to break-
fast, which wns nerved In a hall beau-
tifully decorated with tho sturs and
stripes nnd flowers. Tho breakfast
was served by tho ladles of Orango,
who wcro most gracious fn tho atten-
tions they bestowedupon tho visitors.
Tho breakfast was served In courses;
everything on tho menu was produced
in Oraugocounty, and It was splendid
in Quality, quantity and service. Tho
menu card was a yellow plno shingle.
On the reverse appeared this com-
mand: "Send mo homo," nnd beneath
this were lines for direction. Most of
tho visitors wroto the nddressof wlvea
or sweethearts and tho Orango com-inltte- o

mailed the souvenirs for them
at tho conclusion of tho breakfast.

Mr. Edwin Chamberlain, chairman
of the reception committee, Introduced

. .Hon. R. E. Prince, speakerof the Tex
as house of representatives,to deliver
tho address of welcome on behalf of
tho state. Mr. Prince mado a very
felicltoiu address,first warmly thank-
ing the citizens of Orange for their
cordial treatmentof tho visitors on
their first day la tho stnto, and espe
cially complimenting tho ladles or
Orango for tholr hospitality and cour-
teousendeavorsIn behalf of the party.

Mr. Charles M. Jesup, chairman of
tho New York chamber of commerce
delegation, In responding said the cor-
dial and graceful addressmadeb Mr.
Priuco hadmado It extremely easy for
him to respond to tho words of wel-
come. Tho delegation of tho Chamber
of Commcrco of New YorK, an organi-
zation 123 years old, camowith a feel-
ing it great responsibility upon them
to so conduct tho work laid out for
them that it will not only acocmpllsh

.what tho pcoplo of Texas wish to ac-

complish, but alBO to do their duty
toward tho organization which they
represented. Ho said when he was ap-

pointed first on this delegation ho felt
deeply the responsibility placedupon
him Individually.

George Fltzpatrlck was badly stab-
bed at Dallas by a negro.

Cleburne will havo to voto again
ou tho bond proposition.

Iu Hui'oml HturliM,
Pomeroy,O., April 24. Tho total loss

to business andproperty In tho Pom-ro- y

bond by flood is estimated at
450,000. Excelsior salt furnaco has lost
10,000 bushels; tho Hope 15,000, Coal
Ridge 20,000 and Duckeyo 10,000. Tho
damageto tho Ohio IMvcr Electric and
Pnwor company will reach 515,000.

Tho Earn Rueaell & Wlllluras coal
mines are flooded. Fully D00 pcoplo
have been drlvon from their homes
and 1000 more are living in second
stories of houses.

To 1'revent lllnodiluxl,

Washington, April 24. It Is said at
the stqto department that, no doubt
without Indention, I'ekin dispatches
reportlug tho Unltod Statesas Jonlng
iu tho domauds formore heads und
more punlshmont in China are not cor-

rectly reported. As a matter of fact,
our special commissioner at l'ckln,
Mr. Uockhlll, Ib acting under broad
Instructions from the statu department
t.r, do ali within his power to restrain
i nnocetwury aheddlugof blood.

jreat Im by lUuwntitif.
CouBtantlnoplv, April 24, The latest

reports show that from 180 to 200

mea were drowned or killed at the
iitua of thewreck of the Turkish trans-jKH- t

Asian, near Yembo, the first news
of which was telegraphedfrom Jlddah,

.Arabia. April' 1. According to the
"narrative of Riiurvlvor"there wa mv

'age fighting amonptke soldiers and
- aallora. for p
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WITNESSED WELLS WORK.

The Sw Vfjrkrr Amnretl at lti Won.
, dtrfut lltuticra,

nenimiont, Tex., April 21. Tho New
Yorkers arrlcd here nt 12 o'clock
Tuesday. At the depot tho party was
met by Mayor 1). P. Wheat and a com-

mittee of citizens, nnd through the
crowd at tho depot and In tho strcctj
they were escorted to a cafe, where
they wero given a splendid dinner.
Mayor Wheat mado a very cordial ad-

dressof welcome. He said thocltlzcni
of Ilcnumont felt It an honor to hnve
suchu body of successful businessmen
visit their city, Ho hoped that the
visit would result in mutunl profit.

Mr. Jesup, In responding to the ad-

dress of welcome, assured the gentle-
men of Dcaumont thnt the kindly sen-

timents expressedby tho mnyor wore
npproclatcd and would not bo forgot-
ten. Ho said he had often heard ol
(he hospitality of Tcxnns, nnd ho had
now hnd a practical demonstration ol
It. Tho only fear ho had was that,
uftcr so much kind treatment In Tes-
tis, they would expect nothing else
after their return homo. "Our delega-
tion, with regard to Ilcnumont, fcelt
like the old woman who got on the
train to go to Now York for tho first
time," snld Mr. Jesup. "Sho asked the
conductor, 'Does this train stop at
New York? Ho replied: 'If It don't
stop, madam, you will get the biggest
bump of jour life.'" (Laughter.)

Promptly at 1 o'clock tho trnln left
for Oladys City, tho suburbsof Beau-

mont, whleli Is in tho.conter of the oil
field, The prairie between Dcaumont
and tho new town Is dotted with der-

ricks, some of which havo already
been ilgged, whllo others are wait-
ing for the machinery.

Arriving nt Gladys City, tho visitors
wcro tnken out to tho wells in car
ringon and soon had the pleasure ot
witnessing n gusher In full blast.
Through tho kindness of Mr. Frank
Glover tho Heywood well was turned
on nnd It sentthe black oil far heaven
wnrd until It broke into spray and
turned red and brown In tho sunlight.
Then the party moved a short distance
and tho Hlgglns well wns turned on
for their edification. Lastly they saw
tho Dcatty well, now tho property ol
the National OU and Pipe Lino com
pany, turned on. It sent tho strenrc
upward some 210 feet, prcont!ng &

spectnelothat was very Interesting
Altogether Gladys City proved a vcr
Intel cstlng plnce.

While at Gladys City the news wa
brought that the banner real estatt
sale hadbeen made, when an aero ol
land, probably woi th $20 three months
ago, hnd been soldfor $10,000.

From Gladys City the party proceed
eO to Sabine Pas3,passing the famous
Lucas gusher en route, and also the
Guffey & Galey pumping plant at the
head of their plpo line. Tho party got
n good view of Port Arthur, tho Port
Arthur ship canal, the life saving sta-

tion, etc., on tholr way to SablnoPass
Tho train stopped at tho 8outhorr
Puclflc company's flno pier, where the
party disembarked, examined Die pier
and got a view of the harbor.

Deforo their departure Mr. C. II.
Sharraan, picsldent and manager ol
tho Sablno Land and Improvement
company, nnd tho representative ol
Kountzo Dro.'s lntorost, made a brio!
address, in which ho expressedregret
to tho visitors that tho limited time
which they could dovoto to SablnoPas
would not permit of carrying out the
original programmo which contcm
plated a trip by boat out to tho Jetties.

At Houston tho party was welcomed
by ex-Go-v. Hogg and otheis and ban'
quetcd.

Will Hlnk rivt-- .

EI Paso, Tex.. April 24. Dr. W. T.
Hook of Pennsylvania nnd W. E. Dey-ro-

of Los Angeles, bothwealthy oil
men, who havo bcon hero prospecting
for Bomo time, havo announcedthat
they would immediately begin sinking
wells In Bcvoral placesaround El Pasc
with a view of finding oil. They pro-

nounce tho prospectsgood. They wlU

boro flvo wells.

Mint ua lli SituiiK,
Nashville, Term., April 24. Tuesday

night at 0 o'clock a mob of 100 men
forcibly entere'd tho courthouse nt
Springfield, Tonn., took Wyatt Mnl-lor- y,

a negro, from tho officers guard-
ing him, uuii hanged him from tho
courthousevoraudu. As tho rope grow
taut with the negro's weight each
momber ot tho mob ilrcd a shot Into
tho swinging body. Thon tho leader
told tho mob not to touch tho body
until 10 o'clock this morning.

Wouil Arrhim.
Now York, April 21. Gen. Leonard

Wood, governor general,of Cuba, with
Mrs. Wood and hU private secretary,
arrived hero on tho Ward liner Morro
Castlo.

Gou. Wood 1ms mado tho hurried
trip to this country to Introduce to
President AlcKnloy bcfoiq tho latter
leaves Washington, tho llvo members
ot tho specfalcommlttca ou foreign re
lations appointed by the Cuban con
stitutional convontlon.

UUrcgard Uacrrei.
Iicrllu, April 24. Tho Cplogno Yojks

Zeltung prints correspondencefrom a
German missionary iu China, which
says tho fn southern Pe Chi Li tho
boxersarepreparing for anothergreat
rising, especially In tho districts ot
Kuans Ping Fu and Nat Ulng Fu,
wher-e- the'-popula-tfpa -- ywiilue
with the boxers bocfiuao ot the famine
there. Tho pimulatlou persistently
disregards the dvereea issued by the
authorities, disregarding them utterly.
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GROWS GREATER.

Die lUcltPiiioot nt naumont fleim to
Oroir Mnro Intense.

Ileaumont, Tox April 21. So in-

tense wns tho situation in oil hero
Tuesday that tho visit of tho party ot
distinguished Now York businessmon
mado but slight impression upon the
town and tho pcoplo barely turned out
to see what they were doing. How-ove- r,

it was tho occasion for turning
looso tho gushersand this drew a very
largo crowd to tho oil fields, whore
tho Hlggtnn well and the Deatty well
gnvo a very crcdltablo exhibition of
their powers. Tho exhibition ut tho
field wns qulto successful, and fairly
amazedtho Now Yorkers.

A runaway team In tho midst of the
tremendouscrowd causedsoraocxclto-me-nt

and lookedvery wicked for tho
tlmo being. However, no ono was
hurt savo GustavoA. Jahnof tho Mor-chnti- ts'

association,who wns In a car-
riage whlclr was struck by the run-
away team. Mr. Jahnwas thrown from
tho carriage, but was not seriously in-

jured. Tho shock, however, was such
that he retired to his berth iu tho car
for sovcral hours.

In tho city the situation has been a
hummer in every sense. It grows
more intense every day and any effort
to describethe increasing degreeof tho
strain is merely a repetition of tho fact
that It was greater than over before.
There Is no like situation recorded
anywhere which la fit to compare to
this one, and tho nows writers tiro at
n los8 to Impress tho truo natureot
conditions hero upon their readers.To
cover tho whole situation in a word it
consists in a series of transactions in
realty and oil stocks unequalcdany-
where bofore. Ono could name deal
after deal that U being mado nnd per-
haps mako tho story more real, but It
Ic largely an advertisement of tho real
estato peopleafter all.

A striking feature istho money that
Is being mado by every one nnd at all
times. It Is quite customary and prop-
er now to ask n man how much ho ha3
mado in the last hour or day, and ho
Is pretty sure to name somo figure
from fCOO to $10,000. Ono man yester-
day, who has novor been known to
deal in real estate, said ho hnd Just
made$1500, nnd upon being asked how,
said ho bought a pleco of land and Bold
It an hour nfterwnrds at a profit of
thnt nmount.

Tho Splndlctop well will bo drilled
a bit more. It was found thnt remov-
ing tho rotary Monday and closing tho
well was slightly prcmnturo nnd tho
drill was Bent down very carefully
Tuesday to put the holo a little more
Into tho oil sand.

Kxtemlte llrul,
Dcaumont,Tex., April 24. Certain

the largest straightdeal for land mado
In this county wns closed up Tuesday
when Leon and J. Viterbo sold their
rice farm in this county for $440,000
cash to Right, Dlodgctt & Co. of Sagi-
naw, Mich., ono of tho largest con-
cerns in tho world. Tho deal wasmado
by Mr. II. Kelley of Duluth, Minn., a
memberof tho' firm, and aouthcrn and
western representative. Tho negotia
tlons have boon under way for more
than three weeks and havo fallen
through several times. Tho land con-
sists of 1C00 acres of splendid rlce-growl-

soil nnd tho prrco paid was
$275 per acre. It is tho south half
of thr Ed D. Chenett survoy. It Is
located four miles south and slightly
west of tho Lucas oil well and tho oil
fields. Tho Vlterbos are tho largest
and most successful rlco farmers in
this county. They havo already plant-
ed 800 acres of this land in rice and
by tho terms of tho snlo they will bar-ves- t

this crop.

Jnt Htutnpeil,
Deaumont, Tex., April 21. It. H.

White, specialagent of the department
ot internal rovenuo is visting tho off-
icers of more than a hundred compan-
ies recently chartered. He was able
to see but a few of them nnd the
officers of each company visited were
Instructed In tho departmental con-
struction of tho rcvonue laws. Ho has
discovered that porno companies are
Issuing stock and thnt tho war tax
13 paid with a stamp attached to tho
stub. Stock books must bo stamped,

C'liiiiint K l'i With Orilrrx.
Corsicann, Tex., April 24. A well-diilll-

machine manufacturing com-
pany here has booked $17,500 worth
of orders of oll-wo- machinery slnco
Sunday, and Bevcral orders wcro re-

fused becausetho company would not
agreo to deliver the raachinory with-
in the tlmo demanded. Tho large con-
cern is working full cnpaclty nfght
and day to bupply tho demand from
local and Dcaumontoil companies,and
still they cannot,keep up.

Tried tu Sue HU rulhrr.
Seymour.Tex., April 24. J. T. Hay-de-

cut his throat wth a razor Mon-
day, Ho was a widower ana had lived
sovornl years with his two boys, 10
and 12 years of age. After tho act
had been committed the oldest boy
ran about ono mile to the nearest
neighbor for assistance,and whllo he
wns gone tho younger child remained
with IiIj dying fatherand in his child-
ish mnuiier nppllvd handful niter hand-
ful ot flour to ttio great gashesin his
dying father'sthroat.

CoiuiiiU.luii t'onyolou.
Austin, Tex., April 24. Tho railroad

commission granted lines composing
the 8unset-Cent- rI system authority
for the adoption of the following
charges for feeding and boddlng live
stock at all feeding pens controlled
by tho above named lines: Carloads,
horses, mulef, beef And stock cattle,
,cslyja.:B.W "S,iP.t20?b!ond8 of .liay.- -
per car $2 bedding, when furnished.
per car Mi?, .Total $2.50. Additional
quan'tlea o(, hny will be charged"foj,
at $1 'cr bahv
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TERRELL TALKED

r Trim and Texan In tlia Dnjri of tbe
Ulna nnd DltUnt rait.

Austin, Tex., April 23. There was a
largo crowd present In tho Represen-
tative hall Monday morning to hear
tho orations for tho Texas Veterans
and tho Daughters of tho Republic.

Col. Dryan rapped for order and
called upon Gov. Lubbock to offer the
invocation.

Tho orchestrarendered a selection,
which was loudly applauded.

There wero seatedon the stand, be-

sides President Dryan, Gov. Bayers,
Judges John If. Reagan and T. J.
Drown, Judge A. W. Terrell and Hon.
Carlos Deo of San Antonio,

Judgo Terrell was Introduced and
delivered the addressto tho Veterans.
Ho said that eight years ago ho mado
the address, and that It was embar-
rassing to make almost the same ad-

dress to the samonudlcnco, nnd there-
fore ho spoke almost entirely on per-

sonal recollections and Incidents of
the past Ho told of many thrilling
Incidents of tarly Texas that have not
bcon written. He'also referrrcd to the
Louisiana purchaseand set-
tlement.

Judgo Tprrell touched on the bril-

liant life of StephenF. Austin, and re-

lated how that patriot brought the
white colony to Texas and his success
With the Mexican government.

Judgo Tcirell next spoko nt length
on tho llfo and nchlovementsof Gen.
Sam Houston. Ho concluded by pay-
ing u tribute to the valor of tho vet
crams of tho Republic.

Tho pupils of tho blind Institute
wing en chorus. As a flnalo "Dlxlo"
waj sung, nnd tho hall resoundedwith
cheers.

Hon. Carlos Deo of San Antonio, son
ot Gen. Hamilton P. Dec. a patriot ot
Texas, was introduced and mado the
addrcs3 for tho Daughters of the Re-

public.
J. D. Dlbrcll, Jr., recited a poem,

"To the Daughters ot the Republic,"
written by Mrs. Mary Saunders ot
Doerno, Kendall county.

Tho TexasVeterans' associationhold
a short businesssession In tho morn-
ing before tho programmo exercises,
and ncceptcd tho invitation of Lam-
pasasto hold tho next annual reunion
at that place.

Mrs. Cono Johnson, who delivered
the welcome address for tho Daugh-
ters of tho Republic, Is a granddaugh-
ter of Geu. Sterling C. Robertson.

Tho thrco days' gathering of the
Texas Veterans and Daughters of tho
Republic wa3 brought to a closo Mon-
day night with a big reception in the
senatechamber. The Daughtersof tho
Republic held a business meeting in
tho afternoon and elected Mrs. Corne-
lius D. Stono of Galveston third vice
president After adopting the usual
resolution ot thanks, Lampasas was
selectedas tho next meeting place.

Not Yet Itrothcd.
Washington, April 23. Tho petition

of Gen. Pearson, following the action
In the name of tho OrangoFree State
in New Orleans, to prevent tho ship-
ment of mules to tho Drltlsh fn South
Africa, has not yet reached tho state
department from tho white house,but
when It does its receipt will bo ac-

knowledged,and It will be given such
consideration as Is always accorded
to petitions of real Importance. If tho
petition shrould meet with favor tho
effect would bo manifestedthrough tho
diplomatic branch of tho government,
which would Initiate proceedingsitself
through tho courts.

e Walkout.
San Antonio, Tex., April 23. Tho

general walkout of building jnechnnlcs
commenced here Monday, all union
men being called off Jobs in different
stages ot construction. Dulldtng op-

erations arc practically at a standstill
and tho situation koks gloomy, ns
both sides arc 11m nnd show no signs
of vonkcnlng.

Tho Builders' nxchnnge held a meet-
ing Monday night, but nothtnj; of their
proceedingshns bcon made public.

A pensionof $8amonth was granted
to Mrs. JohnC. Hrecklnrldgo, aged7G,

widow of tho former vice president of
tho Unltod States. Mr. Breckinridge
was major of tho Third Koutucky vol-

unteers in the Mexican war. The pen-

sion carries arrears amounting to
$1350.

Largo numbersof Americans,among
them many capitalists, are onroute to
the Isthmus of Tchuantepec,where
they havo interetts In tropical lands
for coffee, sugar und rubbor culture.
Among tho recent arrivals Is Frank
Garland, brother ot Hamlin Garlaud,
the author.

At tho Twentieth century Jubilee of
tho Scottish rite degreeot Masonscele-

brated at Wichita, Has., 170 applicants
were rnltlated. Among tho now mem-

ber. are CongressmanChestor I. Long
and Jorry Simpson.

Influenced by" the protests ot tho
Evangelical Church council and tho
Catholic bishops,EmperorWilliam has
withdrawn from the general hall ot
the blind usylum at Wusterhauseutho
Mosaic portraits representing Em-prv- ss

as SL Elizabeth and Himself as
the saint'shusbaud.

United States district court Is In
sessionat Waco.

' Threo persons wero drowned In the
Ohio river at Mnriotta, O,

The trouble in that tho builders In-ri- st

on employing both union ananon-

union Tncn.jwhllo the 3'nd?fl .Assembly,
insfs on fco uml syiteriir

Prospects for fruit wore never more
nattering ,m that portion of Hunt

,'WHHty iu theelolty of Quintan

i

BOlvV Of FROBT FOUND,

Curiii nf tlia Mixing Sheriff DUco-ere- i)

In CuarabariCounty,

Beaumont, Tex., April 19. Tele-- I

hone Information was received here
Thursday that the body of Sheriff John
Frost of Chamberscountry wns found
near Lako Surprise in Chambers
county, near where it was supposed
the unfortunnto officer was murdered.
The body wns found by Alex. Sweeney
of Walllsvlllo quite accidentally. It
had been burled apparently at the
tlmo of the murder, but was placed
a few fnclics beneath tho surfaco and
the rain nnd winds had washed the
dirt away until ono of tho handapro-

truded from tho grave. This was what
attracted Sweeney's nttcntlon and
cleared up a murder mystery which
hascauseda profound sensation.

It was six or eight months ago that
Sheriff Frost disappeared from his
homo In Wallsvllle and from that time
until Wednesday no ono nas known
what became ot him. His hat was
found nearwhere the body was found
burled, but further tnan this no one
knew of his fate.

Frost left his home to nerve some
papersand he feared ho would not re-

ceive fair treatmentand told friends
if ho did not show up they should
search for his body, but though Hit
whole county turned out ho was not
found.

Tho orpro found Wednesday was
lindly deroinposed.but wan Identified
by tho ahjcnro of two fingers on one
hnnd. However, the circumstanceot
finding tho body at that place was
sufficient to Identify 1L Thobe sus-

pected of tho murder have been
nnd now in Harris county Jail.

Frost was unmnrrled and leaves no
near relatives In this part of tho coun-

try. Ho wus a brave, perhaps reck-

lessly brave, officer. The body was
burled at Waltasvlllc.

llin Offlrcra.
Galveston, Tex., April 19. The

grand commandcryof the Knights
Templars held a business meeting
Thursday. The election ot officers took
placo nt xl o'clock.

Tho following are the officers elect-
ed: F. M. although. O. C.f Galveston;
J. F. Furn. D. O. 0., Fort Worth;
W. H. Dell, G. O. Austin; Edwin
Chamberlain, G. C. O., San Antonio;
T. F. Hnrwood, G. S. W., Gonzales;
W. F. Mott, G. J. W., Galveston; J.
R. Carter, O. P., Galveston; R. M. El-

gin, grand treasurer, Houston; J. C.
Kill, grand recorder, Houston.

Tho new grand commandery adopt-
ed the folowlng appointments: A V.
Lane, Dallas, grand standard bearer;
D. II. Randolph, Laredo, grand sword
bearer; D. A. Carpenter, El Paso,
grand warder; R. P. Conner, Drown-wood- ,

grand captain ot the guard.

Convention of Mayor.
Sau Antonio, Tex., April 19. The

secondannual conferenceof the Texas
mayors was called to order In tho city
council chamber by the president,
Mayor J. W. Rlgglns of Waco.

Addressoof welcome wero delivered
by Mayor Marshall Hicks und Presi-
dent L. J. Hart, of the BusinessMen's
club, and tho responsowas by Mayor
RIgglnB of Waco.

Tho business ofthe convention that
afternoon was confined to tho discus-
sion ot sanitation.

Tho matter of municipal ownership
of public utilities was touchedupon by
President Rlgglns, who said that ev-

erything was tending In that direction.
At G o'clock tho convention adjourned
nnd witnessed an exhlbltlo by tho Art
department on Military plaza, attci
which the mayors were taken ic
chargo by President Jenkins ot tin
Traction company, and taken to thi
hot wells.

At night tho mayorswere at Muth'i
gardon enjoying an open air concur!

and other things.

Mgnml tho l'eo Jllll.
Austin, Tex., April 19. The gover

nor signed the sheriff's fee bill. The
bill did not pass tho housu by tho re-

quisite tv.o-third- s voto and does not
become effective until July 7.

Eight new oil companies were
Thuisd.iy.

Tho Houston Packing company ot
Houston filed an amendment to Its
clmrtcr, Increasing Its capital stock
from $00,000 to $180,000.

l'nncr.tl Ulri'ctom,
Houhtou, Tex., April 1S. TI10 Stato

Association or Funeral Directors ano"

hmbalracrs heldtnelr second ttnyi
meeting Thursday. Dr. J. B. Aiassio,
health ocer ot Houston, read a paper
entitled, "Disinfection, and How

May Assist Health Officers."

fought from t'.it.
Temple. Tux., April 19. A peculfar

caseot contagion from animals tohu-

mans is reported by Mr. J. S. Brooks,
who lives near Temple, the diagnosis
and his story being ludurscd by the
nttcmllug physician. Mr. Brooks states
that ho had uluu cats to dlo on his
placerecently. Thursdayhis little boy
was taken sick and the dlaeaso was
pronounced to be scarlet fever. Mr.
Brooks unys tho boy hub the same dis-
easethe cats had.

KoanUhW'arClttlm.
Austin, Tex., April 19. The bill

which extends thy time for the pay-

ment ot th balanceot tho claims for
expenses,etc., Incurred In tho mobili-
sation for the mustering In ot tho
tato Volunteer Guard,and appropriat-

ing $12,000 with which to mako pay-
ment, was approved by tho governor.
M1U. tiWL. Tl?om?a 2;urrr-,?s5;ct3-t-

c

save nl tinny outstanding dims ready
for thn auditor m the Unfed State
rarvdepurtment wlthjn Uiirtydo

t.f ;... ,i
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Commoner
Extracts From W.

A DISASTROUS VICTORY.
In tho election of Mr. Wells as

mayor of St. Louis, the rcorganlzora
havescoreda triumph. The democrats
of St. Louis and Missouri will, how-
ever, find It worth their whllo to cal-
culate the cost of the victory and to
prepare for tho struggle that awults
them.

In November, 1900, the republican
national ticket receivedC0.C08 votes in
St. Louis, and tho democratic national
ticket, which Mr. Wells refused to
support, received 59,911. At the re-
cent city election Mr. Wells received
43,012 votes nearly seventeen thou-
sand lessthan the democratic vote of
laBt fall, whllo Mr. Parker, tho repub-
lican candidatefor mayor, received34,-8-

votes about twenty-si- x thousand
less than tho republican voto of last
fall. Mr. Merrlwether, a democrat in
national politics running upon a mu-
nicipal ownership platform, received
30,508 votes and Mr. Fllley, n republi-
can running on an Independentticket
received 2.0C8 votes. It will be seen
that tho total vote castfor mayor was
large for a local contest, amounting
to about ninety per cent of the vote
cast last fall. If Mr. Wells and Mr.
Parker had polled tho samo propor-
tion of tho total voto that the national
candidates of their pnrtl"? polled In
1900, Mr. Wells would havo received
about 55,000 votes and Mr. Parker
about 55,500.

It Is Impossible to a3certnln how
many democrats voted for Mr. Merrl-
wether and how many voted for Mr.
Parker, Just as It Is Impossible toBay
how mnny republicans voted for Sir.
Wells and how many for Mr. Merrl-
wether, but It la reasonableto suppose
that the republican voto which left Mr.
Puiker went largely to Mr. Wells,
while the democratic voto which left
Mr. Wells went principally to Mr.
Merrlwether.

Mr. Wells lost at least twelve thou
sand democraticvotes, If ho gained no
republican votes, and to this must be
added a sum equal to tho republican
votes received, if, for instance,he re
ceived 10,1100 republican votes the ac-

count would stand thus: For Wells,
33,000 democratic votes and 10,000 re-
publican votes total 43,000 votes. But
this would show a los3 of 22,000 demo-
cratic votes; can tho reorganizesaf-

ford to trade 22,000 democratic votes,
good at all elections,for 10,000 republi-
can votes, good only In local elections
and when u republican Is nominated
on the democratic ticket?

If Mr. Wells only received 5,000 re-

publican votes, the nccount would
stnnd: Wells 38,000 democratic votes
and 5.000 republican votes total, 13,-00-0.

This would show a loss of sev-
enteen thousand democratic votes, or
an exchangeof three democratsfor one
republican. Is there anything In this
victory to boast of? It the democrats
who voted for Mr. Merrlwether had
followed tho exampleset by Mr. Wells
and voted the republican ticket, Mr.
Parker would havo been electedby a
consdcrablomajority.

But what of the future? The Re-
public with commendable frankness
recommendsa national application ot
the St. Louis plan ot harmonizing. It
say&:

"St. Louis has supplied the example
of a thoroughly united democracy.
With little evidenceof rcluctanco all
elements of theparty Joinedhands in
the recent campaign. Thoy worked to-

gether harmoniously and voted with-
out scatchlng.

"To obtain national ascendencythis
unification must proceed heartily all
over tho country.

"With a united democracythe party
is certain to win the next national
election. The republican party has
drifted bo far away from American
principles that the revolt of tho people
will be overwhelming when the forces
naturally democratic are found acting
together.

"Tho St. Louis democracyhas set Its
face to tho future. Glvo us sucha union
of populnr forces In all the states and
tho next national election win 00 rroni
that moment won."

This is exactly what might have
been oxpectcd. Mr. Wells was not
nominated because tho rcorganlzers
wero especially Interested in a good
municipal government; ho was nomi-
nated becauseho representsa corpor
ate element which calls Itself demo
cratic, U3 n matterot habit, but gives
Iti pecuniary and political support to
the republican party. It will never be
found supporting a democratic ticket
unless thut ticket Is selectednnd con-
tinued by those who have some spe-
cial privileges which they desire pro-
tectedby the government.

If the democracyor st. l,ouis nan de-

feated Mr. Wells, the democracy of
Missouri would havo been spared the
light which must now bo made. The
contest which resulted in tho Pit tie
Springs convention was fought over
the slicr question, tho light which Is
row cpencdwill be a broader one nnd
will imrlvc the very exlstcnco ot the
party,

The Republic will lead tho Fraucls-Well-s

element and will bo supported
by tic rnllrond attorneys and corpora-
tion agents ns well ns by tho gold
stnn-'nr- advocates. Every democratic
newspaper In the state will bo com-
pelled to take sides and a contest
which might havo been settled .In a
day, If confined to St. Louis, will keep
the state stirred up for tho next four
yens.

What Is tho use, It may be asked,ot
opposing tho Republlc-Frnncls-Wcl- ls

combination?Why not allow It to con-
trol tho party organization? Tho nn-sw- er

Is found in tho election of 1S94.
Such a slump in tho democraticvoto as

The London Dally News Is authority
for tho publication of tho conditions to
be Imposed by Denmark upon tho
United States in tho caseof n transfer
of tho Danish West Indies. Its Copen-
hagencorrespondentsays:

"l am onabled to stato, on (no very
bestauthority, that Denmark has com-
municated to tho United States the
following conditions for the saleof the
Danish West Indies:

"1. Four million dollars to be paid
to Denmark.

"2. Tho population to Oeclde by
voto whether to remain Danish or to1
be transferred to tho United Stntec.

"3. It tho vote Is favorablo to the

The Sultan of Turkey has recently
been badly frlghtoned by an earth-
quake shock. This Is n tip to Undo
Bam. Perhaps that $100,000 can bo
shaken out ot tho sick man.

General Funston has been rewarded
tor capturing Agulnaldo and now It is
reported thut Agulnaldo Is to be re-

warded for allowing himself to be cap-
tured.

Tha employer wluV'dbes Dcst'by'nli
employes is tho one who pays good
wagesuli the "'Tie Instead st previa,
ng u fuud tor polbe rnntregenelt.
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that which occurred in that year or In
it. Louis n few days ago would glvo
tho state to tho republicans. There is
no room in this country for two parties
representingrepublican principles; un-
less tho democratic party faithfully
and courageously opposes plutocracy
nil along tho line, It has neither chance
nor reason for existence.

If the St. Louis contest had been
purely a local one, Tho Commoner
would have taken no part In it, but as
It wns n link In tho chain a part of
n plan, national In extent, to republ-
icans the democratic organization,
this paper called attention to the facta
and pointed out the purposeof tho re-

organize. Tho dally papers outside
ot St. Louis openly discussed the.
schemeand slncotho election tho re-

joicing has been general among thoso
self-style- d democrats who have twice
aided In electing a republican presi-
dent. The electionof Mr. Wells was a
disastrous victory for tho democracy
of St. Louis, Missouri and tho nation.

TWO INCIDENTS.
In Santiago Bay Admiral Sampson

was nominally In command, but the
battle that resulted in victory for th
Americans was commanded by Ad-

miral Schley. BecauseSampsonwaa
nominally In command,it was held by
the administration with whtch ho is a
prime favorite that Sampsonwas en-

titled to alt the honors ot the great
victory, and to nil the material favors
resulting thprefrom

General MacArthur Is in command
in tho Philippines, and when Funston
went out to capture Agulnaldo ho waa
under MncArthur'sorders. Strange to
say, however, Funston Is actually giv-
en tho credit for Agulnaldo's capture,
and is rewarded with a position a
brigadier general In the regular army.

It may bo, however, that tne charac-
ter of tho reports from tho command-
ing officers had something to do with
tho administration's attitude. Al-

though Sampsonwas at least 10 miles
away when the battle was raging ho
wired to Washington: 'The fleet un-

der my command offerstho nation na
a Fourth of July present the destruc-
tion of tho wholo of Cervera's fleet."

General MacArthur cabled Washing-
ton In thesewords:

"Splendid navy through
Commander Barry, officers, men.
VIcksburg Indispensable to success.
Funston loudly pra.scs navy. Entire
army Joins In thanks seaservice.

"Tho transaction was brilliant in
conception nnd faultless in execution.
All credit must go to Funston, who.
under supervision General Whcaton,
organized nnd conducted expedition
from start to finish. Ills reward
should be signal and immediate.Agrco
with General Whcaton, who recom-
mends Funston's retention volunteers
until ho can bo appointed brigadier
general regulars."

There is a marked difference hero
In the attitude assumedby tho com-
manding officers toward their subordi-
nates. Tho two dispatches speak for
themselves,and all to tho greatcredit
of MacArthur.

TJIE YOUNG MAN'S CHANCES.
The million dollar salary voted to

Mr. Schwab by the steel trust caused
numerous republican editors to wrlto
enthusiastic articles on the opportun-
ities offered to young mon by the great
corporations. Tho subject has now
been taken up by debating societies
and the school boys are investigating
the matter for themselves. That Mr.
Schwab'srlso to fame and fortune has
been rapid there Is no doubt, neither
Is there any doubt that Ills present po-

sition is attractive to many, but the
very fact that his caso has attracted
so much attention is conclusive proof
that it is extraordinary. Ho has won
the capital prize In the industrial lot-
tery, but where a system of monopoly
offers such an opportunity to ono man
it closes the door of opportunity to
thousands of othersequally ablo and
deserving.

When all tho great Industries are
controlled by trusts, there will be a
few big salaried officials and tho re-

mainder of tho employes will bo con-
demned to perpetual clerkships with
no possibility of Independencein the
businessworld.

If tho present tendency toward con-
solidation becomes pormanent it Is
only a question of tlmo when the prin-
cipal positions in the corporations will
go to relatives and favorites, and de-

scend from generation to generation.
Competition puts a premium on
brains; monopoly puts a premium on
blood.

Young men, and old men for that
matter, will find that Industrial inde-
pendencewill glvo a sufficient oppor-
tunity to a largo number of people
while tho trusts will give an unusual
opportunity to a small number of
people.

Mnyor Harrison wou a great victory.
To be elected thothird tlmo mayor of
tho second city of the United Staten
Is a high compliment to him personally
and officially.

If the traus-routlnent-al railroad
lines can get hold ot the canal across
tho isthmus, that waterway will bo of
very little value to the public, so far
as tho lowering of freight ratesIs con-
cerned.

National lawmakers who have not
nlcdued themselves to voto for the
shipping subsidy bill need not remain
nway from Europe this summer on nc-
count of tho expense incident to the
oceanVQ'age.

United States, then the Inhabitants to
become Immediately not only Ameri-
can subjects, hut American cltJzchs.

"4. Products of the lsh.nd to be ad-
mitted to the United States free of
duty.

"It Is supposedhere that Washing-
ton w(ll not rendlly accept tho third
and fourth conditions."

A few years ago it would not havo
been considerednecessaryfor any na-
tion to Insist upon such conditions tor
our nation would havesuggestedthem,
but recent events have made it neces-
sary for nations dealing with us to
provide for the future welfare pt, their
subjects.

Tho latent newsconcerning the man-
agement of military affairs In Manila
indicates that apologies are due these
deported editors.

Our "code of morals" has received
some severe wrenches In the postal
auu. military departments ot the' "ia
sular possessions."
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LOCAL DOTS.

n,m-- tin nf first railroad buy your goods Nearly needs a tonic
' w vt ....,

ladies' and children's hosierv iust in" Pnn,
icceised R. II. beaten l,U in selections

A Mr. Nelson of tlilmer is
the fnniilito of Mr. I,. P Wade and
H, P. Sprirg?r, 10 whom he is related,

A froh stock of gentlemen's
spring undentetr and furnishing
goods at McKee's.

JudgeH. Ci McCor.nvllwent to
Abilene Thti-da- y to look after some
federal court tuires,

Our iter of - ,ip!e dry goods
thosethings used by evenday peo-

ple every dayis very full and com-plet-e.

You lould see it itjou need
anything in that line.

V (r Alexander& Co.

One of our merchants an Oil and it is
order the other hoped it will so.

but that of they wo'ilJ

Ladies, call ttnd the new
trimming and notion at McKee's.

Mrs. f V. Mcadors and Miss
Belie Hupe friends i.i Stan-
ford this week.

We have anything you need in
dry good, groceries, shoe, boots,
clothing, ricn's goods,
goods. g!ove ard hat at tt.e lowest
prices. Don't fail to call and see
our bit; sto.k. S. L. Robertson.

Mr J. !' put up the
cashthe otlur day for Another year's
visits of the Free Press.

Mr. M. E. Park rolled a couple
of wheels into barl the other
day and ccutinuesto read the great
western civilLer.

W. C. Ulanchett K Co., Stam-for-d,

ate eliinj; t.edrcoro sets at 15
the best ptare in West Texas to

buy furniture. ij-x- fl

We heard a tounjr lady lament-in- g

the other day becauseit u so
long between leap yeai8. Boys get a
move on you, dort't let 'em wait
leap year.

We still kee, ihebest stock
groceries in tovtn at S. L. Robert-ion'- s.

If Statiif.td or the other fellow
won t tve you 8 poui.ds ot Arburkle
coffee .'or a dollr just see Carney,
the Low Price man ot Haikell.

I hare for sale several high grade
Hereford and Durham males one
year old. 1 ney can seen at mj
place5 miles northwest of Haskell.

tf H. S POST.
This is fine weather fjr taking

pictures and 1 am still in the busi-
nessand am guaranteeing satisfac-
tion to all comers. Drop in and
take a look at my specimens.

HUI.HERT JrfCKSOJJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Hailewood re.
turned on Monday night from Palo
Pinto, where they visited relatives.

Mr. Mark Lynn motlur are
hsroona visit o the lomily of Mr
Polk Uerrylu . Mr. Lynn wasseme
years ao prominentcattleman in
this section.

If you uecd paper, floor mat
ting, a rug a carpet, Thomason
llrother' is the place to get it. Drop
in and take a around.

the State.

Can't jou Lring in that sorghum
week that jou were going to let

usha.e? We are read-- font.
Mr and Mrs. W. C Jones re

turned o Friday night of last week
from Arn.t5 Pan on theGulf coast,
where they sptnt ihe ir.ter for the
benefit of Mr. J neV health.
enjoyed their sojourn in tht balmy
clime very much and both returned
in excellenthealth.

White's cream vermikcoe not
only effectually destrojs worms, it

also increases appetite, aids as-

similation and transformsa in-

fant into one of ro! ust health. Price,
23 cents at J. It. Baker'sdrug

The frien'l in this section of
Mr. C. M. Darlint,, who several yeari
ago spent two or thre years in Has
kell and Albany and is well knnwa
to many of the old citiiens of those
places, will regret to learn that he
liua had 111c iiiwHiiiuue 10 iimu hit
" tit by deiih, which occurred at

whiili vwi l,oii a Lyndonvillii

piper by JudgeJl. Jouc.
1 1

mmtL'itUL,.... v..
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My shoe tr.ulc has beenso large
since 1 openedup tliat 1 have lud to
make several supplementalorders to
keep my Mock tip. My third

is just in mineand get a good,

in
T. O. Cuncy.

- Prof. II.
,Ioii

20
he U .1 town man again. surrounding by

iur ) s uoone nts Hie farmers
accountup a this 'io to work again and run their

ips a week, we

have' "' rain.more--You sure to go to,
V to dry person
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S. L. has medicine at time of yearto brace

,hs,n hisat McKee's.
visiting

cart

as

the

will

big stock tresh up to-ua-

and hit price? are as low at

Mr. Picrson? vice-preside-
nt

of Haskell Hank, spent
two or threedays in JVspermont this
week looking after theirnew
business.

Mr. J. D. Conley, the piano
man, camp in Friday to remain A

few days.

By proper the Tex
as interest should be strong Uy lu. by
enougn 10 Keep out 01 ino nnnas ot

took the Standard Company,
lor a to be that do

suit tall it

furnishing

Fitzgerild

our

for

of

be

and

wall

look

this

frail

store

It.

ship-'mer-it

Lee

Ladie-s-
VHle in Kaufman I a com-

pletecourse in the tailor sys-

tem, andam toOuARANrcK
Satisfaction-- in stylish dress mak-

ing. Sewing room in residencewest
of Oossett hotel. We solicit your

Mrs. W. N.

4t Miss Norms, Assistant.

Mr. K. Hivins w&s in town Thurs
day and informed us that his son
Lee had returned from Louisville,
Ky., where he bas been
the medical departmentof the Uni
versity of Kentucky.

I hate purchased the Wright
mill and am makinp first class bolted
meal and fine gradeof chops made
of kaffir corn and mi.cd.
nave reouceuthe of chops to
85 cents per ico lbs. This is de
cidedly cheaper bran at 95 cts
or $1 per hundred,as you get the
same weight and not only the bran
but the t hole substanceof thegrain.

T. G. Carney.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-
ing received at & Go's. It
is first-cla- ss in workman-

ship and style.
JudgeT. D. Islell left Wednes--

day ou a businesstrip to Sweetwater.

5ay kids, I want to buy every
tow in this county,

bring them to me.
T. G. Carney.

Our new car of furniture will be'
set up and ready to look at or to sell
by or Thursday, and we
are pleasedto extenda hearty invi-

tation to everybody to come and see
this, the lot of furniture
ever in Haskell. No trouble to show
it to you and talkabout it whether
you want to buy or not.

Respectfully,
Brothers.

A cold snapof unusual severity
for the time visited us thisweek, giv-

ing ihs and tendergardentruck
a ulose call The tehiperaturc went
to 35 night and to 33 on
Wednesday night.

A nice line of trunks and a new
invoice of shoesreceived by T. G.
Carneythis week.

ana inspect
that new Utof te clothing
at & Go's. is O. K. in
style, fit, finish andprice.

Mr. C F. Cox and ol
Tare krcorton were visiting the fam-

ily of Mr. Tucker Milam this week.
Cox and Mrs. Milam being

sisters.
Most women with female weakness

dreadfully from piles in addi-

tion to their other piins. They may

be cured by using TAin.KR'siiucKr.vn
pile ointment. Price, 50 cents in
bottles, tubes,75 centsat J. IS. Bak-

er's drug

J T. has been
holding a protractedmeeting at Ben
jamin this week, but will fill his reg-

ular appointmenthere tomorrow.

Mr. T. G. Carney his
businesssobrisk that more
was needed in his store and he has
secured theservices of Miss Georgia

Johnson in hisdrygoodadepartment.

C.u.. ar,d ;cc our furniture
new car-loa-d just arrived. Grandest,

thtfir o c it lyndonvd'c, V on best and cheapestlot ol furniture
Suuday,March 31st, an account of everbrought to this country. Yours

in

of

It

fur quick salesand small profits.
llrothers,

mamSlmSMmwFWmfS-i- m JfCtgfafc.-.,..-.
IBlreJHSKrc ' ssBfr,qiiMsgara5 , Amw '..' "jnajiu.

Urick and Rock Work An) one
wanting built a line, cis-

tern, boiler, furnaceor any brick or

stonework, figure with L. I). Mcrritt,
six miles southwestof Haskell, at

There was a nice rain here
Tuesday night that wet plowed
severalinches and put sod land
in condition to plow. The rain was
general all over the county and in

countiesheard from
moveti suu-- telephone. It allow

scription totch get
Week, plows for pcrh when

don't P'oblably have

miatitv the every

Robertson this

the National

banking

day

took
latest

Tana

wheat
price

than

sack

fruit

can

wife

Mrs.

suffer

store.

Rev.

reports

land
deep

--j

safest remedy to do this, as it will
cure constipation, regulatethe liver
and enrich the blood. Price, 50c at
J. 15. Haker's drug store.

They tell us there will l!ee a
in town

Mr. Win. a

businessman oi Hico, was here this
week prospectingand boughta sec-

tion of 640 acre t of land about six
miles south oftown and left an offer
for 3200 acre more that will proba--

oil J acccplcd lhc ownc

wedding

prepared

patronage.
Haswkll,

attending

a

I

Alexander
materials,

second-han- d

Wedne-da-y

handsomest

Thomason

Tuesday

i.entieiuin,

Alexander

Uloodworth

assistance

Thomason

A.,---
A.

chimney,

wedding Sunday.
Connoly, substantial

You should see those lovely l.tfj
Mrs. West has trimmed at Alexan-

der & Co's.

Messrs. W. T. McDanicl, J. C.
Bohanan and K. G. Btnnctt were in
town yesterdayen route to the Clear
Fork on .1 fishing expedition. Our
informant said they claimed to have
plenty of "medicine" and fixin's for
early snakesand threatenedto make
it interesting for the finny tribe, but
we'll never believe they caught any
fish unless we see some of them.

An extra choice line of gent's
dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.

Impresscompany failed to bring
our paperon time this week, thus
causingus to miss getting the Free

Pressout Saturday morning to the
surroundingoffices.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Mr. Tom Griffin was up from
Stamford twoor threedaysthis week
visiting his mother, who was ill.

We regret to say gravefears are
entertainedas to the recovery of Mr.
W. P. Whitman, who has been down
since the death, of his wife with pneu-

monia 2nd is threatenedwith typhoid
fever.

Mr. G. IJ. Ballcw put us in a
load of wood this week. He reports
tlu green bug, supposed to be the
same that has been damaging the
grain crops in northeastern part of

the state, in his oats in great num-
bers and some attacking his young
rorn. Mr. Irby, residing in the east-
ern portion of the county also re-

ported them a few das ago in his
oats. As it is so late in the season,
the weathergetting warm, it is hoped
they will not stay with us long
enough to do much damage. We
notice they are reported leavingsec-

tions farther cast, supposed to be on
accountof warm weather. This is
the first time this pest has ever ap-

peared in west Texas,so far as we
know.

Mr. E. J. .Reedy, who we men
tioned last week as from Arkansas,
swears he is not from Arkansas, but
Irom Collin county, Texas. If he
was a little biccer he inicht lick his
big bud, V. M for so reportinghim,

but as it is.he will probably consider
the source and let it go.

While we were enjoying our lit-

tle cold snap Tuesday night and
Wednesday it was snowing west of
us at Odessa and VA Paso and north
as near as Vernon and Quanah,
wnere they had a two inch snow.
Farther north in Kansas, Nebraska
and the IJokotahs the buzzard was
severe,killing thousandsof live stock.

- awi -

EcaamaCan Be Cured--

Remiciv's hcema Cure and
Pepsin lllood Tonic will cure

the most obsti.iatecase. At Stam
ford Drug Co.

Mr. R. Y. Cox of Ilico, who
owns a large bodyof Red River and
Wise county school land in this
county and hasrecentlyhad it sub
divided, was here this week looking
over his land and classifying it with

the view to pricing it and putting 11

on the market in small tracts.

JudgeOscar K. Oates, of n,

Polk county, was here sev
eral days this week and bought Mr
T. J. Wilbourn's farm of 330 acres
on Wildhorse prairie and his residence
in town. Judge Oates is county
judge of Polk county and we under-

stand it is his intention to resign his
office and move to this nlar? nhoi t

residence of town, on which
he probably will build another resi-

dencemore to his liking.

SHmei
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A WOEDTO YOU
It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants

arc good, honest,intelligent people who know thc.quality and value of a
piece of goods when they sec it.

I am glad tn sy the people of Haskell county arc of this class,
therefore ask tint when you examine the goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you also examine our goods and give your home town the preference
in Inning, if it can do as well by ou,

When otherscan't suit you in quality and price, sec'tne. 1 believe
in low prices, siu.-l-l profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any-

thing in

--t ?

rSSEBiFB'SMIliflOft MM llBIIlllJ, MS

mm

-

At prices that arc lower than most railroad towns will make.

that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Trje Otrjer Can't
Say That, and you ate not always certain whetheryou get new or
old stock when you buy his goods

'I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

TZ JO 13

Millinery, Hoots, Shoes
AND

REMEMBER
Fellow

1 B
war -

SuXUn hz
5

JKrar

mit !iw 'i Coi'iii'i' lnl)lie Square

rcwvMVtr.T

Hnndlpfi onl tin rarest anil Ikst drug' CmtIm'b nice tins of ' "a

Jewelry, Notior)s and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

W. C. T. TJ. DEPASTMEKT.

(kditid nv H. 11. IliKKll.)

PKouuirrio:; is maint..
(Uy Ni-a- l 1'owi-- )

"B:fore the prohibitory law was

enactedin 1851 there v.crc thirty- -

five distilleries in Maine and, of
these,two weie located in Portland
Now there is not .1 distillery or brew-

ery in thf enure State. Such liquor
as come;, into the State has to be

smuggled in. It is rot too much to
say that not one th as

much li.;uor is sold in the state of
Maine as therewas before the pro-

hibitory law went into effect, and

this, too, with a largely increased
population.

Ucfori the prohibitory law went
into effect the stateof Maine wasthe1

poorest state in the union. We have
now over 600,000 population and,
although, as regards population,
Ohio and Illinois are over five times
as large as we are, we have twice as
many savings banks as thebc two

states,and if the money in the sav-

ings banksin all threeoi the states
was to be divided pro rale, each

person in Ohio would recievc $G; in

Illinois, $8; while in Maine hewould
recievc about $go. Prohibition is

winning all the time andthe outlook
in this state is most hopeful."

Mrs. W. T. lones, Treasurer of
U.,

White-ribboner- s who
dues cents soil Texas that

or St.00 year, to do so now,
the for her report to head-

quarters is at hand.
KhbOl.UTIONS OF KKSPECT IN MEMORY

OF MRS. W. P.

iSCbOivtu
proper may

remove iroui cares suiicrni
earthone most
members, we.the Chris-

tian Temperance Haskell,
havesustained great loss, and,
though our ranks still full,
realise that one place vacant
which can never filled either

the
labor for its success.

He resolved, also, that, lov-

ing and faithful christian
worker absence greatlymourn

Her kind, patient handwas

busy labors love for many

dear friends, and theendurance
triumph all battles christ-tia- n

makes feel deeply great
loss

Finally, resolved that, of-

fer our united and tendercst
thy bereaved dear whoso

ana sadly icel tnc loss

JHpBEp5ifiigr3l

RESPECTFULLY,

R e

1 ti a t& R

I
ttSffUiWytUiSXf H Hi,:,

Him, shall meet our loved ones
with a joy which only angelsfeel.

Sorrowfully,
Committee.

Ho Kept His Us
Twelve years aj,o Sullivan,
Hartford, Conn., scratchedhis leg

I with rusty wire. Inflammation
.

and
blood poisoning ror two
years suffered intensely. Then

best doctors urged amputation
"but," he writes, used one bottle

Klectric Hitters and 1 boxes
Ilucklcn's Arnica Salve and my leg
was sound and well ever." For
Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum,Sores and allblood disorders
Electric Hitters has rival earth.
Try them Raker will guarantee
satisfaction money. Only

50 cents.

Dr. Win. Phillips, expert
large experience,has beenemployed
by the University Texas make

careful survey the mineral lands
the State. is the object

survey undertake determine
the value the mineral lands em-

braced the public domain. As
material accumulated will

published Bulletins from the Uni-

versity. Such is

for practical and economic purposes
and the possibilities worth

the W. wishes remind btate almost enoicss. 1 nerc

all the have!" a large amount hidden wealth

naid their 10 beneaththe only

month a
as time
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survey

waits the practical eye scien-

tific explorer detect its outcrop-ping- s

and turn its hidden wealth in-

to the coffers the State. The
Legislature special vote
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possible. Ten thousanddollars were
appropriatedannually for the next
two years to support the survey.

Scours In Colts andCalves.

For a young calf or colt from a day
to a month old give one tcaspoonful
of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy in half a gill of

water as adrench after each opera-

tion of the bowels more than natural;
usually one dose is sufficient. For

resurrection ifwehaveicrved

older animals it may be given in the
feed Thousandsof valuable ani-

mals are saved by it each year. This
remedy is just what you should take
yourself when troubled with diarr-

hoea. For sale by J. 1). llaker.
- 1 -

The Haskell public school will

aiven nt ninht in the district court
July 1st. Mr. Wilbourn retains his wife, ano sister. I hough room. An fee of 10 cts
mercantile a lot in the cui not heal their hearts, be collected,except from chil- -

we can point them to Jesuswho gives Idrer. attendingschool. The proceeds

when, building.

HE(gj-':(D.all!!T-T J$(mmi:
old an

lEaisiSlrell.
Having taken chargeof Hotel and refitted refurnished it,

now to

Loeal and Traveling Public
the best and comTorublu aixommodalionsto be in Iliiskoll, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GQSSETT, Proprietor.
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(Dio Court Homo Mclois Hotel.)
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done neatly
Prices with goods
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Nine--
Tenths
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Suffer
from
Diseased
Liver,
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filT

Ladies Pressgoods:

Tqzz&b.

SMS :i ME
'Work .Promptly Order.

Repairing substantially.
reasonable

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited,

CrOCS'i'v'WJ

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

EGOLATES theLiver, Stomach2nd Bowels,

Cleansesthe System,Purifiestlio Blood,

pOP.ES Halaria, Biliousness,Constipation,

HBSA OlUIWillill UilU UlllJaHGII

)

fiO Conts.

Prcpiml by JAMES St. Louli, Mo,

For saleby J. Baker, Haskell;
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Yes, ladies and see my goods. That
is ask of for know that if you arc judge of goods

you will be with the quality and, when' you learn the
prices,you will buy, then will be pleasedand vc will all be

happy.
My goods arc from headquarters I can assurethe pub-

lic that in my stock arc all the latestpatterns and de
signs likely to be wanted in this section.

few

Among You Will
enctian fnvrriflotli, polka DrcssLlneiis, a new in

and stripes, an excellent . ' figures and and
c us

J

Foulards, in figures stripes

and
assortment.

satisfaction

UlgCOtlUllt

l BALLARD,

- Texas

I

I

I

Percales,

MercerizedSilk Hrocadcs. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-min- g

the brilliancy lustre of

the goods or colors. They are
among tnc latest anu prciucsi
goods on the market.

Veivc t Xainsouks, choice
of goods .

A handsome of Swiss Lawns
in stripes, arid figures.

mM Dry kk

(very Boli!2 CmranieEtl 6ie Salisfacllon.

Prlcts

gentlemen,

comprised

and will
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line

line
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can only space
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perfect health.
nave,

Oilickens
close Wednesday. The Lives fund
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health.
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business wounded will
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Womens'
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cents ioie.

suit.
sustenancethrough hope used than
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beau-
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Full Stock,

work

HFRRINE.

what
pleased

fresh

very complete Cut
take

Find:
line

excellent

dots

Uakcr':

taylor
school before.

mention things

stripes,
serviceable dresses.

'Ail

Figured Sllkollne fordraperies,

Somechoice oisted Waist
patterns, colors, splendid

White Dress floods. Linens.
Lawns goods, etc., nice

assortment
classes including

Pekin stripes.

line TrlmmlBgs,''
Laces,lnsertloisand

Aftlions usually found
class

vfTfiT7Vmwmrfc.

Everything in this line including
best brands Calicoes,
Piquets,Suitings, Checks,

Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans, Etc.

Gontlomon's Clothing, Under AVear. Eto.
offer a good assortmentin these lines, including sa

dressshirts, and the styles collars, cuffs, ir
ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makes of
men's,women's and children'sboots, slippers as good and
cheapas you can find.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC, a assortmentToft good
values in these

As can't tell you the half of what haveor what it looks like in
space will renew the to come and see. I 'guar

anteeto treat you nglit and fair, sell ou no shoddy stuff all
gooas just as representedor yourmoney back.

buy

FW Ki S? a,so thatM carr' full line of
ffistJr 5a

the the and the are

is theonly found--
I ation for
I wi -- n mnlio. mil t. n l.1.l 1..v v iiihh an mt uiuuu

family that
dry goods, quality prices right.

RESPECTFULLY,

3E IE5L 3ivc3HZe.
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Job Couldn't Hare Stand
If Itching Piles. Tlkov're

terribly annoying; but Bucklerfs Ar- -
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nerve, mus-- 1 nica
cle and tissue the Hkiuiinf.' piles earth. It cured thous--
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amis. For Injuries, Painsor Bodily
Eruptions it's the brst salve is the
world. Price 25c a box. Cure guar--
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An immensestock of shoes all
kinds for all sortsof people, at F. G.
Alexander& CVa. '
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